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The Toronto Won*lcL Am th* only entries** Tlrm thit art
ahwAirtely «Ut*fa<i<*y hi « vrry pir- 
firiiinr, In»5»t on having them on your 
trap. ManufiiHtimJ by

91 5.000.
Gentlemen's 14 roomed rwdd.'iie*, Kln*«- 

ion Bo it Dftliy hot water hotting, g*« 
grid go «plant. nil convenience*. «acres 
ef land.
H. H. WI1.LIAM5, 10 VICTORIA ST.

THE BUTTA PERCHA & RUBBER MF8. CO.,
of Toronto. Limited ti.
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.IF. MACLEAN KENA. SUGGESTION.IIOPEN LETTER TO HON. G. W. R088. COMRADE H.

m%i m mBY JAMBS FINDLAY. PEMBROKE. * mmm . m r:
Dear sir: You know that It 1b Instinct of all manly natures to seek, and. 

If necessary, to force an opportunity of defending what one believes to be 
right You would no doubt have felt yourself greatly wronged had you been 
denied so answer to my charges against you and your government, and you 
wfll With every other generous nature, approve of my taking this means of 
making some kind of a reply to what you satd at your Pembroke meeting, 

well drilled claquers would not allow me to get the short allowance
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Convention Was a Representative 
One of New Riding and Utmost 

Enthusiasm Prevailed.

.

Despondency Over Impoverished Con
dition of Family Purse Cause 

for Terrible Deed.

m
M.
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m5Kas your
ct 20 minutes, which had been promised me.

k* I have always professed, before this constituency, to have an absolute 
and neverfalllng regard for truth.your call upon me to withdraw the statement 
that your government was guilty of electoral corruption strikes me on a new 
land sore spot, and I devote this paragraph to show whether 4 Is 1 or you 
who should withdraw our statements.

In the first place The Toronto Globe, which Is friendly to you. In trying 
to account for the defections from you.whtcb have left you In a popular minority 
In a province as Intelligent and level-headed as any people on earth, eays it 
has come thru the "cooling enthusiasm and the slackening efforta of not a 
few Liberals," of whom I am one, caused “by the discredited election /nethode 
sometimes resorted to, because of electoral corruption here, and the promln. 
ence of-party heelers there." So long as this ts not withdrawn by The Globe,
I do not see why yon require me to withdraw an Identical statement. But 
] had a special case In view when I made the statement, that of your own 
Commissioner of Crown Lands, who, to avoid the exposure and dreaded pen
alty of a loss of his seat and personal disqualifiestiomwas fain to resign his 
seat and pay $800 to hie late opponent to Induce him to allow him to resign.
In your situation you may attempt to hedge, by pleading that your Crown 
Lands Commissioner's guilt has not been proved In court. No! Because he 
confessed It by bis action, which, It Is said, speaks louder than words. The 
wretch who pleads guilty, and pays bis fine to the cadi, Is never prove.n 
guilty, by legal process, but all believe him guilty nevertheless, and no man 
in his senses can believe your Commissioner Innocent. Now, which of ns 
is to withdraw from his statement, I, who said your government had been 
guilty, or you, who denied It?

As a lawyer you must know that the condonation of a felony Is a crime.
Perjury Is s felony. Your contention Is that Mr Oamey Is guilty of perjury 
In swearing that Stratton bribed him, yet you left him at large. Does this 
arise from sympathy for crime, or have you some misgivings that there is 
inePe truth in his charges against your favorite minister than It would be 
safe to admit?

Yen denied your responsibility for the West Elgin election frauds on 
the ground that they took place before you were Premier. But It Is an 
understood dictum that every member of a government Is responsible for 
all the acts of that government, and you were equally responsible wltib your 
leader for that matter, which you unhesitatingly condemn. But, besides that, 
knowing of the participation and guilt, both the Returning Officer Brown 
and such men as Bole, you have continued to patronize them both. The one
you have continued Ip bis office, and continued to make him returning offl- Imaon*--------------------- .______________  vina.
cer at elections, tho you are well aware; that the Judges who tried that case The accompanying grou.- 1 'graph was taken in 1873, when James tria
condemned him to pay half the costs of the Inquiry. While of Bole, who was ,ay of North Renfrew repi, .» A that constituency n the House M to»

of the chief instruments to accomplish the frauds, It has been well estab. mens. Mr. Findlay Is onf 0 *j£ on{ OD right

«1er of Customs In the Ottawa government). 
They were comrades, arj ; £ dr. Findlay says, were "cramped" in the same 
hnn-rdine house. Mr. F:S appeared on the same platform with Mr. Rost 

the week,' ~<u . last and charged his old comrade with depart- 
Tbe photograph is interesting In view of the

■- -. i ;I Jg<tyr?
One of the striking features of the 

South York Conservative convention in 
lire Town Hall at Egllnton on Saturday

M : Cleveland, O., Dec. 20—Roscoe W. 
-i Derby, a machinist, about 45 years old, 
M : exterminated his family early to-day by 

I shooting his wife, his three children and 
then himself. The crime is believed 

: to have been due to despondency ove>
■ the impoverished condition of the 
family purse and the near approach of. 
Christmas.

The wife, Della, was killed first, while 
sleeping at her husband’s side In bed. 
Two of the children, Harold, aged 8, j 
and Alice, aged 7, were killed as they ( 
ran thru the house In the darkness of ; 
early morning, endeavoring to escape j 
their merciless parent. The third child, , 
Thomas, aged 5, was shot in hi» bed, 
after his elder brother and sister had 

Derby had been dowu-

E IfA

f» (. i. was the interest manifested In the 
Callaghan rase. The subject was intro
duced In the form of a resolution con
demning the abuse of the proceee of the 
courte for partisan purposes and the 
weakening of the safeguard» provided 
In trial by Jury. tSeveral delegatee 

against the

X.1 ,/i . s<■£
I■\M ]

m /!
V1 made strenuous protests 

treatment accorded to Mr. Callaghan* 
j une of them suggested that it was 
hardly safe to Indulge In criticism. 
For hie part, be said, no matter how 
Innocent tie might be he would not 
like to be tried as W. H. Oatthghan 
wae tried. Feeling ran high op this 
question, and * hat collection taken 
as the del/gates were dispersing 
brought in a considerable sum for Cal
laghan's family. .

Great Interest was manifested In the 
convention from start to finteti. In the 
new constituency of Houth York there 
ere only 11 divisions of the old con
stituency of Eaet York, while there i re 
22 divisions which formerly belonged 
to West York. For this reason a feel-’" 
log developed that a candidate should 
be Chosen from the west aide of the 
constituency. Tho the contest was 
keen, R was conducted in the best of 
good spirit. The convention was cer
tainly representative of the constitu
ency, for of the total of 175 delegate» 
entitled to vote, lea* than a dozen were 
absent.

Mayor Chleholm of Toronto Junction, 
Dr. Walters, Mayor of Bast Toronto, 
and John Fisher, Mayor of North To
ronto, were among the delegate» Ex- 
Mayor Armstrong and ex-Ms y or Bond 
of Toronto Junction and several other 
representative Conservative# from the 
old Dominion ridings of East and West 
York and the new constituency of 
Centre York attended.

Election ef O die see.
W. J. Dalton, chairman of the exe

cutive, called the meeting to order and 
vacated the sent to Dr. Godfrey of 
Mlmlco, who conducted the election of 
officers In a most efficient manner. 
Several names were moved for the po
sitions of president and first and se
cond vice-presidents, and In order to 
«amplify the vote It was. decided the 
honors should fall In the order of the 
three highest votes- George Byrne of 
To,iy Glen, n representative from the 
west In York Tow-nShlp Council, and 
president of the West York Conserva

it
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V I Iàbeen killed, 

town a* late as 11 o’clock last night, 
ostensibly shopping, but In all prob
ability securing ammunition for his re
volver. When he got home his wife 
and he talked with a neighbor who had 
been calling over the approaching fes
tival, Shortly after hie arrival at home 
the neighbor left and the Derby family 
went to bed.

\

ir e>2,:
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The kltohen furniture had been 

thrown about in the struggle with the 
children. From the location of the bul
lets In hla head, the boy evidently was 
caught by hla father and held while 
the weapon was placed against the lit
tle fellow’s head and the bullets sent 
Into his brain- There was al»o evi
dence of a struggle on Alice’s part. 
Thomas had remained in bed, probably 
asleep, and also received bullets in his 
head, dying Instantly. After the ex
traordinary crimes had been commit
ted, the perpetrator of them' went Into 
the bedroom where his wife had been 
killed, and lying down at her aide, fired 
a bullet Into hi* own brain with fatal 
results. A number of poolroom race 
checks were found about the house, 
showing that Derby has been trying nle 
luck at betting.

The first knowledge of the crime 
communicated le a letter written by 
Derby yesterday to a friend, to the 
effect that twhen it was received the 
Derby family would be dead.

:

'Wmm>t cv mft
jf-llriid that he was long after continued as the trusted agent of a company <-f centre is George W. Rossv 0. 

which you are president. How. then, could you ask me to withdraw my |g william Paterson (noc^ u/ 
statement that vour government was guilty of electoral corruption? m— ar^ -

Your explanation of the burning of the West Elgin ballots »as mis
leading. While It Is Jriie that they had been examined by two barristers and 
a Judge. It Is not true that their production would not have disclosed gros
ser corruption than that wCifch was then known, for there was no evidence 
on the face of the ballots Indicating that a large number of bailors had been 
switched from one candidate to the other, and that coming to light would 
hr.ve been established by the production of the ballots themselves, which 

if Indeed Inadvertently, destroyed. More need not be

l
in Pembroke the week* ~<u 
Ing from Liberal prim 
North Renfrew by-ele

Mr. Ross : That man Gamey Is • 
violent and dangerous man.

“Cap" (a faithfnt old servitor) : You couldn’t take the law on 
threatenin’ the life of the Government—and then eeak him with a Callaghan, 
jury, could yon, boss Î

very violent man, John,—a very 

him for

Victory Swings to Dunlop 
Polling Mot a Week OtfNow

eon eetabllt 
were conveniently.
aMed.

But perhaps the «eakeat point of your character seems to be a decided 
preference for what I may be permitted or Justified In calling the rascally 
portion ,of mankind, as is too painfully shown by the characters of ’.he 
men most, generally employed and trusted by you. Now. If you, deliberately for 
your enjs.employed men of doubtful character.are we not forced to suspect that 
It is because honest men would not so well serve your ends? A conviction 
of this was the first thing that destroyed my confidence and regard for you. 
If you |ive lain amongst the pots there Is no promise to you without re. 
pentanr)B I fiat you will rise with the wings of a dove covered with silver and 
gold, f ,

Yob will not lie surprised to be told that after 40 years’ profession of be
ing In favor of prohibition great hopes were entertained by all temper
ance people that, you would be true to the last, until our long agitation and 
straggles were crowned with success. And bow lamentably you disappoint
ed us! You told us that some eminent English statesman bad said that the 
people of England became sovereigns once every seven years, but with the 
marking of the ballots their sovereignty passed to their representatives. Yet, 

4, •■• hen the. question of prohibition ”as upged upon you you refused to recog
nize gy. sovereignty of «he representatives, but reverted back to those who 
delegateddfceir sovereignty to the others In the matter. Against the English 
dictum you appealed to the popular vote, but In your own case, where some 
7000 of a popular majority Is agalhst you. you held on to office when you 
had a solitary majority of one in the legislature, and n,ot even that. If the 
speaker Is to be considered neutral or impartial.

In the Gamey matter you refused to submit It to the House, wbicu has 
been the practice Invariably Insisted upon by the Liberal party, but appointed 
your ov/n ludvos. whose report to my mind is defective as well for Its evi
dent partiality as for the mlsreport of some evidence offered. The policy of 
vilification against. Mr. Gamey can not satisfy the popular mind that your 
minister Is necessarily innocent. True, there are oaths against oaths, but 
one s;d- or the other is necessarily false.. A discriminating public Is not safe 
to na.es jud got
stances and the setting of the whole case to decide Its Judgment. And this 
1 confidently submit is all against a belief In the Innocence of your minister.

Token all together, I know the history of no man in America to whom 
Wh'ttiejb! Ichabc-' mere fittingly applies.

Minority Stockholders to 
Lend Clergue Helping Hand

waa

r fNomination Saturday a Con- 
servative Triumph and Liberal 

Wet Blanket-

r
KILLED BY A H fit A WAY.

St. Catharines, Dec. 19—Mr». Stott, 
an elderly lady who resided at the cor
ner of Ottawa and Wtley-etreets, was 
the victim of a runaway accident or» 
the Market Square to-day, and which 
resulted In the old lady's death. Mrs, 
Btott was on the crossing of the square 
whea a horse attached to a tight market

•liPPOHTS DintLOP.

Pembroke, Dec. 20.—Another 
stalwart Liberal of North Ren- 

» ... r frew la out in opposition to the
Pembroke, Dec. 20.—(Special.) -> p nominee of the convention and 

in it ion day on Saturday wa* a Conner- À |„ supporting the popular Con- 
vatlve triumph and aLlberalwet b.am > servatU-e «ndld^A. Dun- 

The official nomination develop d # ofr Eig.,nvllie ]>. Channon- 
an ovation for Dunlop. Two Conserva- j t house was mentioned a year ago 
rive meetings were held In the town # |n connection with the Liberal6 .. ««»..'»» - "*• ">» » sea,’*.“,‘-ax,s■ \ MgSSfeMaMgS

5 his section of «be riding.

» •------------------------------------
kan side, Speyer & Co. will be In A 
position to maintain a show of posses
sion of the Canadian properties.

Even the ever-sangulne James Con- 
mee does not hope to see the momentous 
questions now In dispute settled with
out prolonged litigation.

Big Brewery for the loot
The brewing Interests of Cincinnati 

ore Involved In the syndicate from the
Ohio metropolis that hopes to get eon left Detroit oa Thursday for this port, 
tfoi of the properties at the Boo-Among arrtve<j here early to-day under her
strârtkS? T7 l^eVat brewing*plant on «^n steam. The Hutchinson was on 
the Canadian eide, a» a part of the re- the rock# off Keeneenaw, Lake 8u- 
bablUtated company or as an adjunct, per)or. Her trip, a record-breaking one 
using the cheap water and power sup- thru the ice to Detroit, was resumed 
piled by thé canal. The territory of- Thursday when she sailed from that 
tnred for brewing stock in central and port accompanied by the two tce-breek- 
western Canada Is said to be good now erw which convoyed her to clear water 
and practically unlimited as far a» the In Lake Erie.
near future Is concerned. With tne During the voyage her own pumps 
syndicate controlling «his power and and two additional ones placed aboard 
eiI Cling a great brewing plant similar at Detroit, were kept constantly at 
to tho*e at Milwaukee. Cincinnati and work, four of her compartments being 
Ht. Louis, It would render competition filled with water. Bhe carries a cargo 
practically Impossible. of 150,000 bushels of flaxseed. Every

Promoters hostile to Francis Clergue craft with ,steam* up gave her a hearty 
assert that this very monopoly exei- welcome as she entered the harbor at 
vised by the Consolidated Company ‘n 7 o’clock, 
the matter of exclusive power at-the 
Boo, Is one of the powerful levers 
against the growth of that section. Any 
ether line of manufacturing Is dis- __
couraged there, because all power is l,r *t l <l M,’r* lo Ke,S c» Priées 
absolutely In the hands of this one '»*" Because of Over-Frodac«ea. 
company, rendering all big Investments, 
insecure unless dominated by the same I
element that controls the power canal, high Valley Coal Company 
This was probably the mainspring of j Wilke* Coal Company announce . 
Clergue's action In originally getting
the canal out of the hands of the muni- ! pe n of vork from Dec. 24 to Jan. 
clpallty. , I *■ a'n^ It Is likely that this move will

Won't Trent With Clergne ! >>c followed by other companies, flltho t
Francis Clergue Is evidently conSid- ''‘«cutis of the Susquehanna Coal Com- 

erably exercised over the refusal of <he )>£U,V and the Delaware and Hudson 
Speyer people to negotiate with him, dl- ['r*y Company state to-nlgbt that they 
rectly or otherwise, and practically re- ia< received no notice yet of any su- 
Yuslng to give him a single chance o' . , . ..
recoup his tottering fortunes. At the Those famlllnr here with the coal
same time the Speyer syndicate are restriction is more to keep up
Said to have offered Cornelius Shields *°r the wtniter than because of

any overproduction. The demand for 
coal Is brisk.

# Continned on Page 4.; Philadelphia Lawyers Here in 
Their Interests—Prolonged 

Litigation Expected.
HUTCHINSON IN BUFFALO.

Completes Record-Breaking Trig 
Then Ice Front Detroit.ket.

A conference of much Importance 
, , concerning the Boo Industries was held

ss.“? iKsansMSM **»• *■«. *- —»
niqdv a-dash thru the crowded square,' Clergue had returned from his hurried 

1 collided with her. knocking her to the trip to Philadelphia and New York. The 
ground and rendering her unconscious.
'i'he ambulance wa* called and the In
jured lady removed to the hoepital,
where she succumbed In half an hour ton, James Oonmee, three representn- 
from fracture of the skull. -tlves of the Cincinnati syndicate and

Buffalo, N. Y., Dec, 20.—The steamer 
J. T. Hutchinson, Captain Smith, which

::

hall.
broke all records. There were no Jar 
ring incidents. The auditors were elec
tors come from afar.

j;f
:

conference was composed of Francis 
Clergue, B. J. dengue, Solicitor Hamti-

The town was
by Conservatives.absolutely owned 

The Liberal* silently meditated on their 
opponents' extraordinary demonstra
tion. The organizer of the gathering 
of the clans deserves credit. Gam.-y 
Acquitted hlmaelf with vigor on both 
occasions. His story grows more foi ce
lui with constant telling. J. P. Downey

on
they shout In North Renfrew.
LV-O lumbermen will begin to return pot ad DEAD ON THE ROAD. two Philadelphia lawyers, said to rep-
from the camps on Tuesday and ---------- resent the minority stockholders op-
• rough house" will be the order of the St. Catharines, Dec. 19—Tobla# WIs- poged to the #peyer syndicate.
;la>; ZLTJi'in th»reMraera‘»e of mer’ a bigbly <>!,tepmed and w*n'to'dl> Francis Clergue said he had nothing 
dailyT^urrence now, what will it .be f,!r,wr Township, was found „e tould report tbe press except

and W. J. Hanna captured the even- then? This election Ifl being run with i dead on the road near hi* home at noon progrre8e jn a plan which he thought
l"6 meeting. The former eloquently of’The town on Sat- l^g'm'go^ hto broto^^rid’e.me.”’» would prove the eutcewfu! rehabllita-

Uiralgned the government. He spoke urday nlgjlt uai1 world's story re- short distance away. Deceased had tlon of the Consolidated Lake Superior
after J.1 o'clock, yet ievolved the be*t rcavdlng the probable arrest of Gamey been «object to "weak spells," conse- properties. Further he could not speak,
heal lug of the uay. lie referred to by the government. Conservatives were , quent on heart trouble for some time. q-he Philadelphia lawyers will look

ufliulav« nresciice at the Liberal I nee need that such a move should be : He was a son of the fate Isaac Wismer. , - thl etm^ae iiai.uuot unoHt and Mf. contemplated. On both «Ides it Is be- ! u. descendant of one of the oldest, must !*■*> «« »t toe legal aspectsi of the
St ration's departure as ">i ttebetbs A b- lieved It would be a false step, for highly esteemed Dutch families In the case in the Canadian courts. To that
«ence'" Mr. Hanna arrived late, but public opinion would he aroused and district. j end they will remain In Toronto several
fapoke brielty. with much vim and hu- no matter what the charge was. sym- nowsiEY nr An di-ys. The Cincinnati syndicate is cx-
mor Jiinie# Finalay was presv-in, and path y would be extended to the victim. Tl RNKET nows BY DEAD. j pected ^ eu.pp|y the eight million dol- 
|n a lull oetore tne addrc»fes, arose and One Liberal said to The World: Tt k ,. _ 20—Ja* Downev died tora re<lulred provided these legal in-
leclted a ver»e cf poetry deacnptive ot would make North Renfrew everlast- BrocKVIIie, Dec, J . y dl d veetlgatorB make a favorable report,
the grand array present. He was ingly Conservative." suddenly from heart disease Saturday -pbe plan Mr. Clergue Is now working
cheeied. Would Not Harp, lee tismey, morning on his return home from mar- on Is said to include h fusion of the In-

Mr. Gamey said he knew of uo plan ket. He was 6t> years old, and for the terests of the minority stockholders,
The Liberal meeting In the court to arrest him, but he would not be aur- past twenty years filled the position- of who reside mostly at Philadelphia, and

house in the afternoon wa« well attend- prised at anything the government did. turnkey at the county Jail here,
ed, nut not all were voters. It was It would not atop at murder. He be-
consiantly Interrupted by a coterie of ]levee he had several times nearly been
young men who tried to ridicule honest poisoned by minions of the government,
old James Findlay, who asked questions and declared he could name a man who
'regarding the Gamey charges. The was given $5110 by the government to
chair repeatedly appealed for fair play, entice him Into a house where he could
Hon. Mr. Stratton left the riding early bp arrested. He did not care to say
Saturday morning, and no outside more, but If anything untoward oy
«peaker of prominence was present to cured he was prepared to startle the
hearken to the Liberals. No evening world with a statement. The orgaulz-
meeting wag held. The Liberals ac- ed attempts to prevent him getting a
knowledged themeelvex beaten and fair hearing thraout the riding, made
yielded the town: lo their rival*. in Pembroke by recognized Liberal

organizers, and his hints at "The Aw- 
It is easy to predict, but if the elec- ful Thing*’’ the government Is pre-

tion was held to-day, every sign points pared to do to discredit him, have «et
The I ill Of ouestion* ten in alt was travel northwards, and the winter sen- ,hal Dunlop's popularity would make the Conservatives thinking. As are-

rrft, , , 2 , ?rdnv' nièh and the son properly begins with that event. him an easy winner. He bas gained, euU when he is In this town he lives
printed late Saturday night and the son proper!y ojs giound within the past ten days, with Mr. Dunlop, and when out Hr the
proct lead on Sunday-. The w,’rld ,dV Five days ahead Is too far for <ïam,v bus iogt him no friends, but he country in strongly Liberal oommuni-
tained a copy of the Circular, or w ht n astute weather prophets to have anv hfls warmed up all Conservatives and tie», 1* housed with friend*. On Svt-
MV will be printed and dtstriljub-l about, but they are agreed ; converted not a few Liberals, But the Urdu y evening he said "the members

a,n)?n« ot!L1f ” lllw , r avern-el) a pretry shadow of the Liberal machine falls of that gang are liable to do something
"Why did you steal the deposit slip and that the law of average» is a p,et > ! uver a„ a„ a hllght conservative eerlou.s before the election 1» over. The
"i'na ;“10ttl‘r7, ,, hft X “llr indltatoyâ Tbe:a“fl flrhrtatmâs The «ublie mean* need to win government will buy the riding, steal

Did you paint the hotte S face. A shows a m id rroovd for Christmas and defeat the eleetor»' honest, in it or get it anyway a thief can get
foot note- to toe circular «ays. rhere day, and at least half the hristmas.es tfcnt are fon„.a )t ia bard to clrcuin- 11 •" He look» considerably older than
arc ,W members in the legislature— had no Know. A green thri»tma» is venl. Th,.re are tho!)e who declare the he did a week «go, and epparently is 
one Gamey and 9i other men. How *ar wvli within the probebti t les. but ,.ldi„g be bought against Dun- worried over something,
could >ou trust them If there were . « winter weather is exceedingly chang j0p g personal popularity. The faut Firom (’onservative
«.ameys and one other man. M'■ able, and two day» may bring any tso. t Hten)B to,be that if the riding i« qor- comes the word that 12 strange, men

^ flen^ °,1?, Î..J r,f a meteorological phenomenon- rupted it will require many thoueatids came Up from Ottawa yeeterday and got
initiation ef Mr Dunlop, and will tell Toronto is a somewhat milder spot of <jollar,. The question is, |g it ab-1off at rxxugla*. twenty mile* away, 

you hat a vote for Dunlop is a vote ,han the provlnee generally, and the 8olut,.ly necessary for the government ! They came originally from Buffalo.
ThbJni', wViyCU V0 f0l‘ ,Ga?Iîy,'„o, average temperature for half a century to ,vin Nort.li Renfrew? if »o, it will, One of the number is named "Skin the 

tu J, «r1‘m,IZ' r ,s *°'î1,<çnt past at Christmas is between degiees be bought at any price. Goat." President John W. Coy of the
turning thing* upside down to find out and 24 degrees. Sleighing was to be. stretch. Conservative Association of St. Cathar-
sheie Gamey purposes to speak during had only- once since 1884. and that was; Th cam.,aj N i„ ,he home ,tretoh lnPS w red on Saturday that Cap. Sulli-
^ch°men8o?'?he'pany'witi CZÀnl "l /f7’ 1“'^ T“en,F SU.STrswî.i t b ™aTov^ to Buffalo, and the ont-

SSS has figured out ^ M Ld”d get

Me^sr — ctod'^ir tor’ err; :rz-. » ivs æ ^npw—m,,n '—h-? ^at “ Vn me't moon, solar spots, and other recondite, Pl.,nhroke Wei ncsday Dr Bent"
TÎ y, m. m‘j, °U • ’ arrangements of nature, dc-laree 'hat NeHb|tt, Thomas CrawTord nd
i he Liberals adivided into three we should have exceedingly severe we:i- V<‘rv noewihiv r u /«, ,1.nacamp* on the quéCtion of how to com- Ther If n«« for Christmas day Itself, fth^fight Hon John Ib wi'cn i' 7x7 

hat th, force of Game y ism. One ele- f thi winter season generally. I n- , .ft Jhn P ,yderi and M-

SxS5H=HE
ria 7 K desires hat Gamey be below. From these and other data tho 

EL, mL L h,tVlngs government ,.yc]e expm argueB severity. Last year 
The Conserva, b*“{ .^,rg','r'- the temperature varied from 13 degrees 
ablv ,év!7 ,h y organizers w-jll prob to degre-s. The day was cloudy with
in order to 5oU,toM^rai.^f th^ "**) %n™ e:,rly ln the m0rn-

sttempt to make trouble for Gamey by *’ 
sending him to meetings where he is : 
hot billed to speak.

The

favor of one or the other. „ut will allow the ctreum-

COAL MINES CLOSE DOWN.

if. QUERIES 111 GAMEYt

iii Wilkes-Barre, Pa., Dec. 20.—The Le
an d the

i

FlmllHy Asked Qaentlom.

" Did You Paint the Horse's Face 1 " 
One of the Hard Ones for 

Manitoulin Man,

the new blood from the Cincinnati syn
dicate.Law of Averages Rules Against Pro

spects for Sleigh Bells Here 
on Friday.

Gan Accidentally Discharged.
Winnipeg, Dec. 19.—Louis Kaulln of

Something Expected To-Morrow.
„ To-morrow «he liquidator is expected
Lourdes shot himself accidentally while to matte a move toward the formal 
returning from Manitou with his father winding up of the defunct company as 
and brother. He died a few hours after ordered-* This is expected to take the 
the accident, which was caused by tho form of a demand on Mr. Frackenthal, 
discharge of his gun w-htie Jumping in 
the rig-

211—(Special.) —Dec,
Gamey is admitted by the Liberals to 
be the largest factor in the campaign.

Pembroke, Winter officially begins to-day. Mo*t 
people have doubtless been laboring, or 
In some cases resting, under the Ideij 
that It began some time ago. If you 
have any doubts look up the almanac. 
The sun arrives at the winter solstice 
on the 21 »t, then shortly begins to

who Is in charge at the Boo a* the agent 
of Speyer & Co. From this move some 
Important developments are anticipated 
If the syndicate's representative re
fuse* to give posoesaion the liquidator 
must apply to the court for an eject
ment order. It la not expected Speyer 
& Co. will permit the properties In 
which they have more than five million

mint, Mr. and Mrs. John Somers. Ne 777777®'.7 7 7*en frwn their 
MA r.n»«rin «Vvoot vÂiiias . a possession without a hard fought legal144 OntarifMrtreet NHUe the only and battle. The vast • resource* of the de-
\.e\oyod of Michael and the late, furict compan/at the American Soo
Hattie Burns. j are, of course, not covered by the au-

Funeral on Tuesday morning, at 8.30 tho-rity of the Cnnadlan court, and will 
o’clock, to St. Paul a («lurch, and thence not be Involved to this phase of the 
to St. Michael'» Cemetery. Friend# are litigation. Retaining possession of the 
limited to attend. canal, power house, electric light, street

car and ferry companies on the Amer-

some encouragement to keep himself 
open to re-engagement a* the head of 
the reorganized company. This 1* 
largely supposition, based on Mr.
Shields' alleged refusal to accept the 
position recently vacated by Mr. Fraser 
as the head of the Nova Scotia Iron and 
-Steel Company, to go with the Dom give you this week. The Dineen Com- 
Inlon steel company. Mr. Shields Is pany, like every other company, has 
known to have observed that he could put In a busy past few days, yet their. 
give hi* attention to no other indus- etocK Is as extensive as In the early 
trial scheme until he had used every season, having been reinforced by sbme 
effort to put the old Soo properties on new shipment*. The big showrooms wlR 
their feet. He has the utmost faJto In remain open every evening until 10 
the economic value of the Soo Indu* o’clock. Pay them a visit to night and

make your purchase- you will get the 
benefit of a big selection.

XMAS PRESENTS.
No more desirable present oould be 

had than a box of Dunlop's Choice 
Flowers

His speeches have aroused the electors. 
On Saturday a council of war was held 
by the party workers here, and It was 
decided to draw up a list of questions 
to be tired at him wherever he «peaks.

Prompt service at Nasmith's.

i Dunlop Guilt* Ground. Shop Early.
Shop early Is tin» beet advice we canDEATHS.

BURNS—At tbe residence of her unfle nod

tries, and the Speyer people appear to 
be favorable to hlhi, l.ho refusing ab
solutely to treat with Clergue.CALGY-Un Friday, Dec. 18th, Hugh 

Cslgy,
Funeral from McCabe's undertaking es 

lublMhment, Monday mor ilug at V o’clock. 
Meintiets of Bricklayers' Union No. 2 are 
requested to attend.

CALDWKLL—On Dec. 1», 1903, suddenly, 
Hugh Caldwell, aged 31 years.

Funeral from his late residence, 83 Wln-

Notblng bat the beet at Thomas'.

IMPORTANT UNION OF MINERS. TRIED TO KILL MAX NORDAU. PARTLY FAIR.
headquarters

Meteorological Office. Toronto, Dec. 20.— .
(8 p.m.) The disturbance nyattoued Frjd«r 

______ night has since dev#loped Into an ,mportant
Paria, Dec. 20.—About, midnight last ' ,nd 'i™'*1 *rte»« the ’sk • regl m ac- 

night.. » miserably clad man fired two ’ '"'H-"nl"d "8War seethe*-and rain. It
nifprra.-hliig the Mantlmo Prerlneee

Twe Powerfnl Bodies, With 400.001» 
Men, Will Hen#.eforth C'a-Operate.

Maa Who Fired Shot Said Ife Had 
Bee a Choeea by l#»t.

It has been learned from a reliable 
source that one of the most 1 important

shot* at Max Nordau, vlce-prealdent of 1,1 no* . _
ISO and tbe outlook there I» very at or»»/. Mild •

«« r" rrr.ïïîr.M
shots grazed Nordau, while the second i -l (.rr|torlee an#l In Menholw 
wounded a guest, mimed Aseowedskl,

The man who fired the «hot was im- ! 
mediately arrested. He *abl he wa* a '
Russian, that his name wa» chain He- '**•• *’■ f slp-r», 14 w, iy.i Appelle,
Ilk Iyouban, that he was 2." years old. lh- 30: Winnipeg, d below—It; l'ort Artbui, 
a revolutionist, and had been choseti 20- 24; Toronto. 31 38; Ottawa, 8 -32; 
by lot to shoot Nordau. Montreal. *> 34: Qintic#-, 4-32; Halifax, i

cheater-street, on iBouday, Dee. 21, at »tepa that have been taken in the coal 
2 p.m-, to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.
Friends my] aeiiualntances please accept 
this notice.

HOULE—At Oakyllle, on Dec. 19, 1606,
Ellzolieth Houle,, hi her 45th year.

Funeral from Union, Station on Monday,
Dec. 21, 1903, on arrival „t 12.25 train, 
to 8t. Mi#rbael*s Ce#iielevy,

MvKINLAY—At hit late residence, 78 Ha- 
zelton-evenue, on Sunday, Dee. 20. 1603,
Archibald Reid McKinley.

Funeral private, Tuesday, Dec. 23, at 
lu a.in,

RHUBOTHAM Suddenly, at the residence 
of her fon-m-law. ITioma» K. Jones (of 
the Toronto Fire Deportmenti, loi Alex, 
ander-street, on Friday, lier jg, |fl03,
Ellen, relict of the late Richard Rhu- 
botbam.

Funeral Monday, Dec. 21, at 2.30 p.m., 
to Mount Pleasant Cemetery,

TUCKER—At hla realdrace, 163 Pearson 
avenue, Toronto. #e Saturday, Dec, l»th,
James Tucker, aged 32.

Funeral from -Parklalc Station, C.P.R, 
to Owen houn#l, 21st lust, at 8.35 a.in.

WILLIAMS- On Dei-. 19, 1903. suddenly,
William Soon Willlnms, In his 59'b year.

Funeral from hi* I-rot her'* residence,
318 8p#idlna nv#>nue, Monday, at 2 p.m., 
to Mount Pleasant Cemetery. Friend* 
and acquaintance* please accept this Inti
mation.

Oregon paper* please copy.

mining Industry will occur when the 
Western Miner*' Union In the United
States and the United Mine Worker* cf
America decide to co-operate in all fu
ture difficulties end ln the arranging of 
their working plans.

Thi* Is expected to be formally de
clared by the two powerful labor or
ganizations within the next few days.

The United Mine Workers' Union

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Dawson, zero—S: Victoria, 41 48; Kam-

•> Id.
The chief of police has at his call ten 

but when the shanty men beginmen.
to return he will be given four more. 
He describee an election in Pembroke, 
as riotous and requiring the firm hand 
of the law. 
date from Toronto to move against Mr. 
Gamey.

. ,, _ I/,uban Is one of the Zionists who in- ,
have a membership of ,„*),()<to.^and the , «i»p«j upon the acquisition of Palestine. Probabilities.
Western Miners’ Union have 75,000 In He and bis co-conspirator* at tie rue Lower Lakes «id Geor*l«w Bar—
thAnotherk most Important and radical by'"jU "nuMuu a'nd°-«toe?^to*estîtoti*!! rampwalaro a^ Cilas’prtsV"* 
^ners" ThV haveby-hnltu^ly Jlon in Africa. y t ’f I>, “ £ i ïïrVnc* .

sred thih^.a,,i.Btv<po^an3mouey inMiXrosüœsrsi’sœ. sz
when he was shot, and owp# his life to temperature.
a man who, noticing -Lfruban point Liner St. Lawrence and (Jnlf Strong 
the revolver, prevented him from taking winds and giles, noi thuetetly to northerly;

sleet or snow.
Maritime -Strong stud* and gales, south 

< i Merit- to xmtihwoteTly ; mill weath 
with rain.

Luke Superior—A few Ugli' lo-al enow 
flurries, but psrtly fair snd a little lower 
V nq «-ralure

MunMebe Fair snd c#»M.

4tl.

He has received no mur,-

REAL TRAGEDY ON STAGE. TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

Christmas Presents Photo Frames. 
Calendars. Framed Pictures. 0:"en 
evenings till 11 o'clock. Oedder. 431 
Spadlna Avenue._____________ 1234

Dominion Marine Engineers, King Fd-
w.-ird, 11 ii. ui.

11. T. White on University matters at 
C.inad'iin < inb luncheon, 1 p.m.

Do I n On He Keh#iol cloeng, 3.
South Afrlinn Monument Commit tee,

4..VI.
T. G. Williamson,C.A.. addresses Char

tered Aei-onulnnls, Insurance Ins'll ute 8, 
Natural History Society, Canadian ln- 

etitufe, ».
Const lim’d ch-)r com—rt. West End Y. 

MCA.. 8.
Dominion Alllnine meeting, Outrai 

Mf ihcdlst « hnri h. ».
I'ariloo-street Methodist 

pernliee elocutionary contest, 8.
Wnrd 3 Conae vuttve*’ smoker, fit. 

George's Hall. ».
K'ngston Old Roys. Coofederstlne IJfe

Bld'd.ing. »,
TUeatrq* Fee pel,lie umiisemenla

Leading Man Suicides Jae« Before 
Curtain Rose for First Act.

Marlon, Did.. Dec. 20.—Wilbur Lodil, 
leading man with a comedy company 
playing at the (Ins City Opera House, 
placed a i-arlriilge In a "|,roperty" re
volver last night, turned the weapon 
on himself an 1 pulled the trigger, dying 
soon after. The iragedy oi-eurred on 
the stage and in (he presence of the 
members of the company, but befoi* 
the curtain had risen on the first act.

accurate aim.;I Smoker's Present-Pipes. 85c
and upwards, also ln cases. Alive 
Bollard, Yen»» Street.

THE IMPERIAL LIFEMetal Ceilings. Skylights and Roof 
Ing A B Ormsby at Co oor Queen and 
Ueorge bts Telephone M. 1726 d Tour dependents are protected by the 

full amount of an Imperial policy from 
the moment the first premium Is paid.

Ed wards.Morgan * Oo.. 26 Wellington 
gtroet East. Toronto Edwards A 
Ronald. 48 Canada Life Building, 
Winnipeg. Chartered Accountants.

I'HBQLB FOR MRS. CALLAGHAN,

The World -ha# received a. cheque for 
$25 ln favor of Mr*. Callaghan The 
sender say» be Is well acquainted with 
the Callaghan family.

I'eefol Ytnni Gifts
Mr. N. Rooney would call special at

tention to the large consignment of 
tholce linens he has Just received, con
sisting of John 8. Brown'* famous 
brand of linen table cloths—newest de
signs, all sizes; Webb's "dew bleach" 
linen towels, ladles' and gents' hem

Prompt oervtc e at Nasmith'». °,Smoker'» Preients-Box of Olgar» 
•1.28. worth «2 80. ’Alive Bollard, cigar 
manufacturer.

Try tbe top barrel. 31 Oolborne-street 

Ihmlmna Week.
Wi'h rhrlstma* Day staring you In 

the face at the end of the week, how 
goes the present buying? You can get 

Picture;Framing-Ooddee.481 Spadlna the nicest oIlk umbrella ever made for 
Avenue. 1234 1 $5.00. 300 Yonge-street.

Try the deçà h er i, h m ta.
FTBAWIIHIH MOVKMBKTff.

( hurrii, trm-< omin«-rrial Traveller*.
Don't forget to give your accident 

JJIurance to Walter H. Blight, Medical, , _ . „ . . .
Building, Bay and Richmond-«treets. |ltlt< hed linen hanUdèrchicfa, radiee em- 
Photie 2770 Main. brofdered handkerchief», aleo earrings

and traveling mgv, and beautifttl eider- 
Smoker» Present!-Tobacco Pouch#», down GUlIU*. Th- above good* will be 

8nequality, low prices Alive Bollard, *,’ld at r-markably low price*. 
Yonge Street Rooney, 62 Yonge-street.

At. Frans.
..New York ............Birr*
. Now York . 8o»flf«mtdon

. .New York ..........).oados
.. Horton .......... ETrerpanl
. .Nsple#............New York

Smoker's Presents Olgar Osiee. fine ; ”'r w 
quality and low prices. Alive Bollard. I.» Bretagne..

...... . ........ ........ ' Ht, peu'........«
KI*<;*TON*ft MAYORALTY. ' MliinwipoU*.

- t'ynirie............
Kingston. Dee. 20. Mayor Kell has been ; Aureola..........

renominated the Cooe-rratire Msypralty 
standsrd-besret. He will consider tbe offer.

Prompt service at Nasmith's,

RI TLER DEATH LIST.

Dec. 2D.- The typhoid 
fever drath list wa# increased to a to'al 
of 69 by three deaths to-day. Thr-e 
new cases were reported.

Bui 1er. Pa

N. Eat the good food Life Chips, a large 
package, ten cents. Alive Bollard. 128 and 108 Tenge EC.
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Buy Tl

^Sjjuitt tfr JiaAta JjJfctfrnuL, '

We wish you » Merry Chr.st- 
mai and a

for speed, darebilltr end 
general usefulness, and 
yuu will g*i

»Do You Read Our 
Advertisements ?

f
vj

HeintzmanSCo.
...Piano

An
Local Uoioivstf, Outside of Building 

Trades, Will Likely Decline to 
Efldirse It.

op-te.de te.rl-lble wrltlne
and tabulating typewri
ter In the

Bicknell Young, C.8.B. of Chicago, 
Addresses Interesting Gathering 

in Grand Opera House.

Hon. Oliver Stewart of Chicago the 
Speaker at Massey Hall Yes

terday Afternoon.

Do you believe them after 
you bave read them ?

Have you ever traded with Underwood
United Typewriter Co.

THE BELL PIANO WAREROOMS. 
146 YONGE STREET, will be OPEN 
EVENINGS UNTIL CHRISTMAS!

If you are the fortunate recipient 
of one of thee, splendid instrument* 
your New Year will, Indeed, be full 
of muaie.

Tbia piano baa accompanied the 
greatest vocalists who bare visited

It is a favorite with all talented 
muriciana, because the tone quality 
captures an audience and the per
fect mechanical action aida the 
pianist in exhibiting the finest tech
nique.

II Toronto haa been selected a» one of 
There wae a very fair attendance at lh# ln wbk,b the National Civic

the Grand Opera House yesterday at- Federatlon Idea wUl be urged by those 
temoon, when Bicknell Young, C.S.B., jnteresU!d, but It Is a question whether 
of Chicago, gave his lecture on Chris or ^ Uie labor uDions of the city will 

A noticeable feature of uke kindly to the proposition. A second 
the gathering was the large number noting of the federation was held In 
of ladles present. The audience was Now yor|c Saturday, at which many
evidently In perfect accord with the sen- prominent labor leaders were present 
evidently i hlg <je- u« well as representations from the
timente of the epeake., and thorn me employers and the public. It wae there 
liverance.dellberate and measured thru- ^tcided to organize four special section* 

lasted almost two hours, he held representing the building trades, metal
tlnually dea.lng w.th the « ^ j flEWTZMAItl 6 CO.,

rr^,::rnTra,q.u:r > r^o^T^iï***** F-

u^ in^e same position. They often PIANO SALON: introducing the lecturer, referred to (rom^ wag^rner.^th^^nt

he^rd the word "empire" spoken from ||5-f|7 King St W„ TSTfiUtS Luther, Knox and others as noble men conj^tp»*.
oublie olatforms, and he w>sr.ed to im h=a .troweled to bring to Mght a while the local Building Trades Coun-
prets upon them that the empire as WHBMHBi h understanding of the life of ell have gone so far as to submit the
not a matter of trade, or Imports or , , ------------------------- higher unoerstanmug o nrlnclpjes matter to a referendum vote of the varl-
exports or resources; the real vai“a f V Christ, but declared Fyu ou# locals comprising It, It Is not k»k-
In the men and women behind them. PtfLPlT THOUGHTS. of Christian Science «mbodled a stn ^ up(m „ probable that the other
They were like the leaves on the tree*. -—- higher and clearer Inteipret two trade» will fall In with the Idea read-
met to show that life was there. He Rev. Dr. Wild, In Bethel Congrega- that life. „ „„„ , jiy. Fro*n one of the members of the
advocated a protective tariff, but he tlonal Church: "Christmas brings cheer The speaker of the afternoon bas T£r<mto restrict Labor Council The
would say this, that if for only one to good and bad alike, since prisoners very pleasing form of address, w World received the forxnving:
generation the people of the empire are given special fare and liberty on Weised with a sympathetic, well-nwdu- world Snsplcl^n,

EhsnTru,.^ b^h of
rrtoCtUma ^ criy^with "to* mercies !>'£ ^erTof the science and trad,* ^tTn^ger^ "S ““ ** ‘n'

“ The y^cial speaker of the day was arguments more than with his wrath, ^futlng their arguments. oiT fence isetrongly eu»pect«*L The formation touching the deposit in ques
tion. Oliver Stewart of Chicago, who The exaggerated Ideas spread about In In part he said: .. fa£t of having only three labor repre- tlon, wae given out to-day by B. S.
liae appeared more than once In To- regard to hell have led many to doubt -Christian Science never ascribes earn , against six on the court com- I ciouston who has lust returned home
'Zo u^der the same auspices. Mr It, existence. We need to set correct t0 Qod. or makes Him in any way rer Trgeïy re«P<m*lble for the Ju,t retUrned hon‘°
Stewart Is in the prime of life, and :» Ideas of the word fire,’ which very ep<>neible for It. but shows that evil the .question will Kn,rla,,d'
a representative pirblio man of the rarely in the Scriptures means literal orlriuates apart from God, and unsup- Tec+ive favorable consideration. The general manager of the Bank of
United states type. Of good height and flre. We all agree, however, that good ported by science or troth. Of all pec- { |f any the other Montreal, asked if the securities de-
n'es-uce and clean shaven, he has some- and evil must be treated differently. -le Christian Scientists believe most n> favor arbitration and posited were of a satisfactory nature,
ihine ot toe cast 01 teatuie best de- Imprisonment Is good for the criminal, absolutely In Christ. They accept the • measures I replied that tills wae a question for the
scribed as Napoleonic. Fluent and easy primarily because It Is a reformative teachings of Christ Jesus without res- National Federation looks bright I Ottawa government to decide,
in speech, he emphasizes his points agent, also because It Is preventive, ervation. They declare that His com- .c put I am afraid It will not ! Being further questioned ae to the !
with free and energetic gesticulation, while it protects society and serves to to heal the sick Is us binding as »? ' satisfactorily. Take, for company's ability to finance their great
An ardent advocate of total abstinence, deter others from becoming criminals. tkat t0 preach the gorpel, and that the commission appointed to project, Mr. Ciouston «aid : “I know
he entered heart and aoul Into his sub- On this principle God deals with the there u no evidence to show thatlt was ^etiiecoa lndners’ strikTto show nothing personaUy ae to their ptiJ*.
iect and at times spoke with much wicked, assigning them to a place of trended for His time only. U was weak thle method of settling but from what I was told In London I
earnestness and feeling. their own- Our sympathy for them mint ^entitle religion that healed the sick d) teg , xm. commission wae look- think there will be no difficulty ln se

als address was a powerful plea for not be allowed to subvert our reason. ln the t|me of Jesus and His disciples. £ aB powerful mediator curing all the money required to build
the total abolition of the liquor traffic, rince God respects his own tow*, will and lt doee the same work now, and to obtain, yet only the other j the road-”
Liquor was bad In tiself-it was a dan- not break them, and Is no respecter of mut alway, do It. since HU life and • United States Judge decided that | He aUo expressed the belief that 
ceroua thing. It hurt everything and persons. It U natural to believe there volkg were an example for all time, and » decision arrlted at by the commis- neither C.P R. nor Canadian Northern 
helped nothing. It was dangerous to must be an actual p-ace of confinement „to method was a universal and im- pp* binding on either party, influence had been exercised ln Loa
the Individual, to his health, hlg life, in the execution of God's purpose, even perlf5hable heritage of man. | and by that decUlon several operator* don against the Grand Trunk Pacific
his loved ones and his soul. He re- ns there are places of detention on the -The steps of salvation in Christian i ^ave been relieved of the necessity of project.
rr-mbered a «tory of a gentleman who earth. As to tire duration of this pun- lienee are not unusual. As in other back wages of their miners that l He was muoh lnvpressed at the deep
wanted to hire a coachman, so he ask- lshment we need further revelation. It denomlnat,one, they involve the admis- g” ^nwnlesion had ordered. ThU hold which the fiscal reform movement
ed each candidate how near he could seems reasonable to suppose that evil efm Qr convicMon of *in, sorrow for meang that the question reverts back had taken upon the masses, altho the
drive to the edge of a precipice with- will some time be overcome, but it is wr do)„ or repentance, and refor- m ^ ^te as before the com-, more conservative element and, the
out going over. One man «aid a yard, dlfflcult to conceive the idea, of finality t, manWe»ted in a correct life. Sal- ml„lon were called upon to arbitrate. : motley Interests were against so .radical 
another a foot and a third, not to bo on a piane whe,re it doe» not «1st, i vat|cm fn Christian Science, however, Good gyg„.m operating Now. | a change. They were naturally look-
outdone, an inch—but the last only said namely, eternity.______  includes exemption from sickness, want ,,,n Q,e face of these occurrences lt Is Ing for a season ot tranquillity follow-
he would keep as far away from the : wintom Snarling <n Metropoll- ■ and woe as well as from sin. It Is ,hardiy to be expected that the labor Ing the South African war and d d not
precipice as possible. He was the sue- William Smirtin^ In Metrop II rQt contlogeot upon death but is a unionist will be Inclined to look favor- ; like a movement ahlch ‘hey fbared
cesBful candidate, because he was safe, tin <"h“rch-L “J”? ™ }*L LdMvl h way of life, a way of righteousness. ably ^ the new idea. It Is my Impree- | would create uncertainty. He woe abl
The safest thing to do with liquor was hl* day. There tena The Christian Science text-book Is a. ^ that the system recently establish- however to notice the rapid growth of
to leVve it alone. ! now believe commfetary upon the Bible. Thou-1 !77n ^»Hto by the two sides to arls- the project during his brief sojourn In

It was said drinking only concerned capable^of.-m N-0 sands of people have testified that difficulties is the beet and fairest London and left England convinced
the man hfmrelf and that no one had ^iîog^^deres to ^k hi* they have been healed, some of them of i w*y yet conceived for an amicable set-, that **™fr. "^ritiriTl*
right to interfere with another's liberty, modern pMos^er dares to ris* n ]led incurable diseases, thru the tlement 0f our claims I refer to the policy will triumph in. the Britlsh lries.
Was that so? A man properly clothed T^Tn^-o- perusal of this book. In sop* Instances ^oyerri Association. The bra»», WhenMr-

to Go Away Prem Window could walk down the streets of To- ^I^^ef ttot îïtiiîd doniffiates the this testimony has been given In court, j work<,„' arbitration was the first 1^ wm Busl^^nm; w> ^d
When Commanded Minister h^h^id ïma\îZ>xl* Then the city would ldw^at thTeupentotSTl °f"ThMe who believe that mentality 1 ^rettltog ou” g^rievaoceewllhout any ail of ^which‘ contribute to

g_.Hngtstr.ee. ft»*-* MtK j g^KsSSSHîS
Hamilton. Dec. 20—(Special.)—Mrs. munlty." No man has a right to Injure ^^jHV^ffinrenent aiuTthatit Is His ond say that the cures of Christian pat the men losing a day. I think it 1* Montreal also made some I gr^

Hattie Waters/a colored woman who society. Regarding the liquor tra<"=i ttoti Superintends the Science are effected by mental eugges- more than Ukely thatme trad*» Wlons ™rlu trachln* ^
S£ VS Ui. ....... ~ ~ "1 SsarS’S1:: ss ïïSsÆisssrÆg srlS

-crLrÆWS riFuHr&i.-.v.rsr ."sk..':1 isase.s

The warrant charges her with perform- . Balo0ns two were cloned. It did not ; omniscience t_____•-------- —. Science, and they of all people know w.Veral other cities to become mem legal paternity rn^.era|ng
1ng a criminal operation. Her alleged mean that half the drunkards In the wiruio nr PUâUDCDI âlNISM b^,t" , ,. . , , bers”_____________ . E1™! *1 verst one ‘ who Br. Clou-

M|«. Ada crane, a domes- place were reformed. Any compromise ! VIEWS Or btlAMotnLAmlOffl. Mrs. Eddy, the speaker «aid, had for- --------------- - _ _ _ ^fra personification of
victim was Miss Ada crane, *.|th the liquor Interest was a victory ! year* endured the shafts of scorn and nnnn Iinuru nrTliniim Tfl ttrm The Mm that thetic who has worked for Capt. . the end. Their object was not RnglUsh end ForHgn comment on contumely. When she first made known fl[|fln U |l| Kl IIIkNHI III nuTlify the utility of

Herring. 177 West Main-street, for 14 compronllgei but battle. „ Great, qarHI Issue lS*LfU^#V,CTy to.‘vha^or,d' 6hi 'tood UUUU mUllL 1 ULlUlmtl IU the terminus of a

» .««.K » - ! r.v'si.-siTr — — ssrt (jUUnltKrtlltK olUflKI
Cltv Hospital. Coroner Griffin will open ma4ter lf what they sold hurt other man Slate Minister bag declared that tlan Science. Their belief made them «Vto make approach impos-
-- innuest at Blachford & Son's morgue j men's love for their wives and care for chamberlain's colonial zollvereln will J»PPJf ?,nd..th^ wer* fne and aU ln- ------— îîïij, for a hostile ship.

mcrniP, at 11 o'clock The .Mr chi=7 ^ a ^ tUraJik. ^ngrilght %£ * mranlX^hem $50 Held SinCC HiS Amit 3 Year

%5V5Si —Tx A.'L Z brou<rht en,i,htenment - A» Sent to Him at Kingston
• about 25 jrcars of age and to sa.d ,f -h-eves were «o come forward _jreroy Beau,leu, menVtor_ of the . BEPMONP PROTESTS Penitentiary.
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Notwithstanding the disagreeable 

weather, there wap quite a fair audi- 
at the Canadian Temperance

Do you know anything 
about our guarantee that goes 
with every transaction ?

Have you ever seen our 
Kentucky Jean Work Pants 
that wc sell for $l.$o f 

Do you know that those 
who have tried them say they 
are the best work pant ever 
sold in Toronto for the money ?

Do you know that if you 
are not already a customer of 

we’d like to have your

LXMITBD.
7-9 Bast Adelaide Street, 

TORONTO.

c>
ence
League meeting In Massey Hall yester

day afternoon, 
pled by the Hon. George B. Foster, who 
In the course of a brief opening address 
•aid that people sometimes asked, 
it necessary to go on continually hold
ing these meetings? In his opinion It j 

was- Schools and churches were con-
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il UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITER 
FOR^SALE

Was
f PRINCESS

reol'i.an uiprf Sat ePKCiAL YmacMATINEKS sVCU,3dl. maTI.VKK 
Augustus Thomas' comedy hit,

£ i Ye Olde Firme of In use only three months. Ae good ae 
new. Will to sold M a >uMl«wfe prt» 
App’y to Frank Bretz, WORLD OFFICE 
Toronto»

out,
?

the EARL or PAWTUCKET\ .In!
Kleinwith LAWRAWCt O'ORSAY 

NfXT Wffk-0r»ce George Is Pretty Pe«y.
HELP WANTSD.....................

Ti E A TKLBOBAPHEB AND BARN 
ry fiom forty-lire to one hundred end 

n.iy AOiiH* iiymlily. You can lesrn It In 
from tame lo six months. Uur triegraph 
book tells bow. W< mall It free. Ifoaun- 

th-UotA of Telegraphy, 3» King street 
Knot, Toronto.' m

I that: 
In blGeneral Manager Ciouston of Bank 

of Montreal Gives Authorita- 
- five Statement.

ours 
trade ?

lias

MAJESTICOPERA 
HOUSE 

XMAS WBBK 
MB. JOSBPH

MURPHY
Mon .Tuea.Wed. Evgs

Wed. v»ilnrc
KERRY OOW

Thnrs.. Frl.. #»t. Kvgs, 
Xros* nr.d Vat. Mar.

SHAUN RHUH
Next week 

The Fortune Teller

GRAND
Matinee Krerr Day 

Krga-lSe; 23c, Me. me 
Mats.-lfic, lâo and Me

MR. GBO. H.

WiThese are pertinent 
questions, end we'll 
esteem It a favor If 
you’ll answer them 
In person at the store

M'll

cull IUK HKST *11.K LINK IN CANADA 
for a clear wiliKUisn. Call or write, 

11. Rkte., King VAv.mA Hotel. TorOeto.
Montreal, Dec. 20. —(Spécial.)—The 

Grand Trunk Pacific made their guar
anty deposit, $5,000,000, on Saturday in

1 ira g ISUMMERS t *1
in * Grind Hecnlc 

Production
RIP VAN 

WINKLIS 
Next week •

Child Slave* M N.V.

ss to]
I .!'« Ill
a* tol
« nici
«VOH*

r|1 wo FARM HIM* WAXTBD-ONB 
A to .ittrnd to csttls. Apply to W. 
Smith, World Office. _________________tf

i

/ TEACHERS WANTED, Id
iit«-

Neck and Shoulder's 
above all competitors. xX

liflhl;

tbe .* 
Slid

rp KACHKK WANTED FOB RCTIOOL 
JL Action $oç, 11 ond 12. Township of 

Hnldiimind. Norîhnmhorlnnd (’minty; Nor- 
roa.l rtldonti»; vrin !•- preforrf-d, Ifnfi«N t# 
commence Jon. 4. 1004. Htnte winy» etc,-* 
Fred Omilflodp E*q.. Bnlf jmore, Out.

SHEA’S THEATRE| T&V.'.SSto*
v Matinees 28o : Evenings 26c and too 

Tbe V«tear Girls, Joe. Myre and Binner 
Keaion. Hoey <c lee. imlrl fc Kessser, The

fSzJ&æ&SSS.
Blanche Dayne. diwfsl Mathieu Xnw.

r 1 OAK is
Nr

< rej a
liiid :

TU«.m 
Hotel 
«tit uf 
j i Met 
i bo** 
Thun
,n>«
In»!,
refill
lifter

sJuiiada’s Best Clothiersj^j#>
St. East™

Opp.St.James' Cathedral tffjrttl

WANTKL.
.............. .............. ........................ - —•...—

Xir AKTRD-CABB OK IXVAl.m bt 
W trained niiree^inoUerate salary. Box 

81, Wi.rld.

I Mstlne# 
Every Day ed 7

At.L THIS WMK

Cherry Blossoms
New Year's week-PsRtsuw Widows. •

is- LOST.
T 08r-OX‘ FiuDAY.' n:c:rcr;BB(.T 
I i piu, (xihinri centre, surrounded by 

iminlc leave*. Kinder, will lie liberally re. 
warded br returnliig to 152 Bloor Ksst.

kt'llr..TRADE MARK
RES.

COMMERCIAL TRAVELLERS’ 
ASSOCIATION OF CANADA

ANNUAL MEETING

At
<|iiofrt 
fen PAR 
Rt flllii] 
tnp.

MONEY TO LOAN.

A DVANCKS ON HOUSEHOLD GOOD*,
A plante, organs, iiorses and wsgtma 
Cal! and get nur Instalment plan of lending. 
Money can be paid la small monthly or

The Annual meeting of the shorn neeooia- weekly parmentf#. AU btialoesw rcnrtdeo.^H 
tlon will be held In Bt. George's Hall, To- ; tlnl Toronto Security Co., 10 7-swlor Ba ld- . 
ronto, on Wodnesnlay next, Iter. 2Hrd, <om- o King Wcet.
menring »t 130 p.m. A full attendance of 
members le requested.

Domestic Dies as a Result of Criminal 
Operation Performed by 

Colored Woman.

i<
Red 

»< thbt
1t>v N< 
4/^! n 1 
••fui» i] 
Ih-WMB
Heiirr 
7a‘Y*%. \
I lie Id 
li tb(
Will H
t>4'ing j

s ONKY LOANED BALARIBD PBO-fesOT'sE
Tolman, 60 Vletorln-street. ed

II ONKY AL V ANTE ti TO BALARIMli 
jvl people, holding permanent poetiea», 
on their own name. Lowest rates In city, 
Bernard k Co., 502 Temple Building.

JAMES SARH.1NT,
Secretary.f.

"PEEPING TOM" PROBABLY SHOT cities.

When You Are Tired
ExperimentInr with Oleeeee

Zlefnwed ootoEDWABDC. BULL, Dufd 
dirap 
flub 4 
Iflrge. 
immeiJ
were d 
1<'irn. I 
Inx If

Kred 
I*. (r. ] 
I Winn

I
Iflilgrt
31; RrJ

I
-

11:1 'cel

HiilMrJ

r Tnj 
Tbnirni

0PT1C1AK.
“If they come from BuljV they ma*t be

86 PER MONTH

ART.

W. L. FORSTER — P O R T B A IT 
Painting. Rooms : 24 King-street 

West, Toronto.
.1.

3 STORAGE!,

ts TORAGB FOR FURNITURE AND PI. 
n anos; double and single fnrnltnre vane 
for moving; the oldest und most reliable 
firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, MB Bps- 
dlna arenna __________________ __

BUYS A HOME
In any town or city ln Canada. Postal 
brings nartlculnr*. Agents wanton 
“ESTATES UMITED," 76 Queen St. 
West, Toronto. LEGAL CARDS.

OATH WORTH A RICHARDSON, BAB- 
Solid lor», Notaries I’ablic.(3 rlster*.

Temple Building, Toronto.“SpecMint* in Progrtmiot DcntintryP

NEW YORK Æ,•1 vOSEl'H HEIUHIXUTO*, BARRISTER, 
,J etc., 6 Klng-stredt weri, Toronto,

sir j. McDonald, bXrrirt<eb, is
W , Toronto-etreet; money to loe*.

T71 BASK W. MACLBAN, BARRISTER, 
1’ solleltor, notary publie, M Victoria. 
street; niyney to l<la0 «t 4Vfc per cent, ad

r AMES. BAIRD, BARRISTER, SO LIU I- 
,1 tor, Patent Aitorney. etc., B Qesbee 
Bank Cbsmber*. Klng itreet east, corne» 
T^onto-street, Toronto. Money to loan.
ri'owiîi.i,, Reid * "wood. BAuiis. -
H ter*, towlor Building, <1 King West.
N w. Rowell. K. C., Then. Retd, CCwey 
Wood, Jr.

DENTISTSCO*. YCNOE Amo 
ADELAIDE STS

TORONTO t>a c. r xskbt. rro,.ckned »6 shudder at the thought of 
what life would have meant for them 

prospect of making a common had she not brought enlightenment and 
enemy of Europe and the United States, revelation.

, _________ ^ ____ ___________ Leroy Beaulieu, member of the ,
The only with a proposition to pay a fee and French Institute, says that England's 

official license—on condition* „hu. v—,i.u

MENACE TO AUSTRALIA. 'in-morrow
o

What would

1 *
View* Bleettvns With 

Considerable Alarm,
WEAK MEN

Inetent rellsf-and a positive onre for lost 
vitality, sexual wesseess, nervous debitin' 
euiinl »km« md varicocele,use llnzolton's VI 
lâllzer. Only $2 for one month's irentment, 
Makes m s strung, vigorous, Ambitious.
J. K. Hezelton Ph.D.,303 Ymrge Ht Toronto

London PrenoIn. Hbe was
relative*ihe'authhorUle.rTnow of laa receive an official immsicolonleg ulk arrogantly, while English ' „

wvSSSjrr •sæisxz ‘=r«îyear» of age, and bears a b *V “l|e u*der 21 year» of age. Who wax the Motherland in idle w>n»en*e. ! Txmdon Dec on—tMmAVIeV Kln^u'° i'enltenthny ♦»>. It• w«a ad ^ th# Austr»lUn elect,xm, myn the t«
Uon' u. d* * HP«#ninF Tom “ th^re who would not rather be robbed Arnold White warn# Englishman that unmaking'at Bunnlnrarltt CMtSvmu!* dressed to Willleiu Htusrt, who is *Prt' % ^ B m en ace to Australia, th»

Klre.1 “* "T^nother srare this than seen drunk? But lt was objected If Chamberlain becomes Premier no will I^Sd tlo-*!y «^^^^!lt*ed mn« In that Institution. Tn. remitting “ ‘ „ TMdy t0 «„ ,tn vote to
Bnrgtoie. created another scare • _ bb,d per8on was an involuii- in the empire will to able to curb him «.g*|n*t decisions of the torn Portée™ of this money tecslle tbe arrest of Stuart, ? ... hlg loaded the

morning about clo^|.hMI“ tary victim. He remembered In Chi- but that of King Edward. st DÏMIiî CWrtte, Which who with Anson Raymond and 'hi. wife, the Wghest bidder, ana ha. loaded in
KlS^rtreet, raw'll man at her window. ca«o a young man only in htotwemles. ^ John Bums «vys the tariff commis- vented the proper operation of the’ Irish Elizabeth Raymond, wa. locked upon the ^T^Lender'sHydney correspondent
Bh. nmused Fred MrTaggarL a O N. *ut “^abject ^ ^ gtrenuous ef-j A prominent city firm says that a iblffig^ndJo^to ''ZmMooXT re- urfeRVig>"ln''’sttortën lîsîm^re luund oaya the Federal election# are a blow JACK THE RIPPER CRIME,

the intra"'’/1 -I’ljh "" *nn Jh* down to athuTch îfefore'thc^^'le^nd men’has''hcen'form^d to'e^Jly ti!e fre* violation 'Zi New York, Dec. 20,-The White-

rrSSS sçæsæ.--- — j* 4SSS-S25S23 SïsKîr,S EHB-sErsES
Fas«^‘«yeiRf^ “*■ “H-reVKA»; . ssïïîïï: i” ,b* “** " jgyager jgjfft «-» iau..»v,
drag himself away. The police are 1 <>f (h(. g(reet and cross from side to to protection Is too strong for him , ---------- î------------------------  wee "good* money fo.jod amooget the, govermroent organ, deewtreti « fearfully mutilated body of a woman
V lined to put him down a» a I eeplng ajde avold passing the saloon d0or* to support Balfour. POPULAR DELUSION "queer." The detective departmentJreid .bembo peace sotonK •• ̂ J*^J**,n n mnnT-, resort of .tbe towewt type
Tom. but they did for hlm'at last. It wa» a Winston Chu^dUll, Auppoitlng the j _______ It tor a year, pending claim» that might maintain a vestige of the fiscal 1 1 , qnD ne„r ,b, Itlv"-.Rons led the Maad.l rate hard battle to some men who did not Litoral candidate at Ludlow^ rays that ! Ban Francisco, Dec. 20.-Six persons iTtotlni fsfJoJütîWriti pSra- £ ^'fî^ced ^hT^val TObsld'?^^ Th/ women, who was Identified as

in his *7n,n°''tthr' Of tv "s1ey " hurc”' wl?t to bVa”’d' The *freat pOWer on ; protection mean, a policy of brag and were asphyxiated by Illuminating gas coumer- ^^Tmlfer^ wHh Swlaid" Surah Martin, a notorious character of
Hnzlewood pastor o fWSley hu c ■ earlh was Truth. ! Srab. last night, and the coroner concluded fdt'ug plant will be destroyed this week, favored a pref__________________ the “Cherry Hill” section went to the
commended Judge Snider for his ad- Mr st(.war[ concluded by an eloquent | The Berim RelchFtoIe declares that that the cases were all accidental. In It ti juet about a year since these ‘ bad" ___place last night, accompanied by a men
drev» to the Grand Jury and severely appea] j0 a)i for persistent service to if the other British colonies adopt Ne.v most Instances a window was open In notes were circulating freely. According to MARK OF FRIENDSHIP, registered as r'arl Nelson end wife
roasted Police Magistrate Jclfs, who fiod and m(.„. Illustrating his point, he Zealand's differential tariff Germany Mcb room ht which gas was escaping, the police, there I» always more eptmmie ——— \
wae reporled to have said to a beggir told o( a yuUng man who had gone out will to «hut out of tbe markets of the and the coroner called attention to the moaor In circulation daring jhehasyshop- Toklo. Dec. 18.—The situation here _.a,_
that he hid as much right to ask for Wegt and «ought work on a ranch, world. fact tha* H 1* popularly supposed that tiü*. if Lto-day 1e_more unfavorable Jhan_yes- their AWFUL FATE,
elms ns th“ churches. The minister ..what .an you do?" "I will try any- R. Nash. Sydney. Australia, relying a fatal result cannot en«ue where fresh auter'lct bstl tticrin-^.arM M »evday. The publication ~~ _h ..
characterized It ns an unnecessary and ewing." "Will you herd sheep?" “Yea, I to Chamberlain's question, how to give a.ir has a place to enter. ! ,‘»nt nlwu^that is bring “shored. 'The pal paper* here of the letter of Mrs. Houghton. MU.h., Dec- 10—The Isle
extra-judicial fling at the churches. He /Vlll herd sheep." When he started in the colonies a preference without tax--------------------------------------— 1 i re stores and the msrk-ts are the great -1 Anita Newcomb M'Ore, preiddent of. Ttoya.e Mine ^ Is burning JWcely wid
said-, ranch remarks were stumbling* th,. morning a pony was brought him Ing foreign goods, says by cheapening Won't Preserve Beethoven Home est enfferers. There Is net a <1sy hut < om- : the Association of Spenlsh-Amerionn entrapped north of the burning snatt are

“Take this ocean carriage. The News attacks Vienna nee Vi—The nrotect for 'he Plaints are received of temple being vie-1 war nurses, offering to the government two miner* and a drill boy. About 110
pony- It is the tost oil the ranch." “I Mr. Pearson chairman of the Tariff; intact of Beethoven'S ,lm'7.cd. The wainterfrit half dollar piece ,of japan, thru the Japeneae Minister i miners, who were working In the two

___ ••Take the non y Keform league because his (Pearson'S) Çre*frv?”°n Intact of Beethoven » yhat ti In circulation Is so exceedliiklv cler- . . -Washington the service* of trained shafts, escaped. They cannot be res-slty. you Win not he able l*"bring* in^to O&VSKt lnHo”a"nd! ^me whtohto ttout Tto^tohed' hZS j nu^sinftoev^t of war with Bus- j cued Until the «re burn. Itodf out and
Lite Saturday night Dr. Burt was aht.Pp Ht « o'clock." "I was a sprinter The Standard rays the tariff commis- ^T bren abantoned ' I Ü™g .llvér ln ‘«« quantities lela has produced an excellent Impyes | there Is little hope for them*

knocked down and run over by a reck- nl college and could do the hundred elon is indecorous. Irregular and die-, ________ [................................................ ........... ........ .
toss driver at the corner of Jamea and yard, )n ten second*. I will bring In respectful to the sovereign* .wife and Baby Perished In Flame*
Vine-street*. HI6 "boulder and leg* the "heep." Six o'clock carne that night _ . _ .. _ „ „ I Rrownevllle Pa. Dec 1!) —The home
""" R«ticdh™le? «f Tom*.or* b"d ™ '"iSc^n^nd"' flunîr MrZeU b'.rg ^” tbê ^riend^nv'eJT' of Henry Brook. 'Arenrhurg, PS, wa,

Th. ^raatorOrow^-"A"WC,„on £ «-elr cbuwb on Ceritou-slrre. Ira. destroyed

met Saturday afternoon and fixed the sheep?" "They are all In." "You could ■ >
price Of tomatoes to canner» at 2.7 cent* not do it after all?" “Oh, yes, I got | 
a bushel for negt season. B. B. Lewis, in the sheep all right. It wa* the |
Barton, wa* elected president, and John lambs." "The lambs, you fool, there 
Burn* Plain* Road, secretary-treamir were no lamb*." "Oh, yes there were 
er They will meet again soon to llst'-n lambs, f'ome out and *'•*■ lh"m." They 
to a Toronto pickle manufacturer, who went out to I he corral and there were— 
propose* to build a salting factory on nine Jackrabblt*.
Trolley street. ,

Mrs. Eliza Tomes died last night at
«he residence of her brother, D. Lav-   Derrll hv FmnlnVment «»,„!* du«7 That * th* difficulty to deter-
trek. I I'd South James-street. Her -e- Rfv. Mr. Sunderland of the First L,cvc,‘ uz c.iiipioy ment Agoni» m|De* I have heard very many rea
rm Ir.z will be forwarded to Brooklyn. T'nllarian fhurch «aid last night that . Hirlnn Rnrlmrn r,„,„ "on* assigned as the.cause. I am satis-

LatS to-night Wm. Anderson wa* ar- (he prevalence of gambling In certain ,n «««ring worKHlcn V3USCS fled the term* are more litoral for labor
rest, d on the cha&e of stealing *20 chib* and at the Woodbine was one of SrafCltV of Chonnera )n °ntarl° than anY other lumbering
from Jo*»pb Wilson* the greatest weaknesses of the city * y I v MM '*• district Ju*t now. An able-bodied man

Commet clot Travelers' government, and legislation should be Ontario's lumber yield Is more than a Cttn f"irn W-90 P61" day and hi a board
certifies te» fer 1«14 can now h. nhtalne.l sought to remove these centres of evil million fret short of ,h- —,u lf he know* how to work hv the woods.

«1 ti!- toll ce Of John toennox A Co.. '„'T ar.d also to cover stock gambling. Ther<* hundred million feet short of the eotl Bul j flnd by inquiring that the men
Kfng street west. -,.a aab,o need <yf a Law and Order mated supply for the «aeon. Hilg I# the are generally dissatisfied with their

league to see that the laws were en- «tartling announcement from the log- ' metlvri of payment, and the treatment
^The ' newspaper* also should purify1 camps, based upon the report of ^ ^riy cnnrps are not paid ca'sh, J

■ _ _ ^ ! their «porting- nagea .and refuse to pub- the National Lumber Trust. J* H. no they claim, but are compelled -o
Two Battalion* of Colombian Troop# ]iRh galling information. There waa Moore and C. P. Roe of Chicago, in* take order* on store* and for good» they 

Leave for G-lded» i nothing more harmless In Its nature 8pectorB of the lru,t> were at th, do not want. Tbe company agents deny
Panama pec 20 -News ws, brought ^^"ht'toVfd in"favo? of‘ho^'raclng., lMt "Ight having Just return*! ; ^ny'^énf, it to hard to get men 1

to night by' the steamer Martinique. h|,f |K)th had become *o connected with , from the camps of Ontario. I t0 g„ lnt0 the woods now. Unreliable
from Sfivanilla, tha-t. two battalion* < { ^ctljng that they were disapproved by j To The World Mr. Roe remarked; ; <%mpanle* have unquestionably been 
, " zlf,w>p* hav<* left 1 av"anl,la the majority of people. 1 -We have had a rough time of It thru slack in the character of pledgee marie
'"‘S-WM «... rrere. <v ». », gS JSXrelreSi «w «SI

quit sent this cablegram to Gen. Reyee adventu7e, the superstitious element In district, the Soo, Manltoultn Island. Al- . u«d.
n.^vvashlngton: - . human nature, which had faith In 1u-k goma district and the north shore gen- Pro raises Not Made Good
to thnyre-<5tabll«hment oif the Integrity ^ tha ènd a^the^-x- ’>ral,y durlng ,he pa,t mon,h Th* “I have met men who said they had
of cokmibla will not be acceptable." that sought to ga n otber« i shortage 1» very marked in chopping, quit the shanty’ business because they

Gen Reyes I* raid to have rep'led In 1*”“ Effects were to degrade And Kill. due to the lack of men. The Georgian were offered big wages, good tomm aui 
part ns follows: "A., -.agression against t^T  ̂—| Bay Lumtor Company alone are tors, ^TnTa^l.^ mTn? Zt

end to Pie deterioration^ char t_, und,r th<Hr yMd (lt a year ago. I be- when they got far Into the Interior 

bus!nets 'to «c| ttonct1ilngb for lleve It wee some UOJXXMXX) Pet they without money they were forced to ac-
nothmg The same Instinct was present, took out then- Thtiyear Itl.not much ctpl terme_outof all^>P^“
I- I. nt t»a. In In excess of 60,000.000. and perhaps original agreement, «me man at opwi
m ir rito t h r- « m t* tnrri^-re and In less. With the other W compiule» « i*h Mills said that In the Blind JUver 
r. Ckel-ln-the-slot maemne. ana |( worge. ch cmln*. Hie logs will district there ws# much oomplshti of
election bets. ^ rome out till uprlng-, but we ha,v# this hamh treatment* The lumber com-

Tho only remedyto ra a mo> \ frruni thru the Insertion of the fov- panles are not re^ponatoto for the acts
ffcntiment ajtalngt it hmiM rrmn^m's books and other sources how of these employment agents, however,
be taught against It The reform shou l. ««nnlv t# and cannot pretend to control them or
Jîtgin h-1"? thri b^lmbn™,e,thed low-r T-rstrarat leases Dfwratletoeriloa. make their promt*#* g"oL The bus! 
lhL“foK .Æ example." r I 'To whst ti this Karel,y of choppers . ncra Is freUng the effect."

C
Aneoelstefi Press Coble.'

I
*

slon and ti warmly appreciated as a 
mark of the traditional American 
friendship of Japan.

7
HOTELS.

r ROQUOIK HOTEL TORONTO. CAN* 
1 Centrally sltimtcd, corner King and 
York-stre.ts; »tcsm-hi'«,"d: elretilc-lghted; 
"1er a tor Rooms with hath nn.l en suite. 
Rates. *2 end *2.8(1 per day. O.A. Orsbsm.

41 rilHE "HftMKBHBT," CHURCH AND 
1 Carlton; *1.80 and *2 a day: special 

rotes by tbe week. Rooms for gentlemen, 
78c up; Sunday dinners a specially, 40c. 
Wlnchesler and Church cars pass I he floor. 
Tel. Main 2087. W. Hopkins, prop.:

É
MONEY TO LOAN. *

A B80LITKI.Y THE CHE A VEST PLACE 
In town to borrow money na farm- 

turc « piano: re-< urliy I* nof r, in.fed 'Will 
vorn- p'.«*c»«|im, c*ay payments. Motes! 
Kccurlly Co., first floor. 114 Yonge-urcsl.

PKRSOKAL.: B

a od phyalrinn In intendance; slnetly pri
vai «: term# moderate; corr»sr[ondencr eo* 
licltcd. ____________*d

1 block" to the young. He also attacked , and hla ,^pioyer said" 
His Worship's remirk* to the effect ’
«hat houses of ill fame were a neces- don:t' nf.,:d a pony."

_ _ you

'

article* for «alb.

,1 OR HALE OR EXCHANGE NPLKN* 
r did st'K-k proprietary medicines In 
fable, form i* wood to<1 tira. Greet si*ri
nce. “English." Yctgcsfrret ir'-ade.MCKENDRY’S niLLINERYWAISTS

MANTLES
FURS X» AIR IT RUNG STOKE* GOOD AM l-* new. at half price 021 oraingtsib 

avenu', OT FbltiS Main —

VET ERIN ARS.

Ts A. CAMPRELf.. VETEP.INAhr 8UR- 
|1 . gei.n, f)7 By- street. Hpeclsltit In dis 
esses of doge. Telephone Main 141.

SPECIALISTS
HUNDRED MILLION FEET SHORT

IN ONTARIO’S LUMBER YIELD
f" a.C ROGERS. Managing Director.3. n. McKBNDRY, President.

Free Gifts to Our Customers.nVICE OF GAMBLING. rr HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
1 lege. Limited Temperance-street, Toros- 

to Infirmary open day and night, fies
ta October.As a sort of thank offering for the biggest trade in the history of thin store we 

should like to give all our customers a present by Christmas morning, so wc take this 
method of so doing ;

Telephone Mâleelon bpffio
mi.

DUSLDEftS AÎID COMTHACTOM0

SX ORBE* BOOKING CO. SLATE AND Jt4 gravel roofing; eetablisbcd 40 years. 
158 Bay street. Telephone Main 5L________

With every purchase this week of 50c and upwards we gi c a coupon. 
XV th a dollar purchase two coupons and on up. These coupons ar<to 
be returned to us with the name and ad re** of the customer by fr 
o'clock Christmas Eve. XVe then forward to each address the gifts 
as follow :

'
:

O 1CHARD O KIRBY. 889 YONGE-ST-

5 TSStfASITUATION AT PANAMA. £
i AIT F. PETR/, TELEPHONE NORTH 

W # kAl Carpenter and Bollder, Lum
ber. Moulding*, etc.1st, a Beautiful Stone-Marten fur Set. value $70

2nd, a Silk Velvet flat with immense black plume, value $20 
3rd, an Elegant Silk Waist, New York novelty, value $10

i

BL'SISESS JCAUD».

'iHittHTMAK pictcbb
PlrtnrMi fumed cm* jv*y *noi\e*.

a»*. (orâixmrA, ytoto tenm#• ami
plniiuMt: elegant ovtl tHme%, »ri nr
IC rials: ladies' need to workrirri riled *»d 
framed tieddc»' Art Lmporiom, 431 Spa* 
ai no-a t'en no.

Ç
fill

}

Following these three item* we shall distribute ten lovely work baskets, and to eaefi 
customer thereafter a handsome reminder of the festive season. The first gift is, of 
course, to the customer sending in the largest nuftiber of coupons, and so on. No 
•ne will be left out. We have a gift tor every customer doing business here during 
the lour days preceding Xmas Day.

WISHING ALL THE COMPLIMENTS OF THE SEASON.

T, HINTING -OFFICE ^AT'O.VICIY,

LrisS'Swritten letters, fancy fodder*, ct', Adame, 
tol Vrnigc.____________________

Bans ma will be dlsiertrnus for Col
ombia. I will undertake further nego
tiation»." z . pORLHSS E X C A VA T O *—SOLS

MDr^Oo^Tw. «/rcK 

Head Office lflfl victoria-«treet. Tel. Mal» 
2841. Residence, Tel. Park 961.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY.
Talc* Laxative Bromo Qal«iln# Tahiti*. All 
druggists refnufi the money if it t*%\* i * 
* nr«. K.-W. Qr+ft'n slmatiire Is on
bo%, ‘lie

Miss K\n Watson, stiyleot et tbâ lHfnots 
Trcihilng Krhool tor Nurses, arrlred nt ire 
tome ot h#*r i*srpnts. 70 Diron-arroue, yen- 
jertUy, after a six hours' delay thru a trais 
wreck.

,rx. ggL'sa FSS&-S «£
W.kod by those uialtiag (Artitmos dona
tions.

McKENDRY 6 CO., 226 Yonge Street.
i
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3DECEMBEB 211903MONDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD
Fifth race, * mile, eetUng-Atheols M6, | 

Bud tamry, UiM> Girl, Annie Jinx, Ken- 
tucajr Muuaie uy. Count fcro out U», Mac 
Uetb, Iveiut* M. Woitalngtnn KM, Hau.ls 
Across 10», Balm of til lead 104.
110.

Uh i air. I- aille nn I Id .Stas Dclieu- 
ture. Burke Cochrane 102, Keekleaa 100, 
The Begvtit, J»tm Gazer, Alula)' lOi, Henry 
of Frnnnmar, Alpa-a 112, II, L. Coleman, 
ltadford. Mat Ire, i.raea US.

GRENADIERS BEAT Q.O.R.
O Steers' laKoer Baseball Game Ba

salts* SI Dm M.
IsIHlI# Ve *

Homestead

Will AT NEW ORLEANS The fast OehSIn* of the Grenadiers prov
ed too much for the Queen's Own It idea 
on Saturday night. With good chance* 
of scoring In the drst, third and eighth 
mnlsgs, the tires*, spoiled the Hides' op- 
p< mantles by lightning plays. In the open
ing tunings. I'd .eft puiii.ii down l'orter s 
long drive, that looked good for tnree bases, 

of another tn-

For College Boys
Neither Team Scored During First 

Half- Game Ends in 
a Tie, 2-2.

Little Scout Second, Bondage Third 
—Ingleside Results and 

Monday's Program.

JfcJST?™’ ”'r_19'" F'ir“ 1 July 29 and 30 or First Week in 

“"^‘‘jraborn '.-lro llwuMiy:.::::no\ August, According to Wishes

migSl ^ _____________________________
Virginia Boy ....102 8n credits ............... 110] Xew York, Dec. 20.-The Executive Com- J1** M|ect MlBl1 m lfetordey ul*ht 10 wUoew

..... « »» j r"«u£.’ssisrruf “« as tisr- -  ...™ *"
glnsl, 12 to 1, 1: Hand# Across, 107 fHel- ' Futnrltn .....Iftt Alice Carey .........102 „,gnt that the national regatta of ll*H A team picked Iff Major Henderson from xorouio. In fact, at several,stages ef the

ïïïïæu t.-Tu4. îtrÆ ÿ*ei3^«2r&iîsr. ir^T5ri£rïr t»
Major Johnston. Ascension, Major Mener, Beeves .......105 Fort. Weyne........106 ,iu.it». Tnt cooicrcnca took place St the next Kanirday evening, in the Arinotirtes. sepra was a tie, 2-2, utud Is a fair Indl
and Over Again sien ran < srdwelùrti ...........KG AUlmo .... .........In» Hotel, and those present were: The teams ere composed of the creek play- cal on ot the• play. Iwdh tenina Miunsi-
snd over Again ran. | Fourth rare H mile bnnrtlcnp: m ) m ' u . ers rt the city. The wore: Iall'll. f«r the rouguines* that prevailed.Hecond race. 7 furlonga--Mountebank, 113 . . .. ..tu Murewa .................  IW Janie» cnaiugiou, prewuent, and John tir,.lia,I|(.rt_ AB 1(. y, q. A. B. jlianiber was the hr*t i.tnn ruled -0 anil
IFIshcri, 2 to 1 1; Bx< lamatlon, 118 (Hel-I Horal Kegiic ........ 10# Kenilworth ........... 11» U uegun, aaiw lork; Joun J. bcuaab, M | MHIaw, r................, # ' 4 » 10 0 l|wns followed by tail Boris. I'hen Irvin
gersmi. 4 to 5 2: F.vesizht 115 (H Phil-! Fifth rjicc. 1 mile and 7» yards, selling: ' ----------- ... ....—.....u» a— —• |.„nrt- p...................  8 4 4 1 3 1 Acdugh iiu-l Doc Wi-lgni gw In -i lnlx-up
Sr;;, , ml. ,« A b;„,u Frlner Blazes ...104 lllowah.i ................ l<-7 „„n . .. i-|..*v-»- -a.tv. Hnraotl. 2h ................g 4 4 11 0 and they bothsdrtT.eu the fen. e, Dtsricg
llpst, 4 to 1, ». Time 1.27 45. Byerale, R,0 ch\m ............ 104 Tuckback................»» n,.,ilp„.u , ». . u«, w-ioni ~cu., Mn*en, rf ..........  ... g 5 4 0 0 0 Ue aw-ond half, Atdugh had another mix

eAlwaye Faithful. Ora McK'.nney, Lady Wal veronal ..............„U8 atlnrlan .................. »» ................  ,„.,..u), v.uouv ». <-«» MeOllHvrny. lb ... 7 3 5 10 0, 0 up, this time wltn Brown, ami occupied
ter, ciytion and Short fake also ran Cougar ...107 Boraltr .... ..... 0» . ......... o. --v- Montgomery. 3li .. 7 1 4 1 l Owui* wltli rhe ttmekeericrs. denies and

Third race. 3 turp.iiga Sweet Nell, 107 Sixth race. 7 furlongs, wiling: ni»i no, ». »u>i«-v,v», atc.c»a«#. Adam, rs .................. 7 * 3 2 0 0 BiriiSng.iani .also trnd to play the glume
(Abcrni 2 to 1. 1; J.mette, U7 (Dav.sont, 4 Keydare .................112 Diderot ...................112 lUt. ./» uo. nui.onui leguua was Mackiy, Is......... . ,, 7 5 4 3 2 0 with tutor liais and udjoiiined to ttie fence.
to 1 2: Utuka. Itifti nivltt, to to 1, 3. Time Kleblpunhita ....... IlSJ.tmar .. ........... J1-; m p..uc.»,M. ...o,.-,t u-tore tu», tomm.v- Law, If ...................... 7 2 4 00 0 Lai Barts and ItHicnweli, ttwlce; wer - also
M411-13 Hytnettii», Mary Annetts, Irene The Stewardess. .107 IlnTry Tha'cher . .112 lec.at„ ,» wu». u.w..-S|ou. »■-»■<, - - r_ - - - ruled ..«■ during tins period.
Ml'. Ilhan. Apple Bltw.in, Style, Ueorgle Ax minster ........... 110 Chorus Boy ......... IU „.wn, ut-u ot. »ou.s .SI u»e boutu- Totals ... .........67 31 38 27 7 2 During ,h-' nest piriod of I be game no
Meat. Mias Gould also ran. I B'11 Mnssle ...107 Achilles ................ 110| Wv.t,lu u(.„,ug »s.o.»at.ou, said ..■•er/- yo.lt.- A.B K. H. O. A. K, jsei ting was done, Lot lb# P'ay was great

Fourth rate i irscent i » y Handicap, I1', ! Weather threatening: track heavy. , iuiu* ..ou,.i ... ,..u; to oui o ue constort Bark,r „ .................. 8 2 6 0 5 3 i iy In rsvta- of the Argonauts. iTInie after
miles IVItfiil! 114 iFalter), it to 5, 1: 1. tile - ---------- ... visluug ojts.oeu- xuey w.u be uu».s Mlph,,„ 3tl te.. 6 4 3 1 0 0 trine did they rush down upon the Msrl-
Scout. 115 (Hleksl, 5 to 1 2: Bondage, KW Goner Inland J.C. Stakes. poitcd If. ot. L-rUie uuu oats for In., xieholls If...............  7 3 3 1 1 1 Iwro's grail, ruily to have an excellent com-
tMeini.rei. 3 to 1. ». Time 2.06 8-3. Safe- New York. I tee. an.-The Coney Is'atid railroad tare, end will oe provided wltn » -)n rknoa. lb ... ... 7 3 6 10 1 2 : i.inatl"n or Imllrldt a I plav broken np by

Ughl, Capt. Arnold. Aladdin. Potheen, Jockey Hub has Iamted the following pro- icuueeu Hou-i rates as well» Davison, Is ... ...7 3 6 * 2 l|lhe Duke*' defence, or stopped by IMd’.e
htblea. Tribes Hoi sise don. iwnful sml gram of stake events for the June meet-1 a in* noutliousc ui tv ue erected on tne f.roij«- 0....................s 2 1 7 0 0 t.irm.x. Giroux played a phenomenal game
Potheen coupled as Hlld.efb entry; IJit’.e |ng, 1004: lean iront, wueit an toe oarsmen .an stute „rtl,.,. rm.....................3 1 1 o o 1 In goal ami made slope that seemej a.m at
Stout and Aladdin coupled as Bennett en- F«r 2-ycnr ol.N: Great Trial. g'Jv.OÜ: Don 1 vreve Coeur ui«« ui o-. rut uo |,n,„, r, 3b .. 4 1 2 ô S 0 : impossible, 'lue Msrlboros seemed afraid
try. i Me Event. Z20. KM: Foam Surf each 861X41: uni,111. » ride iron» lue Fairground». *•** Pellatl, rf .....................7 3 » 1 0 »1 to "belt In," blit ill ,n- they were lagged

Fifth race handicap, 1 mile Htizzah, 106 Zephrr. Hprlne Vernal, each $5000. un»*» s-levte.1 are Jot, '-J uuu go, out atiei Kingston!. 2b ............ 7 4 4 4 0 0 i from playing In Barrie Friday night.
iMcInlyrei. 4 to 1, 1: De Keazke, 118 (Tru- For 3-yenr-old»: lawrenee !leal|rst|on u < unsiiliaipAi wltn the tunad.au u»*oc<a- — — — — — — I Phillips was iroatde to play on account rf a
bell, 8 to 5, 2; I-ey. Dorsey, 101 (Higgins), en.-h gZS.OOO; Thlat. $20.000: .Vfrmald. tlm» thes»- may be altered to the m et wee* Totals...........................61 26 34 27 9 7 I sprained ankht, BelUtiguam ws. suffering
8 to 5. », Tim» 1.411-5. Mauser. Onr S7cof): Swift. Kni-ndtbrtft, each gdooft. ,u August mat is, » toe Cam-css so uc- ymnsdlers . n. ...314065 63 *—31 ; from an s flack of blond |»4aoii. and "Toad
Nugget, dualize also inn. For 3-year-oiils me. upward: Kiiblirhnn, »ire. Dither week will be acceptable to „ fJ H........................ 1 » 1 1 6 210 0 3-26 ! lleml had hia thumb broken at. Iinrrie. He

Sixth rare, wiling, 114 miles—Lee King kd.OOO: Co-rnnonwealih. *1*000: Adven-f. me World s Fa.r people. Twe.l,ase hlts-Meiiuw i Porter Bur- "'ll, be out »f the geme for a month. This
M (Jenklnsi 13 to I 1« Badger 101 M«n- j„„. Handicap, each «5.000: Equality, judge ligne moved mat all races be nmnw 1 wo has# hlls-MetJaw A ^ a«er■ ”ud !a„.Htiy hsmlleapped rhe Monitor-*. The 
den, 7 to 12: K/Ux Bard, 101 ;Bobblns). gegg,: Thistle. *1)00. ed straightaway, bill Mr. Uchaab !»/«»«•« Klugsfrïd Thr« bis^^ M?i-MctiJfc Port-v-Aigonant team had not pr.v lleed D-gcthcr
even, 3. Time 1.652-5 lit • Wlzjd. Fteenleehases: Bearrm fJfCO. Independ- me meeting chat the course was laid 0 it *%"»,.hoi Is 2 Barker Mlebell Llsrksou. niiteh this season end lacked the combi, ta-
snï.:,:vatt-sassr*»:.-'-* — aura.-»Lssuttrje

1 football ok SATURDAY, isililSK Ci K. 2»MSUK? JWS

min b ‘i.'m’th^. ootbm of the loc al ass- son to MctiHllvrSy. . I>-ft on baees-tiren- them. Clemrs a- or«d the 5rat game frg

Sr:sï ""■'ï
The Toronto #cot. Junior, and tne Alerff .^^^"hM'l^Se^^tf "IJÏÏâ- ' "‘«k-ctlon A.- up” WriS‘t ^"fS*^. t'h™'mh^.enl,^'Vn^.'l-m" w^ld^rt.^

met flt Bay»i<lv Park on Sâtnrday aftor ioon «»ral»k* in thf nn~><UtIon. was brought ^ J* Î^Sî I * V.ÎL •>% Mârt ' thing* more oreoly and make th* contests
for the ditautpionship of the city, ««• the ui^J-jjr Tighe. who w«. ;h«rm«n of the ;;S j T'AHk£%tfLe“.îr$imi« referee. v'™'!'; SSjrJd^-fid.

Jedse Win*. cbnmpionahlp of Oîitnrlo, tb*? fW» W|D' I the club ws» eii active out, rosd* a favor- 48tb Highlanders ... 0 i .000 a!ih#» be was krjrt bu*y mMng men off. Tbe iyfTnfnw tint tbo Kt. f;*orgrs of Tor.mto
Irglesiile. Dee. 19. Weather cloudy; track Ming by 1-0. ! able report. He found that the club bad -section ». Marile-n. rzv Goal Gtro-ix- nrdnt Brown' «""*d be unable to flit tb-lr engsg-m- it

Kummarlcs; I ue game vas fast and exciting turnout, 7<> paying members In goml standing, and Regiment 1 0 KVM coveruirF^rt.* Autre Blrndngiiiimrir- here on Ohristnins D*y. IfpoastbV agamo
./'ir-t ra”. selling. lÀm.'e^ b-rd Burns. ^Jua. team, | /mUng .heH. h, Uonw.^ Tb.a '//. ï W er. T KWÆWÆ ^ mSÏ^mSw-
IlJntoni. 4 i" Hfi »«t toff! was reinstated to men.btT.6lp in tbe N. «■ «• B. ............... 1 ■< ^^tio^.J^ Ardagb. patuj. ^<be ^George, when^ asked abm*
c'liver,' Pirn. In BooArtbu^S,» C^.s ^ttM^he wtnd of condo.enee were pssjed CURLING IN HAMILTON. HftiSSSlehT^ Ar'“‘*1,; C X HomeX -ontertH with the W
Ev.lyn Bird. Mr. Pbfnlzy a Do ran. ibe d-st ûerîrsî ‘îiitchell sern-mg‘..n a very »nd erqiles ordered lo lie forwarded1 to the ___ Tlnt»ke# ness— “‘'orges will the following telegra'u to
.W.7SL&S}:ffff'.’&s,”!?;b.ss —...........- ..... £HEr;“> rt‘"'"'' r~- s«—■ st-=
?.. ï ”.;::.“îi ’ â*K a. îlwSt’Ôïs?; sa sw^jssjîfs. 7-: «— — its w? sr w bk ts are?

ginls Bay. Presidio :i:so ran. !"h, ! m'rriri* bo‘îr ln rSÎVK* SSt m». .« Hamilton, Dec. 19.—The Thistle Curling ®HA . have prrdmbly noule a mistake In the dot-.
Third race maid-ns. selling. 1 nrt'e- ^iK-og to ^rtcttl^. Bnrgryplaysd - it wss James Pllklngton s Club sent four rinks to Dtindss last night. The schedules of rhemploosblp game* Is The World bwkey ten-n ehslleng: any

1 hank Huron. *2 tlllldyl.miidi. 7 to 2. 1: heady game at centre. Ileal.y an 1 ] ,*,lrm„„ thç Fxe,iil|ve ,/^n™|'‘ee. and „nd th«y were defeated by 13 shots, Th » the stmlor. Intermediate and Junior aeries of other ejty newspaper septet to a game of
l.rrooe. 104 U. Martin»; 5 to 2. 2: flieenr. '‘™n also ahone oo tlu ha... «». Mttii j,, displayed hie efljeleney by r'‘] was the 6rst game of (be a.-seon for the the Ontario Hockey Association were com- hockey, the losers to buy the oyster#.
on O.owe) 20 to 1. ». Tin." 1.45V». Mcito. .dJjed a very gcol Kjimr t-n the Alert*. | „f the business H» the shortest time on re- -rhlwfles. The rinks were; pleted on Keturdsy, with the exception of

lee V.ehis in Ten Mlle Rnee Blond.., Dr. Blrdsa'.l. Ksfansdn, Capital. H*. Jenny Thl< makes the second tlrno fW this rwganlzallon. Dundee- Hamilton - Intermediate No, 9. Each group arranged
IK «ni VJ h» VI i* . t h T! odors T„. Bright Mm,n also ran. the l<»onjo Soots hav • won the Junior ---------- H. C. Clark, J, Cnnrroer, Its own gain's on the (Oder from Ibeto-

*.Sîtr.ri«„dVJfm,r,Twrt.1^ b«aTU M^Ze”^ .^o '?T iîf2 «« T*, MOBLEY WALTERS REINSTATED. >’■ 5r',!, HM.±,w ewt ^ „«• «<
It,.- North khrcwrt.urylee Yacht Club rail- Dslyt. * to 2. 2:' Mad* -IU The team, lineup: ---------- W. H^dry, skip .10 T>' Dex'w.k p.,,10 There ar/ 75^l..b.f wllh 92 team. In the F»lkeKores held the* annual nomination.
..'a ire mile ra-e thl- aff,rn.,»ii for the , nt, .HlAewar.di, * lo I. » Tim--1..VK». Torowp Betts Hi: .vroif -n. goal: «.Him A.,..) Meeting Canadian Rugby H. Arthur», H^. W. Wilcox, association, divided as follow. : Senior, 11: H«AI gent.
. «I, pc mante n - Marl-,, wer-: Newt m .. Bi.n..y Bimton. IV) (Burns, «I'd H-tllaly, Itacks; Lmlger, Beatty, Gor- MeMnrdeh President W. P. Crawford, <T Dean, Ititmoedl.te, 53: Jnnlor, 8. As each team pN®n 1i:l„lffp®Ct” H"'' *****
-.rm-.'. Atalani». K-rtward Asav's Dal.y. , f" length^ Sad sim'io' iKte-r 'Jon, lalves. Metlelland, Barlngp.n.Uarkey, In Ion MrMnryteli President, c OoWhs, ^ W. H. Davis, . has an avtV.ge of 16 candidates for posl- ^mo'C P.O. Buell,

ll -nry Grant s Tyra and Dani-4 Aim s s f„ 2 2. Glenevls. V;'l (Filey,, 12 Dowdell. Mitchell, forwards. M , , n a H. F. Powell, sk..17 H. A, Warden, ok. • tlons on the seven, the number of young DU'™™ 2 r- L- c,srt' F' c- K,,n'
/wro K-irfr fn ih • Tvr-» Ir.okf* ihni 1 3 rim#- 1 20 Aim* <0* Bnnnl*trr, gemt; Peouy, An- MOTfresl Der 2U. At tee snnuâl meet , JflW ^ n#vtnim, F, *, Glfl**vo, iiocke>i«l# now ia activ* trflloinf tor Cuo- j f t|r-r.k8-nrM#f P
lilt-Joe Ml w h#»p.Hf*-r|v mil -sf the rn< * r'u*-~fh»ru4fk 117 <Bui mu. « to <i< Untkn- Dimn. hwll, OMfleid. iny #< tb® Caiiüdlm» Uuiib/ t oo.vetl Ln*#»». Dr, Hf/wnM, H. F. Wnwbiogtoo, n#U'* great *port might be roughly e»ti- *■p r* Kf (V)i l” r Mr-tiiilr
u îbf? 1,»#' «bewdir. NWiea o-ît. Tl. • rfl, #- . by ^ n^k f «Innthi,*. helve#,; Meeker, H, Smith. «. ito.lfh, Burn*, which v,a« held here «sturdây, the foi, uw- J. /, Bteel, John Lcggflt, , mated khobt J400 vkiyeii.™»# elohi ^ ^mng r. f Bond iW). I. C. Mrtfglr,..........i..- -..- - hh1

iservtss-rs «n-=n—. *•»w»-*»» jç&go\rssrrgw!2 -•r

»^hWyc« ,hf 2RÇ sere  ̂ ^ J& « SKE jjie»Â ^ f*. V .....................» T^' *"«*...........” - Amer.- ^vj-hm XÔ. ^ Koblnaom P. C.
"5 p'Œ c -d^ond.F Kis: ^formed th^both ^Vision If-.^-dnspeetm Bt.rk, P. C.

were pr sent frtun Detroit. Brantford.nWa-- x Orleans rntrUe- First race «<i fur MO pigeons resdÿ for the shoot, which Is *'||!*“* '?f uis annual report H»n6»<w. Dee. 19.-A meeting of the Tie- teams were profasalojiaI organisations and Anew, ^ |Sj^ rt„wwf , balança !
.'T", T* ,0,,nw- ■..?£ ««““ m Vanw,.rmL'yranmeA. wK^h^inAtii? S tK!: ",tih:,hKrkfm1î?6eHC.y«.« te.» bss JhAnTÆV^The projt. from this

C on, No. 1. 7 brds. 'll. Fan .tidg,- .,wn; r^Lunlan ’ ctorm.^m \ A- B,1t I/.he «1^  ̂ .« Bafurdar. In Tumn ,m*t*'ÎS e^atif/T"'! tUta, it ATC ^ Æ wrltt^to the G. H. A nh»« P™l;l«» year', game, amounted to «#4.
i'râVnn TlVrMrtt • V^ndrnce/T mile bt.nl Pn^Mra.'the'fmtl.all match the CaidWe Indien, dt^ i^y^b^t^TSdS^hitw^b teragÜF* ,or * "T,|T VXr^Æ^.Ky^m. Tne

V,, ' o rs itir.l*. Hum Mife* Frank F<wter. Helwt KToyd K„ Cspf, ; fr *t#d 1 [ nlverglty of tJtifh Hern y a of the CowadiAn ltogl,y Foot bs 11 *hrfutmA« Dar a match between the farcir <4,ened on De#-. 1, and hare organ-
IfiilartowM* i.y FTr>ll^nfr*hi«t-f t»./*-. n' Arnold. Bankfn îtJ?, lîarcnet. Vau ^e*a, yrr-ve of 22 to d, , , # wii. Lr*iODe All'ho we bare ueen ii«ii(ll<J**PP*d |#re*$i|pnf an#i Viee-Pr«tl#lefit will fflke tor#l n horker team frein whlvh Mr, Purgé?3 1 Bni, Brtwii^ iKt' Tti'm.'wi. if. T. f L ' ^ Trfb€i B,,n ^IfVt . fThe^Acmé ^frimcito, Kri * #^rtaln^exbt|Juoa^tL lilont plflC#>' rink* wW he as follow# î think* he can get w>me good P,a>fr*;

•' *"»"•’ <RM"' ' fitrd race. % mBj-lnq-tl.Hre Girl. Mil- éT^ ^> Batnrdnf ftwm the effe-ts of «%'fd^wï'lt: ^r îmv smïïî kbSSK^&’Tj W,Iinrt’rwfc* <u,A tir’efenlM I

Even- Vw *, ic birds Howard Bates 'ôr’lry' °Arc,^n''ir Algommin ;i‘‘^vera7h^''^')W«^«a^«TJd'^ pliSSd Vtce-Pr^dont-CMnlng ham. ' Hunt, Mill- vl«s* the Vh^ute*.mL trsnnsennggenerd Ontario O.sette for the weet cow-
V,aSZ7^ 'TTir» T> L^h«^r“>rp™)i,t,r^V^ f-nr - -------- morp String /h“‘ pV,"°tSm^niTramr W' B A' ^"Zlbn'r^dH^i^T^H'- DI : '«ns fhe granting of a charter to the
• 4.#|,p .é Î-Ü !: ’WvnVnw^ Fertiin”* 10S Oratida* Mu nans- Cigar* grow mor --Th#. n<*llfen #/f iIm* Ontario ttoghy Foot- Cerllww In Mataal Maef>^>d of ^Cor fb Bay I* convener. Thl* Northern Coneolldatefl Holding Cotnpiwy.
‘•™ « ci l,; n.'ü'Lïi.Tzi: ^.ulAr dally Their quality Is high. ^ ««they unuL.I wa. the rem».t of two ^“lo SJi'rJurJ'ITewItt S dS?'&mBar'Sractmf'.o ^ Üli^Ueî

' ■ 97. Mynheer 103. Bondage in*. I’etheen 10*. their pures «■ same between the Ontario and Quebec came* brt wccneltih rink* on Cnledoilan can with tt Monday night. The Lcvell accountant ; William Bain, book-
I^mtiee’Trifled ^!r^.2-n.e^l "; m7k I ®#w ». A. rule book will be Issued this k«p,r', Md K W. McNeill, Bobert Oow-
Ine . dolibl. tti the nîl7J5» in.,| week. The last schedule In the Junior series M, Richard Blchardson solldtors'
"J * .TTjr *7i' “* pley*r* an l *««•#• to be compiled wee In Group No. 8. It to Harks, all of the Arm of Blste, Cash *
„ „ follows. as follow. : Oassels and they ere named as the pro-
Hiury Rose. J. K. Munro. —Group No. 8.— visional directors of Ibe Freehold Reality
Koltl. Rennie, J. Cberrj. Clnbe—Ltotowel, Wrstford II., Ingersoll, company, Umlted, with a capital of «280,-
D. Prentice, Jr, A. tt. Nichols. Woodstock Juniors and Hortons of London, oqq Miller latsh last night admitted there
D. Prenfler, er„ ak.1* J<*n Watson, ek..l* Convener-Dr. D. J. Sinclair, Woodstock, were some powerful people behind these
F.W,Dinner O. F Macdonnell M« at Wopdstoe'k, firms, bnt declined to gDe their Dimes.
A N tiarrf-tt lames tieoree * Dec, 2# --Bfratford St Llstowel, -,‘he former eompeny Is empowered to do aR H Ramsay B^nnto ' Dec. *0-Ust»we| at Stratford. genersl buwlnesi In b.m-l. and seeurmes.
koEL ,v ,4 rteo Baner sk 14 Dee 28- lngereoll ,t Woodstock. *„q " sestol to raising money fof and to
V -p-HdntosP. sh.14 Geo. Baner, sk .,14 De, gf^womtotock at Ingerooll. aid by way <»f bonus, goarantee. and other

Granites Elect Repreaealatlve. Jsn^d-'Ingersoll at Llstowel. ôf'w'lileh’^thJ^wmpîinz'holds s'harea or Sas
_,6t a meeting of the Granite Bowling Jan. 6 -Mslowel at Ingersoll. busltces reUllonw.
nttjt, held on HatnrDay evening. H. It. Jan. ,V-Woodstock at Ix-nd-dt, other charters grsnted are: The fnteroa-
D H«™ WSS elected as representative for Jan. B-lx.nduti at Woodsto.-k, tlonal Iron Mining Com pa nr, IJmlted, of
the Old Country tour next season. Stratford, hye. pmt Arthur, capital «.(XSi.wiO; J. H. Wl-

present.-d a mofion "That ----- Jan. 11- lxmdon at Ingersoll. A Hf,n Limited, of Wlarlon, drug «up-
all expulsions b» Individual union# muât : Clever jnck O'Brien Jan, 14— Ingersoll at Ixmdnn. tytlll: Enterprise llortery and f*n-
be referred lo the annual meeting of the Chicago. Dec. 19.—The alx-round bout be- Jan. 12 -Stratford at Wrmdatneh, deswear Comt»n«iy, UmOcd, of Toronto
('.RFC. for revision." This caused eon Iweee Philadelphia Jack O'Brl'n and D'a- J*n. 14—Woodstork at Stratford. Junction ,40,9)9; W. H. I Alley A <>,
eldital.le (llw-UNSlon. Mr. Fnllllngton moved tnond Dick of the ntoek Taris, before the Ltotowel, bye. Umlted.'of Tm-omIo, Sldd.OOOr. I he Fmnlre
nn amendment, wa ended by Dr. Jack; Kingston Athletic club of ibis ally, liet Jnn. 19- Btrstford st Ueilotc Carnet Company. Limited, of Dundee. ,76.-
• 1 hoi the amateur standing of players, a« nlgM, wen the limit, the retiree declaring J«n. 21 London at Stra'ford. «/i- the bud bury I link Company, hlitiled,
deflned b: the C. A-A. V„ be adopted by O'Brien the winner on points. Jan, IS—wood stock « (Ltotowel, SHI (VW • the Caosdlan Camera Company,
tl:e f'.R.F.IL, «aid that all the rnllnga of | The meeting of the men brought about ■*'"> 29-Mstowe, st Woodstock. \ .m\<eÂ of Toronto. $69.099: Jslfray Bros.,
the said C A A.I'. lie recognized by the Ihe question of hulk and muscular strength Ingersoll. lire. Limited of Galt, publishers. *20,960; l-«
c.B.F.I ." This vvaa carried. being able to withstand tile science of The 1 Jan. 25 Vstnwel at lamdon 1 ■ WMlr p-lmlted. of Toronto. SIBO.ntsi:

It wa* also moved and carried that fhe . clever O'BHen. j Jan. 27- london at .Uatowti. Kaatern Building Company, Unified. of-Hn-
nnnnnl mei-tln* of the C.lt.F.V. be held on Diamond pick had met and beaten men In J*n, 'Hr~*tfln*'TJ°IL mllton $80 000 A license Is given the
the second bamrday In January. O Brlen's class, but none so shifty, and he , Jsn. 28 Ingersoll at Stratford. Chapman Double Ball Bearing Company

The qiiesllon of Ihe ntle« to govern the ! hop'd to win on n chance knockout blow, Woodstock, hye. __ Cansda. Umlted, Incorporated In Nova
matches gave rise to a protracted dlaena having received Instructions from Tommv •*##''rees-Jneeph Mr er*. L •' "Y*- 8r-oti«, to do business In Ontario.
Mon The motbm was defeated on a vole Rvan who trained bfm and so:ed as hla I-eddy. Ixuidon: 1 . B. Rankin. Strafrord.
by 4 to 3 It was. howerer, agreed that, second. V. C, Herrington and C. Farnsworth. Wood,
should the Quelle.- T'nlon at. their next O'Brien made hla man look cheap thru stock, and R. A. Williams and J, D, Smith 
meeting decide In faror of the change. It the entire six rounds, and landed on him at, of Ingersoll. 
was to be placed on record. ! will, now and then aend'ng In f< nr or Dye ;

The el. et Ion of officers reaulted as fob blows In rapid «neersslon, bnt with lack of!___  No 9 Treat Velley l.ragoe
ft. MeMilirleh, Toron for re. not wishing to take a chance on In- !
T, F. 'Clancy. Ottawa Jtirlng hie handa.

The men met at i-alehwe' 
weighing 150 and Diamond

BVENING dress is the 
coming-of-age gar
ment.

Before that time the 
Tuxedo is proper for 
young chaps who like to 
be well dressed.

There is nothing more 
proper for young people’s 
affairs than Semi-ready 

Tuxedo suits. Dressed and undressed 
worsteds, baratheas, vicunas and shetlands 
are the fabrics—all beautiful cloths.

Should bo tried on to judge effect and 
make the fit perfect.

Delivered two hours after selection.

m
1 m

New Orleans, Dee. 19,-Weather cloudy; 
track fist.

First
t

EASTERN BASEBALL CIRCUIT. V,

Committee Meets at New Vsrk S.4 
Heart Richmond's Pinas. 4 êNew York. Dec. 20.—At a meeting of the 

Ctrcait Committee of the Fasten) Ixagne 
Ct Professional Breehall Clubs, held yes
terday at the Victoria Hofei ,'n this city, 
a plan tav.vlriog a change In the circuit 

considered Those In consultation were

7.
\

ER £<a»
wss
I'xtrlck T. Powers, president of the lengne: 
3. J. Serins, of the champion Jersey City 
Club: G. T. Sffllllnga of Bnffaio, and Ed
ward Hanlon .8R Baltimore.

Jake Wells, rcprescnllng capitalists of 
blcbmond, v'a., made an offer on behalf of 
that city to gain admission to the league, 
lu his career as a baseball manager Wells 
Vas brought before the public Clieslir.t. Tan- 
IV bill, Leerer. Bill Donovan. P. Flaherty, 
Pfeunrilier and Birhop.

iVnether Richmond will be admitted !• a 
question, however, tint will not lie settled 
until mter the annual meeting of the 
league. In (act. It will defnud upon a de- 
».*loa of the ownets of tbe Montreal ( Yuli 
ns to whether they desitc to remain In the 
c.rudt. At p. exmt mere Is much doubt 
ar 10 what they will Uo. Montreal became 
n ui<-tuber when Wc-ruester dr -pp.'d out .net 
a--a eon.

In case KV-hmon.l lakes Montreal s plaie, 
the eastern and western divisions will pro 
l-ahly be arranged eo that Jersey City. 
Newark. Frondencc a cl Vb-htn «id are in 
the east, and Rochester. Tvnr.it -, Baltimore 
and Buffalo In the west.
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tf 12 KING ST. WEST -m

TORONTO S»KORTH
XViiVDSOk. sST.THOMA.S, STRATFORDW iff til. th#> rre*f'#-nq ( Ity Ix>rby winner.

■<l#l<*fi another Mak#* • th<* <'rwent f‘1 .▼
Handicap to the HU#lr#<h honor* to^lny Toronto Seote Best Alerte for Jnnlor 
The event, a pert fr# m l>c!ng «oe of the filttmin4«--»,in
principal «ink»* of the mcv.log. wa* n^i- taaiwpioMinp,
able for the masterly performance of Jockey 
I'll Her, The Hlhlrctb pair. Wit fill and I’i- 
thcen. were xtrong favor It#*» In the betting, 
and Wit fui w#m out by five lengths.

IOOL
|> of
Sor

tît*

to

C0NVID0etc,—
S2 !*• Chsllcnee From Lipton.
Sew York. Ûe<\ 20,-0. A. Cuytnav*, re- 

crettrj of th<* Xew Y#ru YavUî Vint».
Xsi*d yefderit.iy that tb#* letter received from 
h-r*T1 ipt<m. and referred to by zdr 
Vlionui» at n dinner at tlv Hyd- Park 
Hotel, Hi 
*limte#l a
$ t*ter#J iy'* l»rd-?i' <*abl#- desp.itcbe* Aft#T 
UiWitling that he hr*#l received .1 letter 
fp*in sir rnonw* that afternron. Sir. <V/r- 
ln«rk snjrl;

A If Ik. I d.»

tie (Pdy< tViiid)
>BY

A magnificent 
port — richly nutri
tious — made from 
grapes grown in the 
••Alto Douro,” Port
ugal's best grape 
growing district.

V SBox ly/odfin, on Friday night. <*#>n- 
rhaii-enge, ns wa* implied ,n

fn*t.7

BC,T
nof cot* 1er th* Setter Impor

tant, I « snn#d d:*#l< #<• It* moment* irtil tiie 
gitlar tiK*#fiug «• f the #•!«!» in t^briwry, 

utter *M#b it will b# given th • pr •«
At the I find on dinner Hr Th<»nni* wsi 

fpudrd a* anving that. i»rot<1c«l Me bad ft 
1 fiiwnnoble diiiRif # f he wj* qvltc
* filing to make eti* la*t «ft^rapt to *lft the 
t np.

by
v re-

DB, 'r P
»« /0

bdlng.
Iy or•'den.
Bslld-

All dtnltn 

Bottled in Oporto. 
Never told in Cnekt.
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/few Christmas Liquors
« ”“d5Sbrle
Pert Wc

.rod. ^.nM^S^cVSSatoUa

DAN PITZOSKALD,
111 Queen gt W.

All
reel

scniiug the O.H.F.C.
deerctary Ciancy, in hla anoual report, 

which uax been submlltwl, aabJ: "TUi au- 
nt-ai report, which yoor executive presents 
to-day, a thl which must tiecesssilty he a 
brief one, brings to a close the twellth 
season of tbe Canadian Rogliy Football 
Lr-1011. AlShe we have ueen uuiidlcapped 
to a certain extent by tbe rctnsal of the 
Ontario Rugby Jfvotball Union to adopt
the re les as told down stronr ---------------- ’
no-et Inf get yeti exeettire as 
son to leeI prend ot tbe football played 
during Ihe past season under tneir rules.

"The action of th»- Ontario Rugby Foot- 
1 all Union In providing roles of tnefr own 
made it linpt/sslble to bring alunit a dual 
gam.- between the Ontario and Quebec 
champions. However, Toronto University 
challenged tbe Quebec champions for • 
dual game, but as the Intel collegiate Is not 
affiliated with the Canadian Rugby Un
ion, It wa* beyond our power to authorize 
a game to be played, or to award the ebam- 
pk.t ship."

The nnanetal report showed a good bal
ance on the right aide. 'The Canadian Inter- 
cofleglate Union made s Tonnai application 
for menib-rshlp to tbe O.B.F.C.

(.I.jt-cfIon t. jiH taken by the Quebec dele
gates to a clause In the minutes, which 
lead : "That the executive he empowered 
In provide for the annual championaMp 
iitder such role ns they see nt to order, 
and Anally the clause ws* removed.

reinstate Murley Walters

All these 
trade. jL -
Loading Liquor 8tor# 

Tei. m*i« an.HAS $8,000,000 CAPITAL,ID PI- 
e yang
"liable
» Bps- Behind Northern Cein-! Bnf Net 
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Davies’ Brewery Co.’*
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Are Delightfully PldMsnt
Phone Main 6306. Don Brewery
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WILSONS
No Perplexity
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TILL
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i RICORD’S Zh,M£iÿ£l
specific
matter how long standing 7*0 
tbo worsi. ce*e. My *lgnarareon every bo! 
none other genuine. 1 hose who here i 
other remedle* without «vail will not bed 
pointed In till* 81 per bolfto. Sole 
BcitoriEi.D's Dstte b-rnttg, Ki.m St., T

A motion loed wa* carried.
Mr. M.'Mitrrleh

| ('A S- 
kg and 
[ghted;

suite, 
r .turn,

AND 
k.oolal 
lemen, 
, 40c.
door.

RUBBER GOODS FOR SALK.
Ynti can shop for the whole househo!d at this store, all under one roof, and full 
oi finest lines for the young folks, all displayed in tempting array, the best we 
have had for years—and if you are at all perplexed at what to buy from the 
youngest to the oldest of your family, it will pay you to visit our store within 
the next four days. Starting to-day we are cutting in half most of our prices, 
and you can now get dollar value for fifty cents.

FREIGHT NEARLY HIT TROLLEY.
i

Car Got Over Arena* Reed Creas
ing Anet Ha Time

There was nearly a cal a at rope oe Water
ier afternoon nt the railway crossing on 
Avenue-road The street cars were ran 
north over the C, P, H. tracks for th# Irst 
tint# to the fort of the hill.

The motormsn nt car 702, thru either Ig
norance or i-arelessu.es*. according to Super- 

rn ml undent Murphy of the U. P. K„ dellbe- 
London, Bee- 21.—TonsblbraWe re- rately neglected the frantic , Iguile of the 

sentaient Is shown In the English pr»** Msgrosn on duly and ran bis car across, 
over the reference to Waterloo made by j 
Emperor William on Baturdsy at a ! urilcs nn hour, 
banquet In Hanover In honor of Ihe Owing to the trolley lines, the railway 
anniversary of the Hanoverian regl- gates were not In twe In ibe early part of 
mentsT when the Emperor su'd the CM* ,|J* grjmt •*£ ^ ‘™{.

dent eiich a* might have happened.
An Injunction was l»»u*d Saturday re

straining tin Toronto Street Railway from 
crosnlng the track*, and th# service wag 
diseoi,tinned tot* In tin- after no j<i, .*« ,

• ' company bn* i>i ««cured necessary permis-

DID GERMANS SAVE ENGLISH?ri.ACp 
fnnil- 

h ■ t/ m 
k’utn tl 
r«'Ct. ■

Wf?fi*tn*0 n+f*r*ne+ Ur 
Wafer oo Aroam*m Henentment

“IndianFOR SO CENTS We have the most excellent value ever offered in the following ;
IN GAMES Chief’ geme, atande throe feet high, four large arrows, formerly sold »t SI.00.
“Trek," the Great South African game, formerly .sold at $1.00. “Fortune Teller,” a handsome game, 
good for any age, formerly sold at $1.50. “Little American Banker” game, the boat and most educat
ing game for young fo'ka to learn our coinage, formerly $1.25. All the shore reduced 
to clear at 50 cents each.

Dcaeronfo, Dec, lit. -At s meeting hid 1 in | 
the olitote Hotel, Belleville, iff whb-h Bruce 

'"gilts, O'Brien Wllll-im* of Naparv-i wse convener, the fob 
I _ , ...» o,cl< 170. Th- lowing schedule was drawn up for group
affair wa* an one-eldcd that If nppe-ired g nt the Trent Valley I lackey League : 
more tike a hnrlcronc than a Imxlng match, , ,,ec. 29—Plot or nt ItcwTonto.

. ' _ Jnn. l--Dc*eronto at Bct|c«'|||e,
A round tne Ring. Jan. 10- It. *"rontn at X.ipnncc.

Dare Hiilllynn Is In Boston, and announces Jnn. 11~,B<61e*4lle at Plrton , 
that he I* ready to take on anybody at 128 Jim 15- Nil pence nt FeHevIfle.
ponnda. Young Corbett, Terry McOorern Jnn. 15 Bellev'ile nt Dceemito.

The at,nun I meeting nt fhe Dominion Me#-|"n‘l, Jl"’my Brit* P^ff erred. j J«". WPIrton at Nnpnn"»,
Abe At tell and Harry Krthcs. who were Jsn. 3S—Dceerocto al P lefoo,sengi r llgeon Aarotlatlon wne held at the mml,le t0 „g tb-lr battle for légitimai» Jnn 28- Belleville at Xnpancc.

Gladstone Hotel on Saturday night, wp!> rcnlh»rw#lgbt . hampl-.nehlp In Si. Ionia, Jnn, 31~Xnpnnee at D-weronto.
President W. Harris In th- chair. The will here ft out before on* of Ihe Ch cage Feb. 2- Plelon al Belle»lt!«.
■»;■•' l’aMln*u w*. gz**" 4; ','ÂÏ*'Philadelphia, Terry McGovern won ’ H^a^de’^'Ll t^^nnp admit PIc- * „ ^ « *, ,
«ftKT wbt«'b tbe tressnrer, A, Mvgc*-, f^ail frmn HfUy WJI!I* in their flifht BfittiM/ir twi. of Ptf-f/m gefflfig .1 hn* with Ht, Vniix, Mo-, T>r. 2TL—After havJ,fig j »)<im from Ottews.
hi* sunnsl *taf/'miiit nf mnnRy ref'dre«l 'jittht. The bruit w#»nt *ix rounds. It wit* thr* n1nn#'r*. preq.i$t wern: it, «périt, the jmet eleven year* raring t>r
end bow rxp#^ided. Th#» efflf#menf *how«#d t «nd furloii* mUVny, Terr Wring tb<» |jf, wmt*tne W, J, <D rmfln, !*► the rhlMren of the U*f>ern <tf tbe Ha i
a neat tdil*n<v 1#$ the iv«A to tarry on *'W**?rt M* m,ewlnÇ. „ . t< n; F. O WMM'imnkmi, Bfllryflh*, |«nd M vv«Han l*land* Hmter Alfmnla of the 1the l.ualn.a* of the a.wrtnlloe In 1IW4. Tbe JURadeiphla Jack Otitrleo rnd Jnck j. Borne. Peser,mto. L Frtimdacan Order who wm# formerly :
ntmiinl cle,-ib,n rt rtfl-cre resulted as fob (Twjni Sulllvnn will meet In a 16-rmjnd hmtt ---------- mfuier J!r Hi tv,.,is ha*
lows: next Tue»,In, hefru-e Ibe Criterion A.C. of In W-w Tori» Ml** Miriam KIUd«r of ICUlS. BAS

President Wm. Gould; y|cc.pr>*tdenl, Horton Siilllvnn expect* to give rt'Brlrt, v„ L, -n,,. v„,„ h/w-w, arrived here on a visit to her parent*.
George Ferrt ; tr«s«urer, Wll.kn, Harris; * walloping, baaed on their recent bout In .ho^ed . ™,t imnroivm.ni t. J Kiefer Albania said th*t the common , »«, _n.r.,.t„ Pernier n#
secretary, (baric, F. Kinaey; Re, log sud Pbl«dc!ph7n. évînlng oro^l, " .'«bWllon IbevTav” wf"7, brtllef that children of tbe leper* ii(- Ottow*. Dee. JO.-#» plain Bernier'Of
Training Crunmlttee f.,r IMI. Mcews. Kl„- tojy »*«• **rn\y Prient to thto th^eÇe In en a few weik. ,go by the h-rlt-d the dtoeaa# of leper* is emztie- fPolar expedition fame. «ay. that he has
“fte'-SSt Mf^ert Cf !b, m-etlng » .«^0."’ wfb'h" ’h'e WR ï'oTk '^Irtî? ftï , "U"'______________________ offered the command of an ex-

ms.izrcXX'MxwürX'z\,z . wm„k.haze» w.™ :hki™wW,h>$>««4*^
ran.* during tbs- p**t ~-**or> J M#, Th* tt. *nd ttiflt bs» t# the tefffjmet# Vï?» A/îî h!» z.t, r -̂ ,»h < North Pol# In en sir ehip,
nlhrr medfil of the I*. M I’ A. for tb# At Akivm. o„ #,i|4. Rubllri won an e**r ; '• mo h##ii e#*fi her/* "n ♦h#‘ | r’blr^g//, pef. Jft WbH# / re7,#<1 with/ . vw ftr4, behind the ucheme.Lf-#f htt-rntc *n**<\ thrnont*alt’th* rae** rtetory Thnnufny ntgbt <n*r Chartt* fi*> *n. ^ ****oo. tta r*'j>nt reftruanh i \\,.Xior vt-day- Vr*"iot±i k Pffugredt, i rn<?n# ^ y .
old an-': ■ -«in* oigc-.na w,-„ awarded a claimant f,T cl.nmiconehip hon-y. Gheen **^"^'L^fheptover«whp leg If ^hmisf. shot and klHed hie wife and and they have liielr plm,

mm%Jtsxum,“*j ss.*.'tass'C.j."3wfs ,j»s*g™?-•* ■" «a,:..Ksx,T;'Æ5rt *iSss.."s,*sssymas«varw»sssfeisgsras.ckL,»»»«.....**.».sr.'XM;1K-.S. 'w-vSTve. ». s-ro« -.........-212=1=2— . ars srash.'SAri'a,
as^vsa.xsj'S’jneit “sw.sws'Sb»,«&r«suTssr%JSr3s.: ’•—• - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
WsrriBS»i'WA.“ft SïaWÇFsç? >-r.».».«rs-tür-i gave fobtuse to the poob.
eSis ,hJm&a-v» roii rfrevsrtetwj» ct-,«x»isr*iS4S: »,...... . sv—.
pigeons winning the I.Vcmlle race, w,.« night, Walcott was «''b»t ttedDr Je W M. Russell New York A. C, Imcr Bo*t-n wo* detained for (Wo brtir***f | . , R|-g at Age of 106.
"warded to A ” J. Magee Br-e. Till, cup Ktrtie. who wa, to hare f«,ght Coffey The ——- IPwtrti while tiv-    on b-ar l ito-'l diet DI-e e. ege . m.
having la-cn won two years by the Mfg'-e tiHle wa* fry 12 round*. D weet Jhe ADer the Poel< ->.,npolled to mak* « de-lars-l-.u a* tv, Worcester Mae* tree. ». Kr* Hoe*.
Bros., Income* their own property, the dletanro and *M*i eyon that Refer*.- Dan Jack Earl* o- I’nfM-., -ho »«■ the #••>* „ h-lVr th- r- were dutiable go,)* In their ; U r 11 r- ' , ,
d./tior of M sju-clfled two «tins on If by potinel— -«lied It a draw, forward on the V.rlhnro Infer—»dl«l* team |.»ggnge end the ral-nfcon, Pb.* rule I* ; reds MarsbaHI of Welwter d)ed In Wereee-
th. metnhera. The conditions h ring t^cn ,XiC^'Vim^rlnlZLZHfu'ni.ri^ "'iZZ*"? "’.V'"1. wl'h Wa Ini. S-i'o-d-y application of tlmt hi fore* for. o-een ter Inaen» Hospital l*«t night, at the age
fuiniled. It now leaves the a asocial-rti. The Pj**, to drtng eemsldersble baseball playing nlyht. and. all ho ho h“« h*d no practice, ««.^..’shlrui whep- no mile i y .on,;—fit Ion . . ,„„nibs and 12 days SheJ R. Kilto Challenge Cup for th- best aye. ,the«e dar. while prep-rlos for h * coming h„ „laved . «r len'ld geo.c , to Imr nffevTed tiTero la no tan** for cm 'rf ,fl6 * , *. .
rage speed In the young rtgeona' races of ’«st with Ivldie '.i.^Za^nn^l*TnZ n* Old rm-har-'* will h ve » h r proe- . tiilut The Cane-llnn ate.»m*hl(. omf nnlen w»» l#”'" ln 1,1 *
ion mile*. 150 toll's and 200 mile», went to two honrseneh day at the nathmal gnie. ,m M,fldn- n'ghi Such •(.("•', m--n Will agitate for a --nrinnin-e of the pr»- «0 years .igo with limaeaa* wealth, aba
George Bailey. Tbe A. it J Magee Brae.* ‘"W It hea.beeni the means of „„ p-„„.m„n llnk<. rm- . whereby the ,ti«peetor« «« rb voted herself to dlrtribrtlng her entire
Challenge Cup. to the winner of the young r i!.1i,"nr-«ent 6 Harrv Tirthiu who *"1" Tsip-ltnlkoff, are »le»ad>' nr e l«'n« sir.tn* the l.-iggnc- - f th» pa** nger. with ftitune, and sold bey home lo five to the
pignon.' 300 mile race, was awarded to L* ItTSd' rtR Wghtiy. The club I, tpaklng arrangement* StWlftteh art. floe. |*or. Frnly.'<en years ago sne married
Oeore* Bailey. . , <s training Ctobc»^ya rhat ^heJtld wllj ,n p,,r ln Colllngwwsl or, Chrl.tm-a nigh*. 1 1 ------------------------ ----------- John Marri,,,II In Poland Kb- earn» »#

Thl* r|ood the r*rixww. rbw # , h( h McGovern . Owing to the war some <ff ihe men were Ratio,on America men ’tLsIklM'nlîfiî
meeting adjoi.roed until tbe latter part of h* wa. toe nignt " r enabled In the game nt Barrie, he Marl- q,.„,h occurred at Grace Hospital. *•>•', d#velo|.«4 " '""Ji* î°î„*
Jnnuarrt 1*04. pesketball h,v' derided not >o play ny more T„rmlt," Sunday afternoon of rt.njam n on'1 d*y' and w pl aeflm».

The , wnadlan Magazine has ro-nr^ a, f»n Saturday erenlng^ln -be Arthur Bald. q6,^oST^ Co%^, fcrt'ïïtZ'uî rtïïÆ1 »« IT K»®* «» Hl'SSI/B.
an hlrtorlcsl «rial for 1904 A. ri. Bred- w|uiHall. AllJWnIJ took:lnj low the crack pcterb-.ro. Fb-ton. Gall - nd Or Ilia wmT5!ra lral«. whi leo* Hs wïr to yfcî . —„
ley'» «tory of "The Fight With France S. O <. team °f T.M.t.A.. w,n„q games, bnf Manager Wnghorn* , -lv V isken In rhe hiwnlfll^ and The men of No. I Police DlvkOon were
for North America." Thl* I* «aid to be Ihe defeating them In a h'dlyeontroied r^m h«« not I A—1 ,b»m that the Duke* -annof r.rM|*d awav at 1 o'clock resf-nl', r tie transferred on Suturday frruti fh* < ffy Hall 
best account yet written of the struggle1 by the close score of 13 to 12^ Be, h teams commodate them. **7 one rff the oldest resldeûr. of Fglln <" " " »H court -riee, bujldlpg. which has
v.-blcb be»»u in 1730 and l-fs—tle-'le end- ! put op a msgnldeent e**n . JTh t sms regretted that the Areonnwr* tic -va* born on the **,,m<l - ,« been undergring rrt alt* for lb# past ten

'^7^ is:, a.K;. ^“sir ï 0;
isr&Wt ^it^'sTntlr:::I WtuKT* S2» Œ Mr-  ............ tCTiJJT-

Inww: Vrewl/lt^nt. J.
to: vlr#'president.. ' _ . M
rolleff#' Kf/'i-Rtnrr-treamfrer, Rev. A. r. 
Brit. Toronto.

DOMINION PIGEON ASSOCIATION.TEST., 
re and 
-cnees ;
iy pn-
:ee ro

om eers Elected ssi Prise# Pre
sented et Annuel MeetingDOLLS Never before did we start » season with such e large doll family. Ye have them

FOR GIRLS in babv clothe*, in the pretty miss or house maid to the dainty debutante, with 
0I1, »ucb costly clothe* end beautiful hair. They’re marvels of delicate workmanship to look et. Some 
close their eyes, some talk, some walk end sit look heppv. Each individus! one i* looking for s home 
with «orne kind little girl. Space will net permit of us quoting separate prices, but we have them 
all laid out in glees esses, and they range from twenty-five cents. Our good big ones, dressed in si I 
arrays of colors, representing soldiers, automobile girls, house maids, babies, colored girls, society 
girl», in evening end street dress, little Dutch girl*, Esquimaux and many other nations, made in the 
finest bisque end celluloid, and you can get any one of them from 25 cents up.

IN SKATES We heve in this line made tbe greatest sacrifice of sll. The following line* will be 
FOR BOYS sold until cleared ;

ed man Legion saved the English at 
Waterloo. The papers protest against 
the claim-

ELEVEN YLARS WITH LEPERS.Pl.EN- 
l-s In

*iv ri -

BERNIER STILL HOPEFUL .il> AH 
Ingte»-

hffered Command nt Airship Peine 
Expédition, Bn* Declined. \ I

IS

I8ITR-
lo die* Wilson Special—Nickel plated, solid copper heel, latest design and 

guaranted, in any size, have always sold for $3.00, for.

Hockey Bracketed—Nickel plated, hard steel, onepiece heel, every pair 
stamped and warranted, regular $1.75..................................................... ............

Victoria Club—A strong ladies’ skate, nickel plated, the skate that when 
popular sold for ..................................................................................................................................

a
rov-
' or o»-

flee-
HeJi m

/V.50» were
and

y «en- IN IRON We have every modern vehiele, both horse and automobile power, the finest collection 
TOYS ever put on the market. Some drew by suing, go by steam, friction, clock 
work, and aftogether » great line to chôme from to suit sll fancies. They are absolutely onbreak. 
able and sell as low a* 26 cents—each line cut in bulf.

te-s-r.
work

ORTH
Lo»- IN BOOKS We have for the young reader cut our finest lot of illustrated child literature ever 

published in two, and offer you “Kewt’a" Guess,” "Guess Again” sod “Mother Goose, each one » 
thick well bound book, 10x12 inches, with full-psge illustrations, only s few to clear, ISA 
regular $1.00 and $1 50, for ...................................................... .............................................. . ••*••••• * %

!NO—
rt)*e;

and
i • ro*-

I THF I2EASON for the above great offerings is simply to make 
■ ■ nd^ i»i*a*ovi room for next year’s new ideas, for it’s our aim to
get the newest in every line, and to accomplish this it mean?, with our great 
stock, gigantic retailing the next four days. In order to suit you all we will 
be open until io o’clock each evening.
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35 KING STREET WEST SHOP
TO-DAY

SHOP
TO-DAYafter-

oyer-
dvna- ber.

HEVT WINTER 1.1:1 Mil 
TO ORDER FOR $16.

Our wonderful “Moving Sale” 
vslnea are telling. This Over
coat offer is marvelous value— 
our regular $18, $22 end $24 
topcoat* for $15.

CR1WF0R0 BROS.. UMITCD.
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What made your linens 
coarse ? Common soap 1 
Sunlight Soap saves linen.

^Ær*;|rr«rïït

ed «way. HI* scheme also Included the be abused. At the South York 
appointment of a substitute committee servatlve convention 00 ■**** 
to deal with each branch of trade and McGregor said that J*hn Hlllyard 
to take exhaustive evidence. In this Cameron, a famous lawyer of the last 
way he expected to be in a position to generation, had refused, to exercise his 
formulate a tariff bill acceptable to the power as Crown counsel to ask Juror, 
country which would enable the United to stand aside. "It a man Isjiood 
Kingdom to give reciprocal trade ad- enough to be chosen by the Crown as 
vantages to those nation» prepared to a Juror,” he said In effect, “toe 1* good 
concede similar favors. to beentrusted wkbtW.

On the face of It, Mr. Chamberlain’s However, It will not do to leave the 
idea, whether wise or unwise, expedl- prisoner at the mercy of the Crown 
ent or Inexpedient, was at least harm- counsel, «specially H politics are to be 
toss. He did not claim for hi. com- lm«»rted Into the administration of 
mlttee extraordinary authority or give Juetl“- ® I> nm««utor* In every

r" '"°r ,—ris is ïrsrsvs; z ’susses » «■ —
character. No one knows better than aw

Store Closes 
At 6 o’clock

The Toronto aWorld.
7o. « lONGMTKICBT, TORONTO T. EATON*Store Opens 

At 8 o’clock

Sunlight . 
SoAP “::r Î

Dsllr world, la advsncr, ga per year.jfesajçfe
Hamilton Oth.r. W. B. Smith, agent. 

Arcade, J»mr»-afre#t Sorti.
London, Kngland, Office: F. W. Larga 

swisl, U5 Fleetstreet, London. F..C.

THB WOKl.it OUTSIDE.
Tie World can be bad at tits fsllowln*

ewind“r”djli'otel ...........................«"«îroît
St. Uwreace Hall ....................“£«!?£
1’eaceck A Jones .   ÇSsï *
Blllrott-wiusre news stand •Wolverine News Co. .....Detroit, Mtoh.
Agency sad Messenger Ce. . •. ™V*i' 
St. Deals Hotel ........... New Tork.
P.O. News Co.. 217 Desrtiorn^rt Chics jo
joba McDonald ......Wlsalnes. Man.
T. A. Mrlnt-hih ........ Winn peg. Man.
McKay A Sentbon N.Westmlnster.B C. 
Raymond A Doherty .... .St. John. N-B*
All railway news «lands and trains.

ADVERTISIN'} **TBe-
16 cents per llne-witb dlseouut <m *d‘

esnee orders of 20 or more Insertions error
orders of looo or more lines, to be oseo

car.

Commencing January 2nd, 1904, and until 
further notice, thle etore will CLOSE everydayEARLY CLOSING Even Ambulances Tied Up in the 

Strike of the Chicago 
Livery Drivers.

#»i
fi •elect

at 5 o’clock. Thle month we close et Six. -s'
M

SESsSTmT-'S JeT&A s s=
( Holiday st eight o'clock.Christmas Closing \ Hu

Chicago. Dec* .20,—The body of Judge 
Jonas Hutchinson and the body of Fred
erick R. Otis were carried to cemeteries 
yesterday In the plain black wagons of 
undertakers, position and wealth being 
unable to secure more fitting convey
ances owing to the strike of Che livery 

j drivers. Neighbors came to the relief 
of the bereaved families by offering pri
vate vehicles for the use of the mourn-

select
prints

Men’s Furnishings
Aids to Gift Givers

•own in
Osabr
Hllks.

Lad 
mod, I 
•red 
lawn 
Hems

A man really prefers an article for his personal wear as a Christmas present, be 
it ever so small. Our men’s furnishings are substantial, good and serviceable, and are 
just the thing to make pleasing and lasting impressions of the right sort.

tary collar ; frog («atomera ; best finish; p nn
neat stripes ; per suit.......................... • O.UU

Men’i Fine Imported Eiderdown Beth or Lounging 
Robes ; turndown collsr end girdle ; newest 
combinations of grey end bleclt, red j* nn
end black end nery end red............ w.UU

Imported White Dress Shirts ; open front or open 
beck and front ; linen besom end cuffs « nn 
«r wristbends ; ell sizes ; eecfc.. , , I.UU 

Men’s Pleated Front Colored Cambric Shirts ; open 
front, cuffs attached ; new grey end 
bine fancy patterns ; ell sizes ; each

»

! o«re fer *1AAs on Friday, the strikers directed 
their fight against the dead, and In 
several instance* the police were called 
in to protect funerals. In one case there 
was actual riot.

In the afternoon the livery owners 
met and decided to hire an attorney and 
to take step* to hold the Clfy of Chi
cago responsible for any damage done 
by mob*. Police protection will be ask
ed for all wagons sent out, and the own
ers will drive ambutiuve*,

I Nil Ice Vlnli Hlofers, 
Policemen clubbed a crowd of 300 or 

400 people, many of them strike sympa
thizer*, while a. .priest was holding 
mn*s over th «remain* of Anna Vlo»k, 
who I* said to have been murdered by 
her husband, i-. ’A

forced to charge the 
crowd to prevent It from committing 
violent sAWiults on Undertaker Anton 
Llnhart, who drove the plain black 
wagon In which the body was taken 
to and from the church.

When the crowd* had been dispersed 
and the mass was over, the policemen, 
acting under orders from Lient Ptacek, 
acted as pall-bearer* and mourner* as 
well. The body of the woman was 
placed In the wagon and If was driven 
rapidly to the Bohemian National Cem
etery. The children were not allowed 
to go to the cemetery to see their 
mother's body Interred.

lise h ransrsl Car.
A funeral ear Instead of a hearse, as 

well nil a police guard-, woe utilized by 
Undertaker Jos-ph Blake, to circum
vent striking picket* from whom vio
lence was feared. The subterfuge was 
brought Into plsy In the funeral of 
Elsie. one-year-old daughter of Joseph 
Keefer, president of the World's Fair 
Tea Company,

The body of the eh lid was placed In a 
common undertaking wagon Instead of 
a hearse, to prevent the smashing of 
glass. It was quickly driven to Thirty- 
first and Wa'llace-street* and put on a 
Centre-avenue car In waiting. The 
mourner* boarded s s.eond car, and 
the trip was made to Onkwoods- 

F>„r Hlo« and Vlolenee, 
Livery stable Owners and undertaker* 

say they can secure all the men they 
need to till the places of the strikers, hut 
dare not send out their vehicle» for fear 
of violence and riot. Bealdes the Inter- 
ferenoe with funerals, the strike has 
tied up all private ambulance# and
doctors' vehicles. . ____

A. B. Perrlgn. who has en ambulanc 
esrvlce. said plcketa have 
hi* place and prevented M**"*W*’V 
rails for relief of those needing surgi
cal and medical attendance.

i at
W. F.”MACLEAN CHOSEN

am
utlInstead of waiting till 

after Christmas we’ve 
planned to reduce prices 
on rome things for the 
sake of good-will. The 
gift season comes hard on 
some people and nothing 
a store can do is quite as 
acceptable as relieving in 

the burden 
of Christmas shopping.

Everything we carrv is 
thoroughly good and the 
fact of a lower price does 
not interfere with quality. 
These things are the best 
of their kind. TJhe vajues 
are exceptional.

Ticket and Stamp Ose*.
From 10a to SIV. "extra" at |JC

Purses and Oard Oases.
From 18c to 8 00. "extra" at IJflf

Cigar and Cigarette Oass*.
From 26c to 8.00. "extra" at. Jlfc

Walking Cans*.
From 28e to <.00, "extra” at J QQ

*Po«itl«n/’m»r be eoatrxeted for *ah)ert he that Uie only weight attached to the A TIMELY PHOTBST
to earlier contracts with other adverttoeri. r#pon of a body ^ constituted must In protesting sgalnst the methods epi-

æsSte zsszzzsz æsszsàæt
v,£Hr«^'Vf* £..» s—" : isltvse
HjPÎSSyàf/ÿr Whero [ ^7ut^ VeTu^.T.'ri^Tthel'r
-vW«S5w tZ'iSZuiS&Srt» complex and diffuse social or political aspect for the majesty of the law a. 
srrlntlan lists st say time. - problems are under examination and Edward Crossin, who caused the arrest.

<>ne C,B consideration- Whatever objection Hartley Dewart, who Prosecuted, or
e. b lasertloe.------------ ----------- mWit ^ w tbe constitution of Winchester who delivered the

erffTIOS AND pl'NlSHWeNT. the committee, it would not have struck ■«**"«»• They would not think of 
address at the annual meet- any critic Is an ordinarily cool frame

of mind that Mr. Chamberlain was pro- 
posing anything very revolutionary or 

-that there waa anything dangerous toi 
the state In hi» Inducing a number of 
representative men of business to spend 
a greet deal of time and pains In an 
attempt to frame what the British pub
lic have been assured ad nauseam 1» 
utterly unframeahle.

Men’s Fine English Flannelette Night Robes; collar 
attached ; large bodies ; all sizes ; neat 
bine and pink stripes ; each

Hea^y Twilled Cotton Night Robes ; collar 
attached ; neat trimming of silk em | 
broidery ; all sizes ; each

Men’s Pyjama Suit* ; fine Ceylon finished flannel- 
ette ; military collar ; frog fasteners ; 
neat stripes ; all sizes ; per suit.

Men’s Fine Imported SUkoline Pyjama Balts ; mill*

lm-lf
*2.60.

k- .75
S:

Men’s hoi
■5

li■ • Sulsee •«•••••»
1

I.50 o
Hat.75 OnI »om« m«RMire »22.extending sympathy to a man from 

whom society had anything to fear. 
They would not encourage a movement 
that aimed at the relaxation of the 
criminal law. Their fear was not of 
the punishment of guilt but of the out
rage of Innocence-

It was not for the South York con»

In hi*
fog of tbe Prisoners' Aid Association, 
Toronto, recently, J. J. Kelso spoke of 
the need for a probation system, alktw- 

and first offenders to be

The police were11

Perfect-Fitting Coats for Womentf
t r.I wIrtg young 

liberated under the supervision of a 
friendly official and required to make 
reatltutlon. By this mean* the young 
offender would be saved from prison 
contamination, enabled to go on work-

Our present methods of manufacture enable us to producer garments that are 
perfect-fitting and cjnsequently very dressy in’appearance. You may judge our work 
by these four lines. Prices need no comment:

Women’s Coat of All-Wool Preiton Cheviot ; lined • 
with silk serge ; has doable cape and stole 
front ; finished with satin piping and silk 
stitching ; colors black and Oxford |Q QQ

Women’s Cost of All-Wool Harris Frieze ; three- 
quarter length ; unlined ; has double cepe 
with stele ; finished with satin piping and tail-

Res
Jssci
Leci

ventlon to pass Judgment on the charge 
The only sur- for whlch w- H- Callaghan was tried, 

in, and aupport tho^ dependent on ,hl„g about It was the faetkat | ^

him, while the sufferer from the theft Mf chamberlain had influence enough , lunoeenJ „ endangered by abuses 
would receive back. In part at least make the effort, and that theresult o( ^ „f the „ pra€li(,eqiz rs sxzslx » r z: tr-nrs z s; 

~... -**.... ssirsrsïsri
Inconvenience and loas of time In pro«r mate ,|ne., the prea. opponent, of torney w cMaghan may be guilty 

and la seldom recompensed in larl„ reform have entirely lost their or bg may be lnnocent. th, „
, _____ hea4* and launched out Into what can tw be waa lrled under circumstances

He spoke alro of old offendero-many only p, described In Macaulay's phrase wbU,b jeopardized hi. liberty, whether 
of them young men. yet old In crime M „a roaring cataract of nonsense. ’ ^ wae or „ot Ca.,larban had
and absolutely beoud hope of reforma- Thu, The London Standard says "the, ma<h, an affldavlt which discredited the 
«on un<fer present short-sentence term . KbPme tnvolves a complete change In I ^ government. He wa, bought to 
Drunkards, women particularly, were QUr ^^tituUonal methods, and Is some- trlal before a jury of Row government 
given thirty-day sentences and w>me-, thlng „ke a deflance of the Crown, partisans. The drown Attorney would 
times alx. month*, and these snor | ra1oinet and legislature. It I» a baaturd ^ aUow conservative Jurors to sit on 
periods only made them more capable r*ferendum." Not to be outdone, The tbe ceee| evidently assuming that a 
of wrongdoing. No reformation cou . j-^uy yews describe* It as "eccentric jury ^ Conservatives would find Cel- 
toe expected under such conditions. The and anarcb|c and showing a distrust of leghan Innocent, even If they believed 
offender, his character and record, no tbe 0f commons,” and no doubt him to be guilty. Having taken this
tbe amount stolen nor the particular the cbarges will continue to be rung position, Mr. Dewart was bound to ac- 
offence, should be the point of decision m tbJ< note down thru all the grades oept the converse, that a Jury of Llb- 
tn passing sentence. When a man has j of tbe opposition press. This will not erals would find Callaghan guilty, even 
shown a determination to live by crime, tend to ra|ae the standard .of colonial |f they believed him to be Innocent, 
he should be removed permanently from . opinlon regarding tbe reputed Sobriety, British Justice allows the accused the 
the powibllity of harm, be treated j gol4dlty and elevation of the metropoli- benefit of the doubt. Crown Attorney 
practically ns a child and _kep* , tan Journals. The only conclusion that Dewart denied W. H. Callaghsn the
reform Influence* until it wa* a J , ,an ^ drawn |g that Joseph Chamber- benefit of the doubt and by the shame-
safe to restore him to citizens p. | )a)n bag .become to them very much fui exercise off hi* unlimited po*er to

But the grand aim waa to save y g what Napoleon waa to Englishmen » challenge Jurors brought the accused 
people from ever coming to w the latter days of the eighteenth cen- mBn to trial before a solid Liberal Jury,
the police and the Jail. To h* end tury and p„imer»ton wa* to the contl- Party- feeling was shown In the selec- 
preventlve work should be encourage nental peoples of the fifties. The right : tlon of the Jury. The Jury could not 
and given more liberal support by honorable gentleman would be more have been. Insensible to this fact, and 
municipal authorities. At present one iban, human If he did not feel flattered even with the most honest purpose* It 
might see about twenty officials of the at the abnormal and anarchical power is. conceivable tl|flt if showed party 
elate pracMcally seeking the conviction which lurks behind hie well-groomed prejudice In weighing the evidence- 
of some weak, erring creature, while personality. It I» certainly a remark- 

poorly paid agent of a poorly sup- nble phenomenon this heart-quaking
fear of a man who has for nearly twen
ty years been pursued with a rancor 
scarce inferior to that wtolch dogged the 
steps of Gladstone and who seems 
withal to dominate British politics in 
tin even more supreme degree than did 
that remarkable political leader.

IACl
Ret

or stitching ; colors black and Oxford "J QQ

Wemen’a Loose Beck Cost of Imported Cheviot ; 
has new capes with stole ; colors black as nn
and Oxford ................................................ D.UU

Women's Three-Qoarter Length Winter Coat of 
All-Wool Oxford Frieze ; has fly front yj q 
cape and collar
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Selections in Holiday Furnitui% Bhdany way.
\ Photo Frame*.

«FMtrXW''™. ! 30
Fa i

Ba . Hca 
|2 an

' aClub Fags.

âiar*4Sbf*. k'nd"'. ■”2'00
Umbrellas.

From 11» to In.nn, "axlrs" st 2.50 

Huit Oases.
From LM to 18.06. "extra' st 4.00

Our furniture stock is large. In fact we have a bigger collection of Gift-giving 
Furniture to-day than we ever had. Hundreds of fancy piece*, new goods and new 
designs, have also been opened up, enabling you to make the best selection possible for 
the gift you purpose giving as a present for Christmas.
Writing Desk ; quarter sawed oak, carved and 

polishtd ; 30 inches wide ; 42 inches high ; 
thoroughly fitted inside with pigeon-holes antf 
drawers ; regular $20.60; selling for Iff* ZC................... ........ ........... ID.40

Writing Desk ; hardwood ; golden flnisb ; 80 inches 
wide ; 67 inche* high ; large drop-leaf writing 
bed, with cabinet and drawers under
neath............................ ..............................

Vi
6-1

i:Music Cabinet ; mahogany finish ; finely carved 
and polished ; table-shaped top ; size 17 x 21 ; 
height 86 inches, with shelf ; special a as

.... Z./D
inToilet Oases.

Fitted from too to 18.0", "extra" 5,00

Automobile Bags.
The newe.t thins* kf iladlro’ «hopping 
basa, most «Usant inj ersrr r««f»". 
from 2.00 te 18.00, "nitr-i r

Sil
at....

I.fvd
black

Parlor Rocking Chairs ; polished quartered oak and 
mahogany finish ; fancy leather cobbler- 
shaped seats ; extra special, each..

-“7.00 up.

Store open all this week till 10 p.m.

aoo Tense
Street.

6.50 (.90 Hou«
I - Contai 

dozen
to *10

The
band»»
Tray 
Cloths.

EAST & CO.

*T. EATON C9;™
190 YONCE ST., TORONTO

KEEP TO THE RIGHT I 
TAKE 5MALL PARCELS 

WITH YOU.
SAVE HONEY and nt the 

same time CARRY IN
SURANCE in

National Life

: Idle men.

1
B1
Tra-

Cent limed From Pag# *. < • MaTheNEW THIMD-CLA»» TEACHER*.

A mixed Jury was the least measure Following are the successful candi-
of Justice which the Crown Attorney dates who wrote on tbe professional
with any show of fairness could have third-class teacher- examinations, held
to-anted to the prisoner. The fact that early this month, the examiners having

rssrtstrEss---------------------------------------------------------SSÏsSSsrt
he was that none but Liberals should F Cooke, A. H. Delaporte, G. Elliott,
have a voice In determining the guilt SATURDAY NOMINATION*. g. M. Ferguson, N. M. Hartley, O. B.
or innocence of a man who had done . , —— „ , „ „ Jermyn. M. A. Kimber F, Lamphler,

< a . .. _ __ Month York—.W* F. M$w?leanf M.P„ olive Palmer, M. F. Quail, Z- E. «o»
an Injury to the Rose government. conservative, ere, Mabel Rogers, Jennie Shells, L. J.

Any citizen of Ontario who makes ; Kset Ble,„_A, Ingram, *.F,, Vailary, E. E. Wood.rr. ,rtjzssz |»-.... — , »- -« T 2: sZSLrEtOT&a.'X.K Sflf^Ü.|5rSSa 1S5-

j Jail. The machinery of Justice I» con , im fla,urday aj London. Reeve John man, D. McDonald, 
trolled absolutely by the Ross govern- ; McDougall of Westminster, president, Toronto Junction—Gertruae oei ,

The government can bring a was In the chair. The election of ofll- Llbble Bowers, Zylpha Emmett Ftora
. f” , i cere resulted as follows: President. Gilles, Millie V. Oranger, Annie L Mc-

to trial before a Jury off hi* polltl- J(jh|l McDougall; vice-president, E<1- Klnley, Annie M. McKinnon, Mary J.
cal enemies and this power dissipate* ward Douglass; treasurer- W. Ohm- O'Brien, Martha A. Peter*. rer«*"

participation In election should be abao- „ fl , ^urtty up<m which Inmtcence mage; secretary, J. W. Vlnlng. It waa Mary Taylor, Melinda J. Watson, ina 
lutely enforced It is the officials of 'be hitherto relied- i declded t0 1#ave to th* «xecutlve the Augusta Wlsmer, Fred.J.JBert

ma. I ha" hltl,ert0 r611e<1' „ I matter off calling a convention for the French, Mkhael F. Haffy, Elgin R-
government. The Influence they wield | In these facts there I» small enoour- t puPpoge of bringing out a candidate to Hastings, Lorenzo E. Jones, Howard

A very determined effort has been 1* derived from a position held In trust | agPment to the man to reveal the vices contest E»»t Middlesex In the forthcom- ; q. Kersey, Arthur A. Mason, Arthur 
made during the post three months by for a whole country, and they are paid j . h.v. .,r.m <nto the administra- In* elections. : ! V. McDonough, James A- Whitson.

- frmn . <M ,»« « M -»»- i ^He ,» “‘“.ÏSS. - S 
lower the price of the live hog In th- , tribute. Their Interference I» a gross, ,ru,t p,.,,,,^,, «nervce or be persecut- A B Ingram, M-P-, for the House of ——• „..
Western Slates, to enable then, to sell ] breach of trust, and demands severe re- ,,d by ,he minion* of the Rose govern- Commons. . m havp r^w^«arWrwo^^e sny .too.
their hog products at a fair profit. It probation and punishment "- ^ lt |* a system of blackmail, and Liberate at Fort W miam hat e seie n ^vtog the ««moattd of the Canadian tnillfla
to no secret tha, most of the large] This principle was accepted by the blaming part of It all Is that ih. «/SXXÜSZ*W

Chicago packers speculate on the pro-1 Liberal government at Ottawa, which c„max <yf lta effectiveness I* In the procure for him the Liberal nomma- hav# found the |>o*i well-nigh untenable
vision exchange; the products were sold made very strict enquiry Into charge* c<)urtg. Trln, by Jury has become ‘ ^ ZwïnîtonTt'th* Liberals of Corn-
ahead at a lower quotation than the r.f Interference in elections by Conserva- farv<, whf>re political considerations are /V'™, H nt will be held at New- by local pressure anrt devoid of any mill- 
then price of the live hog. The concert- live official*, and Inflicted the penalty lmported lnto a criminal case. W. H. tI,gton to-morrow to «wlec-t^ f.ndlda'! to*riîw J? ttTviît!? lïïirt*
ed plans of the packers have not en- j of dismissal In a number of cases. The Callaghan 1» the first to fall a victim to contest the constituency at ine ^ n|i[ w'nrk the Canadian forces may have to
abled them to master the trade; for one charge ought not to be made on trivial ; the m«i„dmlnlstratlon of Justice in * *“ I *%£ Aroly and Xw'oZZm. In an article
solitary market day the price at Chl- grounds, such as remarks made In con- | fb|g provlnce. as directed by the Rosa n -------- - I 0„ the command of the Canadian militia,
cago was *4. Very many of the drover* vernation, but civilI servant, certainly gemment, and be I. not l'kely to be T^Mfurm»» George's tte bL”a,'2tM«
In the towns thruoui the Western ought not to take the stump, canvass, the ]agt „nd effected an organization tor Ju*t n„w wlth every pi-ospect of success.
States are now paying only $4 per hun- or otherwise participate actively In elec- - —-- the new riding. There was a large ------ damxob
dredweight for live hogs* A very large tirme. The Laurier government pro- Ontario government ha» a knack an(j repreeentnVlv'e gathering, JJjd ^ SNOW C
number were marketed this week, ceeded against the officials appointed of chasing people Into popularity. William Mulock .,'<?ndUmrd t<^1*|1tutton Lia towel, Dec. 20,—A portion of the 
clsaâly showing that the feeders were by a defeated government. It Is still . , , nnv .u„- t Ib^T Association of North roof of the skating rink caved to on
loth to put more corn Into hogs at more Important to prevent interference A!as that at thU tozppy faith, there Baturday night owing to an accutnula-
present prides. The present prices for hy officials In sympathy with the gov- ,Jce *hml a* . w f being no copy available, Of>snotv “having fallen In tbe past few
fresh loins, rib, and lard have greatly ernment of the day. ‘»6 01 ty ^lW68t elder,d dcslrnble to hau^0™^'. ^ya xîie Xto.hodî.t churohTIvlng
Increased local consumption; conse- x government has many advantages, The Ross government Is the trusty ^,"eB <>rRngIyr* and T. C, Robinette, shed also suffered considerably from
quently the large packers are not etor- eiich as the control of patronage of guide that will readily show any of Its K Jj were nominated for the pres,- the *am® cause.
Ing up any large quantities of hog pro- public expenditures, of the time of political enemies a nice short cut to dency, but Mr. Robinette d^r(1"e gacb
ducts. We were informed on Dec. 11 holding elections, and or the machinery jail. ______ d 1strtot”is *f"dtows* 'no 1, Sherbourne
that In Chicago during the month of of election*. If these are used unfairly, Nwth R„nfrew the Ross govern- toChurch, Spencer Love; No. Cffiurch
November no new ribs went Into stock, they tend to produce, not a fair working h„„ unUmited facilities for break- to Yonge, WI1Uam fMroijx; No. A,
™- » —«!•», >■ W. -W- ZpfvXS» TO. C~“ “~.T <•MS7»«“k:

power by one OT and proscription * ^ ^mlrahly equipped for the c.? No * H^adtoi to BathursL F 8. 
of the other party. Liberals complained w„rk breaking up homes. Meams; No. H, BsMm« to F*lmi£
that they suffered in this way during *r -------- ston, B. N. Dnvls. Da0 .Z;-,11??6,.,-.
the latter yean, of Conservative govern- If North Renfrew elects the govern- elected secretary, and Alfr^l MagJTe 
ment at Ottawa. The fact I* that all ment candidate. Mr. Ros, will call It ”^ml^^nsW”Vg ,tou without

our governments, both in the Dominion a bird and forthwith move to change i1by objection, and no speeches ????
and the province*, remain to power too the name of the constituency to North made. Mr. Robinette naked Plr '
tong, so tong as this Is due to free Wren few. ______ ham “s^Tthe"^*'

spontaneous action of the people, the I( Tbe Hamilton Spectator had known consult the Conservative popery, whlrii 
people have only themselves to blame. tbat th(1 could be used for the were fixing a new dvto «^««F dl*
Rut governments have many ways of maladnilnl*tratlon of Justice In Ontario | m"*1 wwn etrik,> the rl,rh ^liticus.
entrenching themselves and using un- ^ a-ould have stayed away 'from the 
due Influence over voters: and a* the j cor0natlon. 
two great parties are usually divided 
almost equally a small number of voters 
who are susceptible to this undue In
fluence may hold the balance of power.

Association for provincial purposes, 
was elected president; John Fisher, 
Mayor of North Toronto, wae eMcted

F1?«n^du w»^s

To be nominee of the convention, to 
oonteet the riding for the Dominion pur- 
llnment, there was no dearth olnutiKii. 
T. F. Walla,* of Woodbridge, Mr. Mt- 
Gregor, Thompson Porter,
Eto. Walters, Capt. Tom Wallace, Dr. 
Forfect, Toronto Junction; J. \v. 
Moyes, W. F. Maclean, W. A. Baird, 
T- Humberwtone and other* were plac
ed to nomination. Of these only fair 
allowed their names to go to the con
vention. Capt. Tom Wallace; received 
an ovation when he aro»e to address the 
meeting, and wa» t>re«»ed very utrongly 
to allow hi# mime to Maud, but d«^nn- 

Dr. Godfrey aluo received grtr.it
encouragement from the iiaeembly. 
On the diet ballot W. F. Mhclean r<i- 
calved 100, W. A. Baird 40, T. 
Humberstoue 20 and T. F. Wallace 4. 
Having obtained a majority of lhe 
votes cast Mr. Maclean ivu* declared 
the nominee of the convention'.

Addresses by Oendldetes,
The candidate# were given five min

ute# to which to address the meeting 
prior to the vote being taken. T. F. 
Wallace pressed hi* claim by virtue 
of being the candidate in the Conser
vative interest in lhe lute West York 
by-election. He was a protectionist and 
desired to see tbe country better pro
tected.

T. Humfbcrslone 
National Policy, mid 
advocated * great 
portutlon scheme via 
and waterway» ■
Instead of by the G.T.P.R. He cited 
Russia «• a precedent In this regar.I.

W. A. Baird of Toronto Junction 
made a good Impression on the con
vention. He claimed tecognltlon from 
the party on the ground that he hsd, 
as secretary of the West York '"On- 
servntive ASHocintlon for many years, 
helped to ndvan,* Conservative prin
ciples and done much work for ihe 
IHirly to West York. The greater part 
off Burnt York hud been gerrymandered 
Into Centre York, and West York form
ed the greater part of the new e<m- 
rtltuenry. He considered that he liad 
as great a claim as any of the nomine-* 
to the confidence of Ihe convention.!

W ,F. Maclean spoke strongly In fa
vor of the national policy. The eoun ry 
needed more national policy, he *qld. 
Referring to Canada's position on 'ill* 
continent Mr. Maclean declared 1snt 
Canadians would remain a free »lnd 
Independent people under the British 
Crown to spite of the United HtadeiV 
encroachment.

JOlive
i Assurance Company

Write for Booklet explaining our now 
policy-

one
ported benevolent organization wa* 
trying to help and befriend him. One 
would naturally think that the circum
stances ought to be reversed.

The solving of these great problems 
connected with crime and its "preven
tion was left to the few, and the 
Prisoners' Aid Association received but 
little encouragement to Its mission, but 
each Individual should realize his or

RUSSIA IS ME DEFIT re-

Hsad Office. 
Tempi* Bids- Toronto

Good opening* for en*r- 
««tic «genii In the 
Marltlne Province». 136Considerable Anxiety in London' 

Regarding Outcome of Far 
East Situation, PARQUET zF“ 

FLOORS
UNDUE OFFICIAL INFLUBNÇE.
In addition to the renolution of the 

legislature, forbidding civil servants to 
participate to elections, we are remind
ed that the Hon. George Brown used 
the following language: "Their Inter
ference will not be tolerated or for- ; 
gotten. If there I» one class of per
sons on whom abstinence from active

eslgo
- and 
—Price»her responsibility and personal power 

to reclaim the unfortunate and mis
guided. This Is work that cannot be 
done by wholesale, for only the loving 
Influence and sympathetic touch of 
some good man or woman can ever 
bring a lost soul Into right relationship 
with God and humanity.

itinLondon, Dec. 20.—Reuter's Telegram 
Company ha* learned that considerable 
anxiety exists to the beat Informed cir
cles of London regarding the possible 
outcome of the situation to the Far 
East- Fear*, it says, are expressed that 
the Russian government may have 
overstepped the boundary Vhlch would 
make a continuation of peaceful ne
gotiations with Japan possible. It may 
be regarded a# quite certain, R 
sert*, that Japan will not accept the 
principles of the last Russian 
which are altogether at variance with 
Japan’s twain contentions, and that 
Japan’s reply must necessarily be cast 
along thle line.

Apart from the delicate state of the 
negotiations between the two nation*, 
Reuter eays, it is also known that Rus
sia is assuming a more defiant atti
tude and the outlook may be regarded 
a* more gloomy than It hitherto has 
been, altho It cannot yet be said that 
the resources of diplomacy have been 
completely exhausted.

It concludes by saying that there Is 
no actual news of freeh developments, 
and that no ultimatum has been sent 
by Japan to Russia.

GRAVE CRISIS APPROACHING.

I THE ELLIOTT 6 SON CO., Limited
Manufacturer, 7# King at. w„ Toronto-

esment.
man

ï Yes !
Davies’ Brewery Go’s

A Tv R ®
Are Delightfully Pleasant
Phone Mein 6206, Don Brewery,

ed.

PRICE) OF BACON HOO*.

ar

A RKTllOOKADR ST BP. note HOUSEKEEPERS’
NEEDS

i

«(tee our etoek of Kilim Seeder*, Meet 
Cutter», Vogetable Hlioer», Waiters, 
Wringer», Mangle*, Carpet Bwe«(*>r«, 

We carry s full »tock of all kinds 
of useful household need*.
ate.

favored the 
he earnestly 

natlon.il tra Ha
th* lance 

of the Dominion,
RICE LEWIS & SON, Limited,

TORONTO. j.'

Pekin, Dec. 20.—While no news has 
been received at the Japanese Lega
tion that Japan has sent an ultimatum 
to Russia, It is recognized at the lega
tion that a grave crisis Is approaching. 
Major-General Yamanl, the Japanese 
military attache, and the Japiine*e 
colonel, who has been Instructing Gen
eral Yuan Bhal Kal's troops, have both 
started for Japan.

The native près» recently reiterated 
a circumstantial story to the effect that 
to the event of Manchuria being retain
ed by Russia, It was the Intention of 
Great Britain to establish a protector
ate over the Yonge T*e Valley e* com
pensation and to appoint a viceroy 
therein so that her prestige to the Far 
East would be equally a# effective ns 
Russia’s. Some of the native papers 
gave the Chinese Foreign Board as au
thority for the story. This Action la 

Campania Beat St. Loole. credlt«<1 <*nd *« creating hos-
London, Dec- 10.—The Cunard Line * li',1'.n5?!IJ*LGr<‘al Bfital"' 1,18 *UH, 

steamer Campania, which sailed from ,th* *torY hae "«tered
New York Dec. 12 at 1.13 p.m. and ar- *nd M>« British
rived at Queenstown yesterday at 11.33 L**’atlon >• Inveatigating its origin, 
a.m., easily won this week's mail race.
Her letter» were distributed by the 
first delivery this morning, while the 
mails of the American Line steamer 
St. Louis, which left New York Dec. 12 
at 11.10 a.m., or two hours and three 
minute* before the Campania, were 
only delivered at 1.30 this afternoon.

BETTER CRITIC THAN PROPHET.

London. Dee. 1».-4C.A.P.)-The London 
Spectator, In nn artlel- on Sir Klehnrd Cart
wright’* Toronto «peech, «ays tliot be Is 
no re convincing n« a critic roan as a 
prophet. The Spectator does pot believe 
tb<- American leglelntnre will de*ert_the 
highly protected manufacturer to help the 
fanner.

THI* "AFFAIR” SETTLED,

Washington, Dee, 1 Alexandre-te
«ff»lT Is believed to be prictlcaJly icftled 

«.aOsfsetlon to all purl 1rs ITio -ah-I trade.
The Ontario farmers ought to be well 

eatlt-fied with the present prices they 
are receiving for their live hogs. The 
World market reports show that west 
and east of Toronto at some town* the 
buyer* are paying $5 to $6.25 per hun
dredweight—a difference of $1 to $1.25 
per hundredweight to favor (of the 
Canadian farmer. Instead of our pack
ers combining to hammer down the 
price of the live hog, there la a keen 
rivalry to obtain all they can purchase 
at present prices. We are not aware 
that any Canadian packer le a specu
lator to the provision pit; but we know 
that they are shrewd business men who 
carefully calculate that the ruling price 
of the live hog will return to them a 
legitimate profit from the toothsome 
meats that they skilfully prepare for 
the Canadian and British palates.

whb
H me ban tb«’ AuK>r1<*an
vfriv of the Incident, The mate Pepaffr 
uivnt bM weirod h cibk* from Mlnii^T 
U-ighrmiiL, siiyltg flat tbe lurklsli 
meut ba* Inutrwrtel the Owemer ?*t Ales- 
tiudi'êtta te apologize te the CVDfdl.

? LORD MELGUND ARRIVES.

‘m-w York. Dec. 11). -lord Melgnnd, ron 
of Lord Mtnto, Governor-General of fan- 
n*«, nrrivod from Europe oo the T-n-onla 
to-day. r

Two Resolatlons Passed.
The following resolutions were rc,-cited 

with cnthuelnam :
■•This m-ellng condemn* the lnfcrfi i-c*ee 

hv tin- Ontario government W.tli rights of 
cftlzenshlp. h* jllostrstcd In the dl-frln- 
ciil»i-roci;t of North Renfrew for 111 mon li«. 
the offer of pulille eipendllnrea a* bribe* .to 
the elector», and th* participation In the 
election of an Ontario i.ftl- m, • ,;i.i-..r> | ... 
the n 
tnre.i

blew open the safe.

Tilbury, Dev. W* îïtrrglar, vial ted tbk 
vlilage lest night, prying °*SLak£g or W. T. Pulle'e jewelry Sfae.l'K»*”**"* 
leek*, OHOceeded IB W-wlag cir -he lW'r^tf 
I be wfe and earrrin* «*». 
r Lain*, etc., to the vainc oM2WU.

Three Men Do

i
y, imd

tparticipât
(eft]' l-M, •

the mtntlnoiM resolution of’ tlx- leglhli-
titre." *'■ Resolicd. that the nt iwe of ilo- ir-d-e* 
of the court* for partisan purpose* I» a 
grave danger to the province, and this (tin- 
ventlon deplore* th< weekenln r -c i i 
gnard to ttimrty afforded by trial hy Jutiy."

Thl* resolution created considerable fte|. 
lag and cries off "Take up s collection for 
t'sllagiian." The hat wo# pawned nalnd, 
and $:tx wa* handed to the Callaghan fâm- 
ilv or Hatur*ir night as a email ui 
of the tenor o' thi- '.ys-ttng

The resolution on Callaghan was mrived 
by Mr. Moyes seconded by Dr. Go1 
supported by Mr. Oocdlke, John McG 
and other* In lining «peivdie*. M'-Grigor 
•poke of a cn*e m which John
Cameron, acting for the Crown, . ____ ...
challenge juror*. "As long as 1 represent 
th* Crown." b* **l<l, T w 11 pr**nme that 
every
Ot for tbe lUscbaK* off his ilutl<-«.

WILL POWER iRE CHEAPER?
TAKE THE SUNNY RIDE.

Niagara. Falla (N. Y.) Gazette: Will 
the Cana-Thi. controversy between TheGlobe's ^ ctkm of on

front page and the Street Ra y dian,|dp by three big companies cause
Com-pany will cea*e when the first page cheaper powder rate than the 
clibly »uggeetF that It 1» high time to which prevails now? „

.«~"-r
sar„*s rus.S’Æ’VK *sr erF-STrl? a

it.nv steamer Lmcnla. rNstenlng with :<■*, *r-much of a oût, if r,Xcd today fr.cn Liverpool, binging 1ST,2
It is said that the demand Christmas mnM. Isvlv Durand,

tlnue to equal the supply, and if tn « » v lf, ro* British AnvlKinii.hr.- at Ws<* 
so no cut can reasonably be expeciea. I||fc1rn yf|w riurand. and tlcnr/ Whit*. 
There are many prospective users of Secretary "f the American rlinbassy In 
power who are Investigating Niagara, t,,.„dnn, were on heard, 
and It I* said that all the power that 

be produced will be eagerly snap-

Three Hold.Up#.
Knoxville. Tenn.. De<'- ‘^hrso

young white men, n,a*^d’l company 
office of the Proctor Lo«l! 
end after demanding that Bookkeepe 
Murphy open th# *afe, kbocked him
'to ."Tm, ‘uinéd Corbto Howe white" 
"hot «"d The third rob
bery was on Clinch-street, whore Cha*. 
Rogers was shot to the leg. The po
lice have no clue.

London, Dec. 19.-(C.A.P,)-A slight cold 
prevented »Ir. Andrew Paltiitlo speaking it 
tbe Tariff Reform lycagne meeting at Ips
wich last night. Mr. Barlow Lurotierland, 
a peaking, said that the Itacal qnceMon was 
a problem In Englaml and an experience 
In Canada. He asked hi* British country- 
n.i n to take the auimy side of the road.

FARMERS WILL BREAK.

London, Dec, IB^riC.p.A.)—The Speaker 
soys that "In tbe face of the demand of 
the Canadian manufacturers for a still 
higher tariff to protect their Indoetrle* as 
efficiently is the tariff of th* United
States protects Its Indiistrl**. It will be Goedfke quoted Kir John'* saving : 
intercutfng to 1er If Kir Wilfrid L*Ulder British eiAjeet I was bora, a Brit «h 
wli il.»n.Ion hi* previous policy. If the jeet I will die," and said Hi# right off fuir 
manufacturer* gain It I* evident that the trial hy Jury w»« one of Ihe most valuable 
farming Interrot wrlM break with th* liter- prMli-gr* of Bril lab «niznivfiip. Rcfcr.hice 
als, under whose low tariff policy It has wa* made to-The World srtji' I» «B fia» g- 
prospered so greatly during recent yeera." ,nan family.

REFORM THB JURY LA W.
One result of the procedure adopted 

In the trial of W. H. Callaghan ought 
to be a strong demand for the amend
ment of the law relating to Juries in 
criminal trial*. It is most unjust th.it 
the prisoner should be limited to twelve 
challenges on a panel of eighty, and 
that the Crown should then be at liberty 
to pick and choose the Jury as It pleases.

In old times tbe law was very much, 
less favorable to the prisoner than It 
Is to-day. and he wae not even allow
ed counsel. Punishment* were fsr more 

and trifling theft» were punlsh-

W. H. Callaghan got anything but 
fair play, but as Hon. G. W. Ross will 
point out, there 1» not a vacant house 
lai Toronto, and where, oh, where, in 
this fair city can Justice hope to find a 
home?

i we» mi
Dr. Go-tffcy,

r
milliard 

rows, refnv. 'f toA FAIR PROPOSAL ASSAILED,
Nothing could better exemplify the 

ascendency Mr. chamberlain has reach
ed in British politics than.the extraordi
nary manner in which hie last proposal 
has been received by the hostile free 
trade and free food organs- His an
nouncement. st Leeds last week was of 
a simple nsture, and explained that he 
bad been engaged In getting together a

Gov«rrnin« nl Clerk* Rl**-
Rome, Dec. HV-Tbe clerks In the. 

Ministry of Public Works engaged In a 
demonstration thl* morning, which 
threatened to develop Into a flot, du* 
to the fact that a bill affectlng th* 
Interests of th- clerics In th* Ministry 
of publie Works was not discussed In 
the Chamber of Dsputle.

own," b* said, T w II presume «hat 
Juror summoned by Tier M Jeu# I*G pandas Msnsna Clears ere specially 

boxed for Christmas trade. Whoever 
receive# s box of them Is happy-

can
ped up-

Competition Is a great thing, but only 
when there Is an over-supply 1» there a 
rate war. Still the Niagara region will 
profit anyway. Perhaps conditions will 
he such that tbs cost of power will 
drop.

'AThe Grand Trunk Pacific Railway 
he* hid such a hard time ub-Coinpany

«robbing for that five million dol
lar* It will hardly be able to afford a 
chrialmaa gift to Its old friend, An* St. Lawrence Hall Est.-, ?

In Montreal i_ *Bates 82.60 per day.
drew 8- Blair.severe.

; 1 I
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PAI9fe*OM»l TRAFFIC.
i,v |

i «PRIVATE CREDIT TO ALL.”
Opera Glasses! FAR OFF HILLS 

LOOK GRTZN.
WOULD’* FAIR, ST. LOUIS, AFRlM 

30 TO DUC. 1, 1004.
For Chrletmoe and

Hew Year'» Vacation
will iHut return ticket- 

GBNBRAL PUBLIC

Fn tWs week if* »'"**» » srreu*
Mr. Chamberlain Has Spread Defeat 

and Dismay in Opponents' 
Ranks.

rfm ot otL|* AItIi

•elections lo, Ckrl.tmBs eho.pors. A great Shoe centre, is Boston I
Canadian skilled labor bas made it sol
Its total population fa about 650,000,
Of this, 117,000 were bom in Canada,
The State of Massachusetts alone contains 

over 350,000 Canadians.
A heavy percentage of these are making 

shoes.
Making the same kind of shoes in the United ' 

States, that their Fathers and Brothers are mak
ing here, in The Slater Shoe factory.

a* >

Why have these people emigrated?
Because United States wages are 25 per 

cent, higher than Canadian.
Why don’t their Brothers follow ?
Because the cost of living in Massachusetts 

is 50 per cent greater than in Montreal, so that 
workmen who have children, or non-earning 
parents, to support, net better results, at lower 
wages, here.

But—who pays the 25 per cent difference 
in wages?

j
Thie very choice pslr At SINGLE FJBKT-CLAMR PAKE, good go

ing Dte. 24, 21, râp-i tor ret am aatll P-e, 
28. HXXj. Hooé^Mug Dee. 81, l«ti, «ni 
Jum 1, liW, valid tor return until Jan. 4,

At' FIB8T cr.igH PAKE AND ONE- 
THIRD, going Dec. 28 21 mid 25, and Dec. 
811,81, 11(08, and Jan. i, 1904, good returning 

until Jan, 5, JliOt,
I Between all aiiillona In f'anada, Port Ar
thur, Haul! MIC, Marie, Midi,, and lietroll, 
Mich,, and Eaat, and TO, but NOT FROM, 

! Buffalo, X. Y.
Through transcontinental train lea roe To

ronto at 1.41 p.m, dallr, tor Winnipeg 
Mooac Jaw, Calgary, Banff, Recelaioke and 

| Vaneonrer.
Flrat-elans Klee 

1 and the Coaat. 
i vice.

-STORE OPHN ■VyiNOS-
f of PMrl Inlaid Opera

Oleeaea la a Saa Moil Shirt Waist Length»
Hundred, of these in Mat boxes to 

aeleet from. Silk from 51-50 up- French 
pruned flannel and detainee at 51.25-

Shirt Waists
la Flannel, 52 up. Plain and Fancy 

Cashmere, 52-75. Black and Colored 
«Ilka, 53-75 to 512.

Ladles' Handkerchiefs, real lace trim
med, 51-25 to 512 each- Hand embroid
ered 5JL25 to 57 each. Embroidered 
lawn and linen, 12 l-2c to $1.75 each. 
Hemstitched, $1.25 to $« dozen- Box of 
one-half doeen hemstitched, Initialed, 
for $1-75. ,

Gentlemen's Handkerchiefs — Hem-; | ' 
stitched, $2-25 to $0 dozen. Box of one- 
half dozen, Initialed, hemstitched, for i 
$2.50. , -,

rooco Case, we sail New York, Dec. 20—The Herald’s 
London correspondent says:

In that part of the fiscal campaign 
which Is coming to a close with the end 
of 1903 honors rest with Mr. Chamber
lain. His has been the aggressor’s por
tion, and he has carried many of the 
defences of his opponents and on sev
eral occasions forced them to abandon 
old and take up new positions. No de
cisive battle, however, has yet been 
fought-

Partisans of the former Colonial Sec
retary point with pride to the fact that 
not a single opponent of fiscal reform 
has been returned at a by-eleetkm to 
parliament since their leader left the 
cabinet to undertake the duties of a 
missionary of empire. The question be
fore all electors who have been called to 
record their votes since September was 
this; "Are you in favor of fiscal reform 
or are you not?" The Duke of Devon
shire bade all who believed in him to 
give a negative vote- In every case 
constituencies aekotP to give a verdict 
have found In favor of Mr. Chamber- 
lain and against the Duke of Devon
shire.

An observer who la outside the realm 
of party politics tells me that Mr. 
Chamberlain has two-thirds of the pop
ulation of the country behind htm. This 
is the general opinion In London. It is 
worth noting, however, that the largest 
number and most important provincial 
papers are still opposed to fiscal re
form. and London never yet has been 
the tall that wagged the dog In English 
politics.

far Ms oo.
Ms. MS.

t
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asst starve In your Xmas 
shopping-

The Christmas trade has been phenomenal here, and 
no « on Her. A'l over the store will be found handsome 

pieces that will adorn any home and 
add a lasting comfort to any room. 
And the yellow tag prices that tell 
the saving story of this Great 
Building Sale are simply irresistible 
to those who want their gift money 
to go a great way. With every pur- 
chase of $20 and over we will pre
sent FREE a beautiful $3.50 framed 
engraving, and during the Building 

we give a straight discount of

para Toronto to Winnipeg 
Unexcelled dining car S"r.

A. JI. NOTMAN, A «datant General Paa- 
aenger Agent. 1 Enat King *1 rest. Toronto.

i
ft

V2

“Ryrie”
Diamonds , World'» Fair, St. Lout». April 80-Deo- 

btseof °°*t ®*I’0’rl't' n- $80,000,000-
acres.

CHRISTMAS aid NEW YEARToo could not purchase 
for B Christmas gift on ac
tive more beautiful than a 
" Ryrie ” Diamond Brooch. 
To the recipient the very 
knowledge that It » from 
our
eurance of its high quality.

1/

HOLIDAY RATES 
TERRITORY Between all Station* In Canada,

Port Arthur, Sault St*. Maria, 
Ont., Sarnia, Windsor and Fas': 
al«o to Detroit and Port Huron, 
',lch.,Buff..lo.lll«clt Rook. Su*v. 

Bridge and Niagara Fall», N.Y,

Suit and Sown Lengths
Black and Colored 

Complete Suit Lengths, $4.50 to $20. 
Complete Gown Lengths, $2-50 to $22. 
Handsome Un crush able Block Silk 

Grenadines, exclusive styles, $12 to 
$22.60 per length.

Lace Neckwear
Lace Stocks, $1.50 to $2-
Yak Lace Collars, $3.50 to $5.
Spanish Scarve* and Fichus, $1.75 to

* Beal Lore Collars, $1.75 to $35- 

Lace Collars. $1 to $18. .
Lace Berthas, $2.,i0 to $15- 
Lace Ties, 90c td $5.
Renaissance Barbes, $1-25.
Chiffon Stoles and Jabots, 90c to $3.

Wraps and fehatyls
Heavy Wrap Shawls, $2.50 to 120- 
Real Shetland Shawls, $1.50 to $11. 
Orenburg (Imitation Shetland) Shawls, 

$0c to $5-
Fancy Knit Honeycomb Shawls, 60c 

to $5-50.
Chudda and Cashmere Shawls, $1.75 

to $0-
Knit Silk Shawls. $3 to $4 
Shetland Wool Spencer», $1- 
Fascinators, wqol, 30c up: silk. $1: 
Head and Shoulder Umbrella Wraps, 

$2 and $5. _

Ostrich Feather and 
Marabout Ruff»

Very special nhrlstmae display at 
$3, $4, $5, $6. $7, 58 and $10.

•a
Sale and till moving time

store will be ample egr
20 per cent, off for cash. ;RATf AND 

LIMIT
Single Flrt Claji FITS

r.>H THE *OUMD»TBlF
going I>or. *4th sod 25th,

Yana roui ruing unui use. Z8lh, 
Also good going Dec. 31 st And 
Jam, l*f. vnlld returning until 

„ _ Jam, 4th, 1904.
BATE AND Single First Claes Fare and 

One Third for the round trip. 
Good going Dec. Slrd, 24th and 
2Uh. Ai»o on Dec. 30, :>l ami Jam. 
Ihi.VAlid Mturnlng until Jsn.&lh, 
MH.

For tickets and ill lnfwmtioB apply I# 
City Ticket Office, northwest 
and Ïcage-street*, or Depot

.Good

These Extras for Tuesday:a* >

Figure this out before you buy United States 
Shoes in Canada, which must also pay 25 per 
cent Customs duty, when entering this country.

"Far off Mis look green” but they arc 
rocky enough when you climb them, y

"The Slater Shoe” has all the good points 
of the best United States shoe, and it is made 
in Canada—by Canadians—for Canadians,

For Women—for Men—$3^0 and $5.00.

5 LIMITLarge Parlor Tables, quarter- 7 Cfi 
cut oak, polished.................... I .UU

Library Tables, golden oak 6n- ^ QQ

! Student*’ Desks, S oak, Quartered, four 
«helve*,pigeon bole* end drop ^ Jg

Solid Oak Book Shelves, shaped C flfl
British bevel mirror................  ViUU

Combination Secretary and Book Cases, 
solid oak, adjustable thelves | g Jg

Quarter-cot Oak Library Case*, -.glass 
door front, 76 inches high, QIT Cfl 
shaped British bevel mirror U A.ÜU 

Roll Top Desk,quarter-cut oak, polished, 
piece i hole* and filing cabinets, dou
ble pedestal, all polished

cunm- King 
Ticket Office.Raise Cry of Treaaon.

In a epeedh at Leeds last week- Mr. 
Chamberlain advanced to an attack 
upon the vital point- When he an
nounced the appointment of a commis
sion upon tariff reform In the enemy'» 
camp there wore cries of "Treason:" 
This was the usurpation of prerogative", 
some said, of the executive; others de
clared of parliament. If a commission 
there must be. why should It not be a 
royal commission ? Mr. Chamberlain 
was going too fawt. "No, he's not 
letting the grass grow under -hie feet." 
wag the response of partisans.

It 1» not a committee of inquiry he 
ha» formed. The nation must be divid
ed once for all between those who be
lieve that the Information as to the 
merits and demerits of Isolated free im
ports which has been laid before the 
country Justifies and demands a change 
and those Who still maintain that Cob- 
denlsm Is a* unalterably true as the 
law of gravitation. The party which 
believes in the tariff invites the princi
pal Industrial experts in Its ranks to 
undertake the task of framing the 
tariff. The new committee starts with 
the assumption that the necessity for 
the tariff has been proved; consequently 
It must be composed of Chamberlains.

which

*e. g 46 Price ,175,00.

06 4ie nine Diamonds In 
Brooch shown here 

eadh particular one Is a 
perfectly out 
beautiful color.

Parlor Rockers, solid oak or ma- I) CO 
hogany finish, upholstered.. A.U U 

Reception Chairs and Rockers, chairs 
Nile green and natural eel- I C flflor., 51.98 to ................. I D'UU

Den Chairs, In weathered or nr fiA 
Antwerp oak, $6.76 to...... A U » U U

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE
80 YONCE STREET

the

stone of

Bt. John, N.B., to Llrorpcot. 
Lake Menlt'hn .
Luke Champlain 
Lake Brie ......

B*kere; .36
Rattan Divans, hand-made j Q QQ

Rattan Divans for smoking 
room*, upholstered cushion.

Children’s Hardwood 
bent backs ................

........ Batnrdsv. Dec. 26th.
.......... Saturday, Jan. Jitla

........... Saturday, Jan, 23rd..: 27.00
RATES OF PASSAGE
First Cabin. .$60.00 and upwards 
Second Cabin 
Third Class

Parlor Tables, quarter-cut oak, shaped 
top, shaped shelf and leg».... g 2 QWe have at least twenty 

different styles of Fine Lea
ther Writing Cases, 
range bi price from $1 to 140 
each.

11,00
....$37.60 
....$26.00

The*
f

S.- J. SHARP,
Western Passenger Agent, 80 Yonge street. 

Tel. Main 2030.The J. F. BROWN CO., Limited,2)G CHRISTMAS IN EUROPE
TICKETS

I.
1m 3 to 33 QUEEN STREET EAST.XlA Fern 

Dleh of
•liver 
plnt-c. 
finished 

. , In grey 
* * with » 

heavy 
open 
work 
border.

» removable

See our special holiday values 
In rich black Peau de Sole 
Silks at $1, $125, $1.60 yard BT VARIOUS

Steamship Lines
a. f. WebsterLEElicl

“Canada's Greatest Piano and Organ House-’

Ladies' Silk Hose, in black and white, 
black from tiOc up; white from $1.90

Italian Rvqt, in handsome striped 
colored designs, from 76r up.

Household Wnpery Packet
Containing one fine Table Cloth, with 
dozen Table Napkin* to match, at $5 
to $10 per packet.

The "Taoro.” 
bandeome art embroidered linen* in 
Tray Cover». Centrepiece», Table 
Cloths, Tea Cloths, etc.

Blankets and JBlderdown Quilts. 
Traveling Rugs—Umbrellas. 
Mall Orders Carefully Filled.

*•. 020. 
Price SO.BO. EOMin, WHIR iThe names of the members 

have been announced make a strong 
Showing an-d the list rs compared 1 o 
that of the American captain» of in
dustry who gathered together at lunch
eon to meet Prince Henry of Prussia 
during his visit In New York- Charles 
Booth is regarded es perhaps the most 
remarkable member- His life aj»d la
bors in behalf of the London poor repra- 
sented a colossi task, and It 1, claimed 
that this magnum zpus of 
vesligation places Its author at the 
trt all living econorti«tt In the IWSw 
ledge of the actual bearing of fiscal 
conditions upon the life ot the P8^1 ^ 
On the other band, it Is asserted that 
while Mr- Booth's acquaintance with 
the condition* of the poor commands
respect everywhere a stody^f the e H
of poverty does not necessarily rev 
an Infallible mean, of filling empiy 
purse*.

up* edN.K, Cor. King and Yonge StreeU
This Is fitted with 
lining of porcelain. PACIFIC MAIL S1EAMSHIP CD.

The Slater Shoe Stores
528 Queen Street West.

Occidental^ Ortjnt^tjag-btp Os

Hawaii, Japan, Chlaa, Phlllppla, 
Islands, Straits Settlrnaenta, India 

and Australia.
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO l

,, ..Tuesday, Deo. 351

[ge Ryrie Bros.,
Christmas OfferCor. Yens# and Adelaide, 

TORONTO. 117 Yonge Street.
“Rueda," and other

he
nlture trade, the coal and Iron Indus- waa more human, 
try, the building trade, glas, making i-when I heard hhn speak six 
and the greet department Stores are yeajy ago," this correspondent writes, 
represented by C. Arthur Pearson, 8. -jj, gave me the impression of demo- 
J- Waring, Sir W. T. Lewis, Howard era tic force. At any rate, there was 
Colls, J. C. Candlish and Richard Bu;- something about him that was not 
bl2,Ke. , human. He had the audience so com-

The commission will attempt what Is pletely -under his control that he 
described as nothing less than the most could play upon It as a master upon an 
searching review of its whole business Instrument, yet he htnwelf remained to 
life and needs that a commercial na- all outward «eemtDg completely cold, 
tion has ever yet undertaken. It will There was something positively Inhu- 
ln any case not be hampered by lack man in his apparent inability to smile 
of funds. The Tariff Reform League at his own jokes. At Leeds It was 
is already one of the wealthiest politi- different. He was obviously pleased 
cal bodies ever formed In England. Its when he pleased his audience

ass"'w "s vs jrsjsjsa,1904 It purposes to print and distribute £££?* and all ltL artkirlSm^X.^- 
not leas than a hundred million leaflets ^Yo^ade aw-av one m^ 
and pamphleU, »«ne of the latter big pln<:e ot lt a beautiful idyll being en- 
enough to be called a volume. acted—the affection between the two

Strain «* Telling. was so obvious and »o absolutely un-
The protagonist of this epoch-making embarrassed by the crowd». Mrs. 

debate la about to take a short holiday Chamberlain's rosy and youthful face i 
out of England. Well as he has stood fairly beamed with her Joy In hen hus- i 
the strain of his tremandous labors, he band's triumph. Mr. Chamberlain, on ! 
1» only human, and showed signs of hi* part, treated her with such defer- | 
fatigue after his speech at Leeds last ence and such stately courtesy as to : 
week. A member of the audience on suggest the presence of an old world 
that occasion who had not heard him knightly element In his character which , 
for six years, was struck by the fact one would hardly have expected to find. | 
that Mr. Chamberlain, If less vigorous, Once, during a prolonged outburst of

Doric.. .
Nippon Mara. .Wednesday, Dee. 6®

Jan. 1
”»J" OF n <**•*- SabrlaDOMINION

ORGANS
mjiCoptic .........................

America Mara.. ..
Korea .....................
Gaelic ........... ..

For rites of passage and all particulars, 
R- M. MELVILLE. 

Canadian Pasjenser A rent, Toronto.

Jan. IS 
Feb. it 

Feb. 10e I JOHN CATTÔ & SON II BID STATE, SAYS POPE apply
King Street—opposite the Poit-Oflca 

TORONTO. 
■8TABLI8HED 1864.

*

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP COImpreiilYi Personnel.
Alfred Moeely, who i® well known

111 America, is accounted another strong ,
nersonality on the committee. inen 
there are Sir Andrew Noble, practical
ly the head of the Els wick shipbuilding 
yard*, and C. A. Parson*, the Inventor 
of the steam turbine. Sir c*‘arl<ie Tl”' 
nant Is dean of the world s chemical in 
dustry. Henry Chaplin 1» one of the 
most authoritative representatives of 
England's oldest industry, agriculture, 
sir Vincent Cuillard Is an eminent au
thority on International finance. Sir 
Alfred Hickman Is an ironmaster who 
has had a good deal to say on the sub
ject of American locomotive*. Sir Al
fred Jones 1» said to be the representa
tive of all that Is alert and progressive 
In British shipping, and such other in
terest* as newspaper making, the fur-

Pius Tenth Wishes Report of New- 
Found Wealth True, as He 

Needs the Money.

epRNOKBLs pitta-|V T ANY people fancy thst but fiw Organs are being 
purchased these days, This is not correct, for 
oar Organ trade was never so large as during the 

past two T*»rs. Of course this is largely due to the fact thot we 
sell at about one-half the price formerly s>ksd by agents, and 
the instruments are greatly improved. As a special inducement 
for Christmas trade, we make the following offer on two most 
attractive Dominion Organs. They ere ef the style known, as 
piano-case, end no comment as to tone end action is necessary other 
then that they are the most perfect in this respect, made by the 
Dominion Co., whose reputation for superior excellence is beyond 
question.

*•
:o

Fait Mall H«rrV. from Kan Francisco te 
flu trull, tifimoft. New Zealand and Ausiralio.

e ...Dm, 11
i

te SIERRA .... 
SONOMA.... 
VENTURA. . 
ALAMEDA ..

• , ,Jaa, 31, 3 p.m. 
. ,, .. Feb. 11 
,. Feb. 30, 3 p.m.

Carrying first, *e*on4 and thlrd-elaa* posas,i 
g*r«. -

For reservation, bertha and staterooms sod 
fall particular», apply ts

Rome, Dec. 20.—Some of the persons 
who were received In audience yester
day congratulated the Pope upon his 

of the unexpected millions fil

ls
ll

ted receipt
leged to have been taken to him by 
Cardinal Gotti. In answer the Pontiff
smiled and said:

I, most difficult to settle the 
of the Vatican so that there

». M MBLVILLB,
Css. Pass Agent, corner Toronto and Adelaide 

Street», I'oronte
“I wish it were true.

’8 as it 
finances 
will be enough for all needs."

There was found In the apartment of 
after his death the sum of

1. A six-octave piano case Dominion Organ In solid walnut ca*e 
of new design, handsomely polished, end with full length music , 
desk, carved panels and top with beveled oval mirror.
Hat 11 stops Including couplers end vox human», two set* of reeds . 
throughout, knee swell and grand organ, height 6 feet 4 Inches.

Catalogue Price $250. Our Speelal
Price......... ........................ •"..........................................

i. A six-octave plane ease Dominion Organ, In-either fancy 
walnut or mahogany, double veneered throughput. This organ' 
contains the «une number of stops, reeds etc.,»» the first, but the ;
case Is more ornate, having very handsomely-carved panel*,--S' 
lamp brackets and top with stands artd twe beveled mirror*. *v; 
height 6 feet 11 Inches.

Catalogue Price $300- Our Special o
Price .....................................................  $P\70

Terme of Pay m«nt—$10-00 cash, and $4.00 per month, without Interest
A discount of 10 per cent, allowed for cash.

131 •Tel. Mnlnl'lfi.

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE
jOU?°whlch is being kept for emerg-

en'fhe Trlbuna Insist* on the oorrect- 
ne®» of Its story regarding the finding 
of the money, but sdys that It may < 

1 have been ml*taken as to the figures. 
The paper also says that behind the 
hanging* in the late Leo’» bedroom wan 
found the ring given Leo by the riul- 
tan of Turkey at the time of the late 
Pope’s Jubilee. The ring, the paper 
says, cost $240,000.

The financial condition of the Pojie 
1* somewhat unsatisfactory and cause* 
him preoccupation. When the 
temporal power fell, Pius IX., portly 
because he was generous find partly 
because he sincerely thought the oc
cupation of Rome would not last long, 
maintained the salaries of fill the cleiks, 
officers and soldier*, who did not take 
nervlce under the Italia# government, 
which represented a great outlay for 

Recently salaries and pension* 
diminished, but even now the 

annual expenditures of 
amount to about $1,409,000.

It Is further denied that Pope Leo 
left lees money than when he assumed 
the tiara. On the death of Pope Plus 
IX the amount at the disposal of the 
Holy Kee did 
Pope Leo might have left much mo "e 
tf several financial enterprise*, under
taken with the object of permanently 
placing the Pontiff In a position in 
which he would not be dependent on 
the charity of the faithful had not fail
ed. In addition the subscriptions known 
a* "Peter's Pence," which have been 
one of the chief resouref* of the Holy 
See. have gradually diminished, espec
ially where the Catholic* did not ap
prove of the political attitude of the 
Papacy, as in France.

A priest of one of the most aristo
cratic French parishes was in the ha
bit, while In quest of Peter’s Pence, to 
co,It yearly on a devout lady aud receive 
$4000 from her. After the papal ad
hesion to the republic the pi'lest paid 
his annual visit to the lady, who said: 
"Oh, ye*. It is our duty to asslet the 

i Holy Father." 
gave the priest $4. .

Noticing hie look of stupefaction, 
she retorted :

"The Pontiff i* now the friend of the ■ 
Republican*. They will help hlm."

In a Jesuit Church here, one of the 
most fashionable in Rome, It ha* '.yen 
difficult to collect $20 for Peter’s Pence.

Such a situation rendered lt necese try 
to use the capital of the Holy S-v. 
which 1* a matter of most nenou* 
thought on the part of Pope Plus, who 
ha* ordered that the strictest economy 
be observed.

NEW YORK AND THE CONTI NSW.
(Mall (Steamers)-

Retterdam. Amsterdam and Boulon»
SAILIWOJf

$89CURES FROM ALL OVER CANADAu vs
Our collection of Bronzes and 
Marbles will Interest you, even 
though yon do not contemplate
a purchase.

, . .AMSTERDAM 
.. ROTTRIID.’.H 
,... STATENS AMI 
. .AMSTERDAM

Dee. 33 .. 
Dec. NO.. 
Jan. 10.. 
Jan. 30 . 

F„r

Tell me where you live and I’ll give you 
the names of some with whom you are 
acquainted.

You can talk with the men and women who have been 
cured by my treatment, And that's worth considering I 
might preach for years in my effort* to gather convert* to my 
way of curing disease, and nobody would pay any attention 
to my arguments ; but when I tell you I have cured your 
neighbor, Mr. Walker, or your old friend, Mr. Williams, and 
you can go and ask them about me, and they tell you I have 
cured them, then I have given you proof, and you know that 
I do all I claim.

And I want you to give me credit for what I prova 
There'» nothing surer than the word of an honest man, and 
when such men as these admit that I cured them, you know 
that I can cure you.

eat
re,

9•H,

ads rate, ef onfall yl/ irüduUAf»
Ll-K.

Can.!’**•. Agent, Toronto.

id, THERE 18 a; constantly In
creasing demand for Jewel» 
In platinum mounting». W. 
are quick te appreciate the 
wl.he. of our patrons, and 
as .prompt In producing the 
articles desired.

1 g wind* and i luplng è 
iü by the now *»dn«in. 0f

#601IB, WINTE8 4 LEEMI8E "Where bilghnn 
fro$«m »re temper

r\ I I
'l Hotel Chamberlin * 

OLD rOINT COMronr, V».
t The .Inin'ion. a* well ae the appoint- # 
t mon is. ot ilib famous hosteby are * 
A per nllarly conducive >o re riw Inn and . 
A «nioyment. at ihb ««non. Cul.fne and \ J .ervice of iin.orpaa-ort oxoelionce.

HAVPTON ROADS iteM* * 
} FORTRESS M3NR8E:SSrMn^,7
( AFflhoollngpre<err»of Ki.'X/Oacrr.-» tor f
* exclusive nee of gue-te. Fine -hooting;
# Sors and KUldM (ornlsherl. Golf tli«

!*188 Yonge St*, Toronto.p
/

year»*
weretgÆ%)S nPicS2 applause, he bent down to Mrs. Cham

ber hit n, who whispered something In 
Ills ear which mode him smile. It was 
a pleasant rhlrg to see, for lt was one *’ **• wlekelt and R. Fielding In 
of tho*e touches of nature which make • Field tor President,

I the whole world kin." —■■■■■■
I Mr*. Chamberlain la not the only annual mr-itlng ot the Comm-*-tat
woman Interested lu the fiscal cam- Traveler»’ Mntnat Btnefit «edetr tor tin- 
paJgu. The fair sex la going into the Ii-omnatira, <4 pttnrn aiM tru.twa tor tu.- 
question with might and main. Then? 
is a woman's branch of the Tariff Re
form League upon which the Primrose , 
dames are casting Jealous eyes, for the 11,11 • Geoi-ge Aadern/si was.loathe --lialr and 
new cult of the orchtd threatens to be- the * following wise nr/iuteiitM. Ir -sident, 
come more fashionable than that mod- g. K. Wlctolt, E. Flcldlag; vice j.r-^de-tt 
est yellow flower sacred to the memory j„„,,* Ta>ljr, K. -H. Ijiiris. The foilorring 
of Lord Beaconr.fleld. Among the smart „set it i» the correct thing to be out *•■***?; J- A
and out a Chamberlahilte Mr. Cham- *' u"t-e*. Toronto, M Z. Bond, Itol-erf Max- 
berlaln’s personal following Is Indeed well, G. E. A. Bradshaw, George II. Utut- 
one of the features of the time, and |em, Y. J. Zanna<ix Hamilton A Daly, 
not a few of hi» supporters are with j „<mper; M?mtre»l V. L. Khorey, w. K. 
Urn. not because they consider hi* itnineay; KlngWon, M, A Notlierland. J. F 
plans nece**ary to British well being, tinker; Lcndou. J. Ai. Dillon, W. ll. Zne itl; 
but shnpiy because he has formulated Wlnntneg, Hymen Ml'1er, C. f.. M- Gimiiin; 
them. Brantford, J. 1'. Morr-wn J. W liarria;

Mr. Balfour is generally regarded as Kou": Gorlph,
being under the Influence of this per- “Bthlw^pîrart.oro
ronal magnetism. J>l|Pch. dyplcîîa^'™ A G. bleksnnf Chntbim, Y. C. 
last week s* a small boy- Master Th(, w^.
Arthur 1# being taken by Papa Joseph |K>fnt trusta'* fin W"lrul*or, l..____
for a protection walk. nr men. Wratfor<1, Ottawa and Ht. Tfcomns.

"Come Along, Maater Arthur. Do | The annual mwttnf wjfi be held on Jnu. 
•ten out,f Fay* Papa Joeeph. who 1* 23, wim» the ballot will be talo-n. 7bJ* 
striding along to protection at a rapid a%eiJ'*w"tCul ywrw

'That is all very well,’’ say» Master 
Arthur, "but you know I can’t go as 
fe«t as you do."

This cartoon
bourne Is entitled "History Reverws 
Itself," and up In the top corner of the 
page appears the reproduction of a 
cartoon by John I-eech. which appear
ed In Punch in 1R45. and which 1* label
led "Papa Cobden Taking Master Ro
bert Peel for s Free Trade Walk- 
Thus doe* time bring Its revenges.

Rmoke good cigar* or none While 
! choosing the good, select the best.

.»«$«• Afonana will All Settle

the Vat I :.mJIT C.T.M.B.8. NOMINATIONS. ni.
>■ iXE

L) i« iHere le Proof ot my Arguments :
M f wore your Belt for a lew dny* and I mtut way I could not have believed whst it 

would do. ’-BlSlELL NOIVTOM, Box 84, Aurora, Ont.
“My back is cured and I now feel wdl.*—Mre, JESSIE LAVIONS, Aylmer, Quo. 
MI can recommend your Bolt as a cure for All weak men,”—BIOMABD SKILL, Bevel*

mi ,Boo£?»utit ali ticket «flcw.er .ddraea A 
f Oxo, t AiMXK.Mrgr., 5
\ 13^7 F or ire* * Monro*, Vs. T

not reach $8,000,000.
We. 997-Pries fSS.

Iu:This la from our new aa- 
sortment- It Is a Pendant 
or ” I aval fere."
Diamond* 
mounts 1» Platinum sur
round an Amethyst of beau
tiful color.

year warn held In ttte Y.M, 
r.A. parlors Kat'irdsy night, tir-d-

Metropolitan Hallway Co
Kt.bs.osd Hill, Asr.rs, N.wewRe, 

sad Islermrdlgl. Pslsto.
time table.

i 44
O.F R. Crossing zKW- p.ii. >-.jp.m. p.)| 
GoronlOMl»*ref J i a0 2.40 8 *6 8.40 7.48

&***•> ) 11.00 6.16 4.18 *16 7.3»
toe tile» Owovo mod tm* 

termed fete geiots every 1» mleetee. 
Telepfaeeee, Etli ElBEi WertB ISOS.

trim
[tied' stoke, B.O.In which 

and Pearls "1 would not be without the Belt for twice the price.”—PETES PSOISSS, Plotting
Lake, Asm.

“After I had u$ed the Belt for two weeks the «ciatlca disappeared, and I have not felt It *lnce.”-B. BABN1E, Wetaekiwle, Alta. 
”1 hone*tly believe your Belt to be ae good, or even better than you clalio.”—W. BRUOS M.OBBIS, Martney, Maw.
**I am a new man, and never felt better.”—N. M. McKCNZlE, Waehabuck Bridge, 99. •.
“The Rheumatism Is cured/—MARTIN FOX, Chatham, 99. B.

.-aa
Mit'
strt

rero mICS- 3)G - Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt Cures
Our " Special " $75.00 ** Soli
taire " Diamond Rlnr* Are sold 
with our personal guarantee 
ef quality.

Rheumatism, Kidney Troubles, Lame Back, Sciatica, Stomaoh Troubles, 
Nervous Debility, Lost Vitality, and every Indication that you are breaking 
down physioally.

I don’t think there is any case of weakness, failure of vitality or of any trouble resulting from the imper
fect action of any organ of the body that I can’t cure. Ot course, I do not cure all case», but I have such con
fidence in my treatment that I wilt pay $1,000 for a case that comes in my line of treatment which I can’t 

with my recently perfected appliance. I am now curing troubles which I would not touch before. 
After you have read the above, write to me, explain your rase, and I will at once tell you if I can cure 

you or not. To prove to you the confidence I have in the curative power of my Belt, I am willing to accept 
your case, and after I have cured you, then pay me. All X ask is reasonable security. You may then use roy 
Belt at my risk, and

PAY WHEN CURED.

âtbl*
Oort*
i«c* 

>r at 
\bsOp

Cara leave -< tH. V.
C% WOT.?

’

D(< Thereupon the lady J*

of Ontario, plumber, will apply to tbs 
Parliament of t on.-la. at the next acsijoa 
thereof, for a bill of divorce from hi* wife, 
Emma Marla Kpioule Preabo, formerly of 
the said City of Toronto, now residing is >.y 
the City of Hamilton. In the County of 
Wentworth; on the ground of adultery and 
desertion. Dated at Toronto jhln lMli day 
of November A,lb l#b3- 7AbAXial\»jbrr, 
Tempi. Balkting, Toronto, solicitor for the t 
applicant. *

ilOWT t.O
fit Csth*hrea curethe

any, 
Uper 
Li on 
|i h«y 
bite, 
rob- 

than.

k

RJESCIBR6 DRIVES BACK.

Houghton. Mich., Dec. 19.—A r*s-ue party 
to-do, altcmoted to reach tip- thro- Jin- 
l-i-t.or.ed miners car «ht by the Itru In the 
Isle Royale Mine yesterday by descoudlug 
an nl-andoned Shaft of the mine, but on 
reaching the second level, they wbre driven 
tack 1 y gas. The air compresnor to sept 
ruuntaff In the bon* that the Imprisoned 
n-eo may keep a*re.

by Llnley 8am-Ns. 863—Pries 66.06. 
This - Expansion " Bracelet 
—made of aterling allver— 
will fit equally well to any

0 1po-
RPECIAL NOTICE—Agents or drug stores are not allowed to sell my Belts.
FREE BOOK—Every man who admires the perfection of physical strength should read my beautifully Illus
trated book. It tell* how strength is lost and how I restore it with my Electric Belt. I will send this book, 
closely sealed, free upon request. If you are not the man you should lie, write to-day.

Cold la Adirondack*.
Glens Faite, S.Y..J* - I». - fan--ally coll 

weather 1» prevalent iirrnmit tiu Adl’- .a- 
tiacks. The tiwexswlor went to 15 de
gree* below z#-to *t IMeus Fall, during lb* 
olghl, IT at Ink* George Ville-J--, rin.1 2 It 
St Warrewbury. At North ('reek mid In
dian Like temperatures a» low a. 28 and $0 
Im-icw are r*P"rl*l. ,

the Ryrie Bros.,
Cor. Yongo and Adoleido, 

TORONTO.

J. W. Mdffln In Ward f
A dejnrtntUm orf r it< i> t., .or* Wn-r<l 

Two wa!lnl nrmn .1 .W. Mojnn tit hi* 
deuce, mi Ha l onlay , «►vi’nlns, .111*1 ’irg#* l 
him to bwojnr a <nn<M«lato for shtor.nanlc 
lu mm. Aft or v#ry <nr»*f«l Mr
MogBn hiK dreUia) to int« r . h.- rirfd. <1.1 
v III p«-i 11it hfd name fo go b <f> rj tile clcv- ! 
Un 0i Ward Two. 1

1ln s 
hich 
due DR. M. 0 McLAUGHLIN, 130 Yonge Street, TORONTO, ONT.
the St. Lawrence HallEr?'"OFFICE HOURS l—9 A M. TO 8.30 P. M.istry

'in PsoJoe» ft*,’ -r\c%.I I
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Special view ot a few sample 
Opera Wraps, shown for the 
holidays.

Ring Talk
Our stock of Rina* of moderate 

prie* wn« never before no largo 
or «o eaeolïenlly wworted. In 
Rlags at price* ranging from *2 
upward to $26 wo are offering 
wonderfully attractive values.

Ne. 860 -Price gtO.OO.
This one i. a beautiful Three- 

tone Op.l King. " Holltalrca, 
" Twins, x vluatera " and every 
other popular «tyle of King ere 
shows in our display.
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WHERE XMAS GREENS COME FROM | à 
THAT DECORATE TORONTO’S HOMES I

6

0

FlâEÊîHI
no earthly reaeon for a break in the 
price. We are getting 40 to 80 cent» a 
pound for It, with lot» of takers"

"What I ooneider the moat remark-1

In Business as a Savings Ban* and Loan Co., Since 1684
SOON TO SSOONE

nr*English Holly Ha» Been Entirely 
Superseded by New England 

and Virginia Product.
I» the rood old-faabkmed Christina# 

on the wane? Mhet folks will tell you 
«bat It ie, and «o on to enumerate a 
jet of the «ports and paetimeSjOf Christ- 
fDMS that our fathers knew, and which 
»ave now no plaça In the modern featly- 
ttlw of the ocoaMon. U Is a favori 
argument of those who Insist that 
Christmas <• not what it used to he 
that people In these times are alto- 
aether too much actuated »y the ap nt 

the ase to care about surrendering 
themselves even for a day to the ««Jo?* 
o^nt of a real old-fashioned Cbrist- 
.... What they seem te banker after 
„ amusement up-to date, such as the 
theatre or the popular card party, and 
they cannot be induced to take up the 

subdued forms of entertainment, 
hallowed almost by their 

the day of peace on

01
T“THE HOME BANK OF CANAOA.”

$3,000,000.00.
from Twenty Cents

SIRt jgcj
TAssets,m v ■able development of the last few year» 

in holiday decoration line,” said an
other wholesaler, "Is the tremendously 
Increasing call for bouquet green, as It i 
i# known to the trade. There are tens | 
of thousands of yards of this disposed of i 
at Christmas time In Toronto alone- It 
is inexpensive and goes a long way to
wards giving a house or a church a 
festive touch. Wet get a good deal of 
oura from Northern Ontario, and would 
get k exclusively from there is it 
could be had In sufficient quantity, 
but the Indians who galber it are not 
the most Industrious and reliable of 
workers, and we have to go to Wlscon- | 
sin for some of our supply. We prefer 
the Canadian product, however, as It 
is usually better packed and reaches 
us in better shape."

e Paper for Rurale Only.
The tissue paper - decorations are 

more sought after by the rural shop
keeper than by the city retailer, accord
ing to the wholesalers. Possibly the 
riot of color they present Is too garish 
for the aesthetic sensibilities of the 
urbanite.

It may be said that Toronto's florists 
are not so self-congratulatory as the 
gentlemen quoted above. The dull 
Weather of the past few weeks has been 
destructive to cut flowers, It being im
possible to keep them fresh without old 
Sol's genial rays, and the Christmas 
trade Is bound to suffer unless he dis
tributee his favor» more generously.

A bom* IBM Trees;
The trade in Xmas trees 1» net a busy 

one In Toronto. They are sold at the 
market at varying prices The Xmas 
tree party In the private hou*e Is net 
as common as It used to be, and attho 
in various charitable Institutions the 
children are treated to the sight of a 
well-laden Xmss tree, yet the average 
man doesn't goto the trouble nowadays 
of erecting one hi the house, or If he 
does he goes out to the bu* and 
gets his own- Home farmers, however, 
bring In cedars, tamaracs and firs. In 
Maine It Is different. There Is a big ex
port trade to the Southern and Western 
States In balsam At# for Xmas use- 
The total revenue to the people or the 
state from these tree, this year Is ex- 
ported to exceed $175 000.

A few years ago the flr 1res wns 
looked upon as a nuisance but m iwrz 
Its market value as a holiday feature 
was discovered Sort since then the cut
ting and shipping of these trees hss 
become an Important tndtistrs^.

Tyart year more tbs r 1,.,00.000 were 
sold from the state. For trees live Io 
six feet In height the buyers In Maine 
pay Rc each and for trees from *W to 
ten feet In height the price os Id ’« 

tn the market the

3iX Interest Allowed on
WITHDRAWABLE BT ChEOVBS.

Satu adav 9 am. to 1 p m. 
IAMBS MASON,

Managing Director.

OFT1C* HOUB»>-9 am. to « p.m.
7 re 9 mar

I»

Your Christmas Re
quirements in Wines 
and Liquors are all 
anticipated in 
Michie’s enormous 
stock.

<
Tl

more 
those that are 
associations on • beenl« Inearth.While there is undoubtedly much 
(truth In this, the sales of holly, 
toe ar.d other commodities used to 
decorative effect would argue ou -he 
other nand that if the«I** 
holiday is wanting, there *e at any 
rate no tendency to give up the festal
‘drroridteminhca,tM<m a number of 
Toronto's leading wholesalers who 
make a specialty of Christmas orna
mentation. He found them In a com- 
placent mood, and inclined to shake 
bands with themselves.

•We are handling four carloads of 
bolly this season, remarked one of these 
satisfied gentlemen. "This means, you 
know, about 500 cases, and a case re
tail* at around $5. Any trouble at all 
In disposing of the stuff? Not a bit of 
(t. Beet year we've ever had.

"We get our holly,” he went on 
«from the New England States 
(Virginia. The Yankee holly has Its 
(English brother beaten when It comes 
«own to looks, and, of course. It is 
much cheaper getting It from the 
State*. The main difference between 
the Yankee and the English holly -• 
that the former is better rounded out.
It swells out at the middle and slopes 
gently to Its edges.

• Yes, the holly has a pretty effect 
with its red berries. The mistletoe Isn't 
to be named in the name breath with 
It as far as beauty goes. After all, It's 
Only the sentiment of the thing In the 

j' j case of the latter."
" ' He might have added that the popu

larity of the mistletoe is based upon 
pure foundation—very sure. As an os- from me to 15c. 
eu le tory medium. It Is hard to beat, tr-es sell for from Tfc* to *1-

tinod D.-mand for Mistletoe. in Toronto a good big on* will cost
-The mistletoe Is coming in much *r>, but smaller on-a can be bough» 'nr 

better shape this year than last," re-, t‘2 There Is no Used quotation, how- 
marked another dealer, "Last season i ever-

tusnl
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7 KING ST. WEST . 
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Put to the Testend thii.
bee

the

f been e#a i rE can truthfully assert that no Arms furs 
W tested as have ours. The complet# «stisfaetion 
always given end do give, has resulted in wide popularity for re
liability and integrity that this store enjoy*

No Arm has «applied so many furs and for garment* for the 
men and women of this wide Dominion as hss ours And in the 
tsst that time and wear give have our furs ever been found lacking 
Our vastly i,wresting trade sufficiently answers this. And yon 
prospective buyers cannot be hotter guided than by the experience 
of ethers. Let us do for you as we have done for them—give 

you ihe best posiibls-value for your money.
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CHRISTMAS CONFECTION TRADE 
KEEPING CANDY MAKERS BUSY

ars
this

TORONTO AND QUEBEC. n
la

r
BKld

English Cutlery_ n . n to gem* and precious metals, but every
One Faclory Turning UUt seven variety Of exquisite china, Dresden and '

Sevres and Royal Worcester, marbles 
and Ivories, delicate glass, precious 
thing* of the tanner's art, costly woods 
in dainty caskets, pictures and

_ „ „v nt business nien1* beyond enumcratlon.are set forthThe Niagara-like on-rush of business ,L allurlng d„play.. Xm6ng the nov.
at Christmas time, dally gaining -n cities, grandfather's clocks are taking
(orbe and volume as It approaches the a prominent place, and the Ingenuity
cataract-brink of Christmas eve, has ‘J1.*,.grandfathers
flooded the streets and deluged the A marvetou*ly brautifuT tptSîmcn of
•tores. Even the great cold now pre- jewelry comes from ihe Black Forest
vailing has not deterred the glft-seek- j *n Germany. These Pfurzh-lm brooches

-» » -r «*—■*. «—■ »-t- SX£iX%S7?2JZfS-£
Illy seem" at last to have been achlev- 

Pearls and d lam raids remain the 
favorite gems, and Our Yankee cousins 
are buying sway as usual In our To
ronto stores.

In e
Mon
MilsTons of Sweetmeats Dally went
thatand AH Arc Rushed. wltbr
Wren,iRODGERS’—BUTLER’S-—CLtlOTTorna-

Carvers In Oases Carvers 1» Pairs
Table andnbeeeert Knives.

( 1 j847 Rodgers Plated Knlvee, Porks and Spoons.
Pocket Cutlery, Basera, Strops.

flf en
Jin

tptslpr-rvl
sum

|

body Is caught In the current and 
swept into the torrent that pours along ed.
Ktog. Queen and Yonge-strests.

One of the trades affected by Christ
mas Is that in candy- The leading | Books and Music,
manufacturers have been unable to de- | Many people at a loss for a gift, 
vote attention to Christmas novelties forget how welcome music I» to those 
this year thru the enormous Increase who are musical. Scores of the operas.
Ml the demand for staple lines. A Front- »» works of the great masters, song
torto"pr"<'arply "“'l1'*"his ha l l.cônnû" from time tn tlm., hut opto nt *m*. ~ ~ W1PF RFIftlPTlRN HAHCFFl SFLF TO SEE HOW IT FELT WILL rKIHT MIH.WW,.

riferwwSS i'ÜtllÉfllI eTTüSÜ, ^Jsr^rss: -
ta order. Practical,V r candy I. tin- .^-d-Kweph Murpb, I- “The Kerr, MbmeapoHs. Dec 10.-A despatch ttodlttonSi^ugh-

8K: aM^mly^ow", in esteem. Strain," and "Mcmm-r. "The Wondrous Ms^jljj «*** <" “»» “^Bnl £ 71 DK^iv7Œes‘Æ^ rt'wml.'"

A leading merchant regretted the St^v„ mow* rttHrirahl* elft* mi«i x .• plondld holiday vaudeville. announced o- y ^ . .. biv few go fo th- citfot of hong,ng them- Pîl nn ^ent at the preliminary ex-
Œome« and1 best1'manufactured!" An^p^ri.ato ph^graTh ^ plSure «'—Ourry BioMom Burlesqu-rs. ^JTth! S.^el Coe Z Îb/Thfr Hg?rit ^mînatfi- MjW

tib^natives emp- SSM t MX I? ÎSSS pSnln Lak6 Superior regdon would «»£ heUM the Xlfem*rto6^ 'X îff^cMhoMof mer V ï$7<« Hfe Sydney Cm- will not be token back to Canada

the sacks for clothing- Gum went to Jhe pop „T|,e Lightning Tondue- e-ly. "The Karl of rawtiicket." The piece nd wln, it Is under# tw>d, be followed ming earned ihe r< vellB'Lr_"f WHIRLED A HO VXD A LATHE.
60c a pound and became unprofitable. Frensharn. Thei Ligmmng o |„ ‘from the pen of Angnetus Thomas, and ’reductions by the Independent into the most >l*ky expwlmmt. Bright -----------
Now when It has sunk to 10c or 12c a tor. Oo\. CnrteFs rhrlstnws, ine rtM,,.rll)„, „„ fu„ of the host of humor. »> »Ke rcauc * al„i ehenrfuTand a to^spl PnpH> « Tendon Dec. 20—A young man nam-
"™, T ..irb'lc has lost the Sacrifice of the Shannon, and Tne „.pnM ,rP lD the Waldorf Astoria, re companies. hP „a« unable to content himself altli he i»noou ic-'c- - * » escapepound the fickle pirb-lchas lost tne p<,ne|onBalreg- The Illustrated edition .,r,i,,,,.fd”lth*rest attention 'o detall.cn<l ------explanation of ihcnomem found In -ext ed Moore had a very narrow
taste, and seals atid Jujubes and the Ilk. f -L(yvey Mary" and "Mrs. Wlggs" '* [he ntginal prmlurtlon which h;i:< made ---------------- _ ~ and other-books On one oecstrton he Juu]|»- from death Saturday morning
bave gone out of fashion _ be had nut up In a hex- Motley's J,“‘h » prolonge i Xew York run, will be YOL WILL BE ALL SMILE* AGAIN p J fr(,m „ high tree, urink M J works of E. Leonard * Sons- He ha

If Abraham Lincoln had been a gas- to b n P P demand, and « en to-night and for the week, wllh spe- ----------- „ psraehme At another time be ne rly about every stitch of birthing torn off
tronomer Instead of Ihe statesman that ~n.tl,men are going to dal Ch.1stn.as matinee. : Forget Yonr Stomach an* Yon 11 blew hlm-ef operc wlth kl, ba,.k by being Whirled arou"»»

EH5ÇHHHE Es
but all people cat at ™rl*trraR t nv.. r?nqdinn hooka as ffeton’a "Two Little t, llwt nn<i th< r<nl Irish wit and patho* If th€re ^ one thing more than ail onarîo.iF Ü«‘ /li2f52?"a? internal Injuries.
The dealers in fancy edible realize this C anaman won -Blood Lille*." md that pgrroeaK-s l.«dh “Tne Kerry Q»w." that will give a man * forlorn bis father # houae and WkM the door. M- „mUrnaA
propensity, but even their preparation* \T^ury nr Canadian Verse" which w1U be given the flrxt half of the ®2TTrtîmîtoJ appearance and make , W a time his father t^came «mils» tad The Unh«h
to cone with this year a demand were Rands Treasury . week, and ’Shaun Hbue. ‘be balance of &nd menaiess nppw Aieuere, burxt f1>en the door, to flu «I i ne the mat Winter tourist route o
i^fl/temiate and the result If that the are having V^ge sale* engagement, grow never wearisome. him morbid and cranky and dJ«»* h!« non xnapended by a Pi^e »f cord from mouth and west, including Texas.

overtime to fill orders. It Is the busiest y\ ’ nvcrcomc, the crowded street ear» (J,.„rg(, summ- rc. * clever young Toronto , ., miseiy that he is tn- ---------------------------------- j standard and sleeping a
year ever seen In Toronto, say the narcel laden pasceAgers and w;n ,,,-crCut thruout the wnclt, with one else Rellev- Foreign Personsis ! run via this great southern route- rh_
wholesalers In these lines, and an im- with their P» ' ,/untlng up by <lnMy nmtlnr, s. Mr. Summem n»» earned thl^ t^rtbtoXtS depresnlnV nil- Hen Tsln, Dec. 19.—Chang Tl, dlree- atld elegant trains on the Wab.ish
mens- quantity of confectionery, plum the store reAo’nars a day In every line »„me very fluttering press •■'bee* •" ed of this terrible arid dep fellow tor of the Northern Railways, has been , hauled by the most powerful uv
mTddtoga fruit cak-s and Christmas thousands of dollar# a romantic legend, and Ms -apport ted pro- ment, he again beemnes a good fellow tofotjn* ^stripped of all rank.^ gines ever built. Every comfort Is pro-
fflefére brtng shipped to all par,, of buslnesjbjre Y due,on also. ________ i ^tuar^to^la Tebtet. are be- ^It PHersburg. Dec. IH.-The Ciar’.'*|““ equa, to the best hotel*.or the
of Canada. a Man. Hot West Wrong. Th„ Vnssnr Girls, the l-itcst novelty In ! ■ y1 ' ^ 1 effective and name day was cclebrated to-day with most luxurious homtw. No,bl?*,,

Big Demand for Toys. , , , r, n-,. of>—It has been1 vautl-vllle, will he the he,nil nor nt Hbca’s. yond question tn m ho unusual brilliancy. Te Deum In St. wnnted to complete ones happiness.
<The extraordinary Increase in sales <Mev^!f n<1;. kadder late secretary They give a musical and ilcne ng .net. Will popular remedy dWe.w Th' Isaac's Cathedral was attended by the jhe days and nights pass only too

^me^re'r^uS^Uncy 1#_T„, tott r0«« 'tc. add^anyricket

true, all the expensive toys having be-n ' that he issu d thr, certifl- the Klnet.graph, ore .dbnr* programmed. They are, *b2'JL, ,xactlv the same of the Hanovarlan regiments was cele- and Yonge-streels, Toronto. JM

-riWJvrsrJarwa’yaS3s>ss«-,,r,^âfvss.vsss-F-FarHf&Ew-v*îfU’S^Whl.e Sleigh, and doll. lîîLmffiS ha. brought ' Th/  ̂ German L-glon." j M-dd.eboro, Ky.. .D--. %■_-?**#?

ïïSïïÆra: J-t .•?««•**;„£-!& Tar*^ ^vr%^cVv:r^.pr;'n^'o"^ s w<,rk »,>th. Th. .... .. z.
zJErtr^. ■srb"ei kn,,wn r ^ ** ^‘..1^ m£o« n which a heavy fiy-whee! takes business men in the rtt),____  «-client. In n mild, natural manner and caus- £ ||v, hjgher officer, of the German («,,d th,y did the killing, hut claim
the Dlace of the wound-up spring of the . ^.giasle. .. v-r-.T^Tthe Princess w II no disturbance In the digest ve org irnc amJ. wlt;i regard to the recently pun- f^arU,v Nelms paid them to do It.
ÏÏL atol'havîng been glven a suffi „ _ A, “SLorn barrister who 1» ■ h H'r ,>r J. \>,wie In ' 1'rfdty PegTr." a They prevent any fermentation Of the L,hed ho-,k nf Ll-ut. B.lsen "T.te They also accuse him Of being corm-t- 
rtently rapid rotation, communie* t-s Mr. E. J. HstM-n- '* to' m8k- a [[“msVlMsMon’woîr, "r.uiml Peg W-fflng food which causes sour stomach. in LUtl# Garrison." which ha* already wlth the disappearance of Albert 
sufficient tmergy to the driving whert» running Jn tA-r- *h a lnan r,t ,.n„ „„,i Itnvld (fsrrlok; to- <;_cr,d w II fact, under their influence Ihe ™bif -aused a numb-r of older to WrlAz the young Philadelphia mllllon-

carry the engine or carriage consld- “'ÆLJTÏhHltv and an up-t«- have that ln.^,,1 -omte «per», "The King forges that he has a stomach and his H It I, .isserted that Lmperor
î2,M ,ïi.toV- These mertianlcal toys good professional abIHty and an up ^ (;|r| .. resulting chorfulne*. presents a great w,^fam expressed himself with un- ---------- -------------------------

EfSss25 >«Hrois ....ye-j^rwb'TtS"ïïæ™"fr,Æm-sr;,5ar.rn.'sasssrs :r,.,.SsHsrtiiJsytins assHsrScm rarySi --oo : ss.ftsSï;;£
Ûes^who'Jî!eef^dnMtond to'mujUrtpul^rs for^h* J^^n^VTn'Mciîldc 'thanksglvln^ftom 'tZïïiï on^ who of'twoTndT'qu-.rb-r'1'hour^ïh^nate !%, C^»a« ^

beauties who cornt irt o last ten years, before becoming a rest giren In toe v-rv large Town Wn cured of this terrible 'Ils- to-da>. adjourned until Jan. 4. Mr. Pet
^lT1^LH.™.ltev«. have *e,H-.l dent of Toronto. | H.lls I. them, pta.^whlrl.^are T-prov- ^ve ^ ^ of bun- l», cf Alabama. on th- situation In Pa-
ÎTthe Stotos fhatU Is expected the dolls------------------~~T ' 'lïnlf 1»" Abbrt cho'r Party dreds received each week: v h ' r-'mu, took the position that the «cog- world'. Fair. Nt Ix,als, 1904
•Lv s^n begin to have s more Glh«on- Troops Being Wlthdrowo. Ha I. JBe Tfirnn,„ on Rev. J R. Hoag of Wymote. Neb . niti(,„ of the republic by the Lnlted To prepare our readers for the above,
ïùtuJh^no-Hr-'nc- than at present. Denver, Colo-. Dec. 20.—Troops are y”*r-, night. nt»l this will he toe very writes: "For six year-- I have been [itutes had been premature and ot wh|ch w)1, beyond comparison the
* Novelties. to be withdrawn gradually from the millrnrtle ntlrsctlnn it Mns«ey Hell. troubled wllh dyspepsia. Last fail I doubtful appearance. ! greiitest fair ir. the world's history, the

Th- trove,rv- stores ire thronged these Cripple Creek and Tellurtde mining - , ,, „,n-Lc" became very much al irmed at sum- --------------- -- 7~ . <5,and Trunk Railway System adver-
o-ÜT Slid IM-ln education In art and districts. "Within thirty days " says Tlie m«-mher« rt , Eari .,ta|d‘,mc[‘1. symptoms of hear, trouble and came to Tliot War Bomor Ageln. Usement in'this paper will hereafter

over, ____________«'c^ls^t, which wi.i he .Is,  ̂ ^

Twt,o, eo,po,y to^fltewUles Li^^er^nd^^a'  ̂ ZTST!»
Ti^iinwton Kv r»c 19.—In the Cir- lsr nnd a half for three boxes whirti i, likely to be followed by war, Buf- aZ!ith^A^ican^^N'er-
c/if Co?rt to-day was filed a volumb lasted me three months, and T as. e* gart-i being incapable of longer re- itt c.m<^terer \n^u h At^iean _ er
X bill in equity against the XXh t 'i,r,"n,n8 ^^dy stlmuUUe^ dig«tîon. tone, the
Gras* Consolidated TneOonjCompany.. good. -cel 'wriectly - Avoid Cash at Station nerves, aids circulation, drives out Im-

S5,7£Sï:'to,S,’5.ï5E??-™,'ï i «î£f5îEff’A5?SÆl"!a^?SSSî ! SS?3LÎE?VS3SSï!-S; "SSK re.--ffsaa.--naR s ïeSTr-^:-ssj--. « ^ ....
work of railways tbruout Kentucky. j Dyspepsia Tablets.” J ln a4vance- 1 p
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FINE MACHINISTS’ TOOLS,
Combination Square», Protractors, Bevels, 

Micrometers, Calipers, Dividers.
Our stock of tools for both met»! snd woodworkers cannot b# excelled, end 

we invite inspection.

:
f

Genuine “Starr” Hockey Skates, Hockey Sticks tif
1
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•tpulJAS.H.MILNES &C0.

HEAD OTVICE. 86 KINO STREET EAST 
FHONB8 MAIN 2370 AND 2880.
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MATRIMONY OR DEATH. ©rr
whir 
• IN#

Prsei

_____  ■■P paris, Dec. 20-Positive . Mroovnee-

— ^|SWJ?iK!LS!lSSvaAs
! dec. one of the directors of the Ministry 

Findley, Ohio, Dec. 20. Th « lotSB Is of. Justice, and reporter of the Dreytus

:ztz is =«5 xssr. smts
to- rule* Of Which death or matrimony is the esse. -------------------------- .

Members of
to «transe Compart.

•Mi
Rr st

the

HS-srsa'rrrkK ».

.trow was sw-ro to hew much they thought of hhA1"
death wltrtiln « specter Breckinretd. In a short sddniW.
down marriages,.bet so sulriOe. ,p^»elUed Mr. Blemln with a

____ ____ » All *».tk.r> gold chain and locket.as « soureniriroie
‘ h d via Lehigh valley «1'ribworth Ind

S5S« “2&?5rsrl5srs2d.*;ington or New York. For timetable, ^"alao represented bts 
maps, detailed information and lllus- th-board of the to-nrtlt fund for years, 
trated literature call «t Lehigh Valley -
office, 3.3 Yonge-street, Board of Trade 
Building, Toronto. ed
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Winter Resorts.
Florida, *•*“ on
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Strathclyde Cmmp
The election of officers -for 1904 re

sulted: Chief, John Don1a“"?".’
Canadian Cle*. chlettain. Gba*. Douglas; past enter,

W. T. White will be the guest of the John Tytler; recording secretory, j. 
Canadian Club at luncheon to-day, and Itodgerson; , financial 
will speak on the subject of the duty Young; chaplain, D. Brown; *!>*“ ’
of the province towards the provincial J. -Mutch; senior guard, R. Broc* . 
university. junior guard. K. Gemmel;

------------------------------ bearer, A. Sutherland; piper. T. Rich
Watch a smoker’s face and, y op can ardson; physician, Dr. Wilson.

tell if his cigar Is satisfactory. There ------------------- •
Is no doubt about It If h- Is smoking Try our mixed wood—SP*0;®1 Jj 
a GrjujjJpe Mans ne ' Tbe.''l*njja, 'f for one week- Telenhqp Main tilJ
Uieit, 122, F, R2Z3JI *A4 C». . * ' y!
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ifi* ‘ i?TtoHair VigorAyers Why not keep your own hair? 

And get more, too? Have a 
clean scalp; restore the color 
to your gray hair.
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The Ideal Christmas Gifts for Men
Going to be practical this year—give sensible, useful things 

that are sure to be appreciated ?
\ “Fit-Reform” Clothes head the list of

x. Xmas presents for men. They please, not only 
\ for the moment, but keep you in grateful 

H|j. \ remembrance every day the garments

\ are worn.
i

What man would not 
timej^gifts— 

and thank you right 
heartily for your 

xl good judgment 
\ and nice dis- 
\ crimina- 
\ tion

welcome such

If:

A

. \

;ii

I
“Fit- X 
Reform” \

Wardrobe is N. $■
in Xmas garb— \ W

with Xmas clothes— x. MU
for Xmas shoppers. x. ,
Every new fashion—every 'V
new style conceit—every popu- \. 

far weight and fabric—is included 
in our elegant showing of OVERCOATS v 
—SUITS for Street, Dress and Evening X.
Wear—FANCY VESTS—ODD TROUSERS, \

Every pattern imported exclusively for x,
“ Fit-Reform.” \

If you intend to surprise someone at home with a
Suit or Overcoat, just select the style you think will be right.
We will make the necessary alterations, or change the entire pur
chase after Xmas, without any extra cost to the recipient.

Trousers, $3, $4, $5 and $6.

etc.

Suits and Overcoats, $12 to $30.

Fit-Reform Wardrobe
YONGE STREET - 183183
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DECEMBER 21 1903 7THE TORONTO WORLDMONDAY MORNING
MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCAHN6B 1Illations on tbs Cbiengo Itowii of inula to

day;
Wheat— HI*. Low. Close.

no* 79% d0%
6.1% to’/* 86%
77% 70% 77*

Building Lots For Sale"SMKK!" 911 EKIi IEMm el Hlrob
Bar surer In London 26 6-164.
Bar silver In New York, 54%c.
Mexican dollar*. 42%<’.

meatbs' bills, 3% td » 16-16 per cent.; New 
York call mosey, highest, 6'% per cent. ; tow- 
rat, 2% per cent.» lest loan, 8 per feet. 
Call money in Toronto, 6% to 6 per cent.

!

OSIER 4 HAMMOND
SlodBrolieis anl Financial Agents

l»ec. .. 
May.. 
July ... 

lien—

CENTRAL
An opportunity for bailders. Money 

advanced to build on easy terme. For ini' 
particulars apply to

s,<

w.•4400.000
2480.400
2.660.000

Capitol Anthorlned 
Capital Paid Op ...
Root..................................

ILee. . n42% 42............—.a
ItKlng 8t. West Torrnta.

Le. 1er» ;n Deoenturaa. Stoea* ->a Liaion. S*t 
New Yore tisntreai and loronte JStoa.ag boesat anii *oi4 on 
K.B Onven.

AL O. Hsuuoita.

J**)1 ..............
Inly ...

Oats- 
Lec. ...
May
July .....................

1’nrk—

May ........
Illl/s—

Jan, .........
, ...................Lard—

JflD, teaieery.
Msy ...................

44%44%

A. M. CAMPBELL,48% «% 48%DIRECTORS. *
president*Wm.

■lutherie nd Stagner, Klim* Hagers, Wm. Hen- 
drU. SA VINOS DNPARTMHNT.

EVERY FACILITY »Now York »nk Alatememt.
New York. Lee, 10—Tbe statement of 

sreregee of fee clearing house bsnks of this 
city for the week ebow»;-*

1 Aisne, decreased 12.158.600; depoelts. In- 
cretieed 15,21*.ami; drunlatloa, decreased 
861,200; legal tenders, Increased S1.75L200; 
specie, .Increased 15,868,400; reserve, In- 
CTccecd I7.304.MO); reserve required, ln- 
creesed 11,857,075; enrplui, Increased 
407,606; ex-U.8. deposka, Increased «6,262,-

86% 36%
87% 87
84% 84% 84%

11 57 11 47 11 66 
1127 11 » 1126

616 615 018
686 6 26 0 86

627 6 35 6 88
6 ttl 0 36 6 «4

■Heavy Increase in Speculation at 
Chicago—Corn and Oats Also 

Firm—Quotations.

12 RICHMOND STREET MAM. 
Teles*

A Burr*.
O. oateni.

HONEY
RECEIVED

An Interest-
bearing
accountmay be
opened
With*

KM DepbotU received aed interest allowed. Oil-Smelter-Mines-Timber ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.
• DOUGLAS, LACEY £ CO.,

Ioffice
TORONTO
stem,
TORONTO

ON A general becking butinas* transacted.
D. B. WILKIE,

General Manager.
NCmiucs J.nvia Enwann Caoxrx. 
Ron* B, Kilooub. C. K. A. Gold***, 

Member Toronto Stock Exchange.
12*71 King Street West, voronto.

STOCK and BONO BROKERS
Municipal and other Lebcamree Soaght 

and Odd. ad

DEPOSIT World Office.
Saturday Evening, Dec. 12.

Liverpool wheat and com futures cloned
to-day unoMnged from Friday. ___

At Ublrago stay wheat dosed l%c higher
than Friday; llay com, %c hJgùcr, and May Ennis * stoppant to Standard Stick Ex-
oafs %e higher. ___ change:

Car lots at Chicago to-day: Wheat ”, \X lient—'nhmro was an advane* of l%e in
corn 300, out* 100. the wheat market to-day end a great ’n-

Nortliweit rccdpt» ci wheat,to-day: Min- <n-aae in the epccolattve trade. The ad- 
tienpolls 246 car», agalnet 4M ’set week mid vane* waa started ahortly after the open- 
426 last year: Lnlnth, 73 car», against OH ing on large btmng by several prominent 
mat week and 24 last year. ! bocaon, enppoeod to be acting for the pria.

Liverpool, Lev, 1».—Ihe com exchange cipui iiucgmt», woich ban lodnenced priera 
here 1m decided to done ee dan. 2, as well uurlng the poet monih and this brought the 
as on Dee. 20. *bort* to cot er. Closing prices were near

Saturday» English Tanners' wheat dellr- Lett of the day. The Argentine ne.#» was 
eric* 53,400 quarters. unfavorable and lvporuii Uaiuaga to wheat

Liverpool, Lee. , IV.—The cotton market by thunder storm, and tbs report of further 
today opened 6 to 12 points higher, ad/anc- iroulde „n the far cast wa* tar irwui qulet- 
Uig on reports ot Short» covering, December mg. Expert business wm good, 80 load» he- 
going to 7.14x1, sold Ironical cheering. The ! ing reported, entrances, 426,000. 1T1 Bi
ll adlug wa* eiclttd luring the entire ere- ury receipts, 671,000 bnsbele, against 072,- 
swn end at the rioee the market wa* strong uuo biwhcla last year, We sdrieo taking 
at an advance of 20 to 23 points over the profile on this bulge, with a New to r<- 
I-rerloos day’s dosing. placing It cheaper,

■■■• Corn—There was a strong market In cprn
Foreign Markets. today. Influenced by «trehgta of wheat

and moderate coomimssIou house buying. 
'The comirSsrtoe trade begins to Show 
of increasing. Cables cams unchauged 
think cum Is a pun-baa*.on all declines.

Oste—Were lose active today, but shew
ed fair strength with moderate demand for 
Msy and July from comsulssion trade.

1
!.flfSto.iS5Sk?& Operating 26 companies, eeveralof which 

are paying 12 */. and over on the invest
ment.

Stock of newly organized companies at 
Founder Share prices for sale at intervals.

BUTCHART A WATSON,

800.
lead ... ... »*, »*»
Lccomotlva ... ... 10 •».

- 141%

• 00
Toronto Stock».

Lee. 11. Dec. IP. 
Lent Quo. - Last Quo. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Lid,

Manhattan ... 
Metropolitan . 
Nor. Americas 
1'uelflc Mall .. 
People's Gas . 
Republic Steel 
Bobber i..

■ iii%122
76%................................

-97% *27% 27% 07%X111 OF 1 ■ G. A. CASE2 w24UMontreal ....
Onnirk> ....

• XlH'CIII# aas #
Merchant#' ...
Commerce ...
Impcr.al............
Dominion, xd.
Kiaudard ....
Hamilton ....
Nova Scotia ..
Gtlawa..............
Traders' .... .
Royal .................
Vi Inn Life ...
British American ..
West. A sea ranee ...
Imperial................................ 140 ...
National Trust, xd. 138% ... 140
Consumers' Gas ... ... 20U
Ont. A Qu’Appelle. ... 04 ...
Can. N.W.L , pf • -• -.*
Canada life..............
C P. R...........................
AV?*ii’::r.

do., coin .........
lor. Hire. U, xd..
Ten. Gen. Elec., id

do,, pref.............. ..
u.ndon Electric ...
Com. Cable.......................
<able coop, bonds. ...
Cable, reg. bonds.. ...
C. X. B. bonds................
Dom. Telegraph ... ...
tn4I Telephone..............
Uicbrilen .................... 81
Niagara Xnv., xd

...___...■125
228 ... 226 ...

:Ma
... 2M0 284% 220 226%

OonfMMBKSé125NATIONAL
TRUST

COMPRIT, LIMITED

CANADATORONTO, member Toronto Stock Kxchangol•loss ... .isi m 'to* inciter* ... ,
U. S. Steel .. 

do., prof. ..
Twin City................. 80%
W. U. ... ...... ** ... ...

8»le», 300,000 obéré».

STOCKS AND 
REAL ESTATE

218

$> MCINTYRE G 
MARSHALL
f New York Cotton Exchange.
{ Now Orlwno Couon Exchange.
I Liverpool Cotton Amociatlon.

GIVE SPECIAL ATTENTION TO ORDERS FOR

5H0 a» 210 20b
. 270..215 !.'.* 215

...........  129% * * .
20 KING STREET EASTThese Would Like to See Prices 

Higher—Conditions Improving 
—Local Stock Gossip.

12Ô5422 King St. Bast, Toronto.
BRANCH OFFICES: 
Montreal, Winnipeg, 

Edmonton.

Loedom stocks.
Dec. 18. Dec. 19. 

Lest Quo. Loot Qu» COMMISSION ORDERS
Executed on Exchanges o'

Toronto, Montreal and New York
JOHN STARK & CO.

Member» of Toronto Stock Exchange
fcri2X”d,D2 26 Toronto St.

Member*.:*; w ::: w
ioô 97 mo 97 C<eaola, account ... . 

Console, money .. 
Atchison ... 

do., pref. ...
149 70

3
34%

^ni Anaconda........................
AJ Chesapeake end Ohio 
w Baltimore and Ohio ..

Zl't::
do., pref ........................

Chicago Great West ..
C. I*. R, ... ..... ...

do., let pref.................
do., 2nd pref. ............

Illinois Central ...................
Louisville and Nashville 
Kansas and Texas ... .
Now York Central ..........
Norfolk and Western .
Ontario* and Western ..

Pennsylvania ............... ..
Sonthern Parifle................
Southern Railway............

do., pref.................................
United Stales Steel ... 

do., pref. ... ... ...
Union Paclflc.....................

do., pref. ...
Withesh ... ,, 

do., pref. ...

COTTO NWorld Office.
Saturday Brcnlng, Lee. 19.

The action of the New York markvt bee 
been In keeping with the view» expressed 
In these columns a week ego. The heavy 
manipulation has been largely abandoned, 
and 1 cautious attempt made to And Buy
ers for sermitlee without unnecessarily de
pressing values, t The week's news has 
tended to Improve sentiment, but public 
haying Is still checked by the fear of fur- 
tier bear raids, which hare found 'tally re- 
petition among the gonslp agencies. The
.Length of value, at Important Junctorc to meet quarterly hereafter Instead
destroys the theory ot a bear party dis- of mcetbly, to that present prices stand 
ttori from that of the bull party at the “W March next, at least. Northern Nav
pnsent time. Only on such occasions as a 1. bond proposition comes up at ad- T« rente Rati ■ 
the Mg Interenta age prepared to uverioed Journed epetial meeting Jan. 7, but not I-oodon 8t. By 
Ihe market wttb long stocka <wn prieeu be certain that it may not ..c modified. Twin City .....
î?,jMlot<MÈvSdb^m^lJ;,?H Uk* "b«re *fl,iîw«»‘bonds just listed ?a„ 1-ÏÏL,. xd '

my u5*l?W r*«,erlX 1 now doe. i^^pmf

Shrwl*4Iqulditlon pmiSf».‘end ^'th'vut repirt Imslnesn de- ^ ............. 8% **7% **8% *"%'k
this incentive the strongest motive for -Medy better than a« any recent date. com •• 8% 7A v/% n%
become a’^mmonied'To' Ia2rhïéb<»îd4'1!ï Xofrlthstandlng unfavorable con-1 filon», fa- ÇL %% *76%
the market, and, æ Oil* outside Interest on '. v- '■ fnr_/«" '“M Dec. 81, expert to £«!• Î*” 7014 78
either aide predomlnntee. ee ihe market may ,how « surplti. equal to nearly 8 per cenL *"»« "ertri » . com
be expected to move In the opposite dire - »” common. I ri*i‘ .........
tlon. Conceding that present earning» and1 * • * , ............... ilv
bnsine** conditions are not immcdlaiely New Ytuk Central cxpanelon In Let few ..................
subject to any violent change, current price* rears has not yielded es large returns an "
ef railroad stocke are nearer Intrinsic values In the case of some other Important eye- itf*’!* ’"c "” 
than for some year*. General rccogn tlon temn. J - - • - • ■ •
of this fact wm lake aome tune to accom- » » » Cariboo (McK.)
pUsh, owing to the apathy and distrust Honthcrn Psriflc refunding being srranged, vi-JL*
among speculators and Investor*, bn: th * and will be followed by a dividend on ?"rHi T.fL n "JÀ m#i "* «é S?5?-fe5r whr!lmhm”priencrb"î 8ftnth"n P,,riflC *.nd Î bith" « Ü' P- Brm* ^ » » * »

$3 îUStiSîs?? sr«r Æe. n^^ts^ve^M’r^i -:: I

0/ rnaIrt rat as, and, with • dlfcootiooioct q* fo rxwll>U:fT r/f ri'lw nir m»tr Rrv«lan ^,,n- ^ ■•• ••
of transfers to New Orleans, the movement |nan of^CXi <»o5» al<TIIna 8 B Central Can. T»*n.
from now op should be from interior points ' ' » * » " .Horn. 8. & T. ......
to New York. The trend was plainly vis- ,h. „_____ . Hum. l’ror.. xd ...
S»dr!te5f*«eff«e/»N2?,r«k!,*whlSh wSrit Sdlng D?e T wlli ^ ,d"
Sî M 4n®cemeNne7rJnmk' 7v,nk 20,307 tons: Coal Creek.*7490 tons; Michel, ,jfv.ilTT a i""'
clearing» for the <-ounlry » a whole for p!,7 for* w4*^30397 fon!Z- ‘âvMim^'daVr u'^1 n- * *»• *"• • ••
the first time In nv.nt:,» are «lightly In- SStDnt 3400 tons'-^totilr ZitimFtSr^orwîelf 18-udon A Can., xd. ...
creased. This change la doe principally to g week l«t r^r ^1 032 Mrnllobn I-nnn................
the clearing hoose lots'* at New York. 1JL Tor. Mortgage ................
where for the first Mme jn a year advance» tM»Pm corresponding work last ( f^dnn ............120 ... —
are made over iboee of last year. Allho ,ear‘ ». « Ont L. h D., xd... ... 120 ...
this can doubtless be atlrlhn ed to freer . ' rtr-vii Vrtate ............
speculation at that centre, a* a whole the IIe*d * f". ,0 *■ B. Bongnrd : -j.(,t„nto 8. * L ...
change Is welcomed a* a favorable sign. The 'rudlng ’?a7 r”',[cly professional thru- 3UR,. vvuinscr-v, 3K at 1*2; Toronto By., 
A large gain la reported from the Kent hern f®*1 the bulk of the transaction» origl- ,(JU tj/at Ka>%, i, 5 »t Wv. Kithe-
Ststc, owing to the nctlri'y and hlgb*r "„'1, n1tUe b*îr.1. ro"T„fl'ï,r' con- m flüîlWAC*/.3k 2 at W% u0
price» this year for cotton. Only email fnr- ••"u-'l *b#ence of the imhlle from the spec- . yj,. ,t ut%- Coil 2j at
8>er engagement, of gold were able io be Ration I. the meet dVmraglng factor In V /Tutli 25 « «%,' 75 at
made this week. owinS to a sharp advance the preent allusi on. The pnipecfe for •**■*'*%.£’ " ^ 1
In exchange, -and * «Muance In this dlrec- eaa’er money the Improvement to-be Iron »%, NJj. egeu, » at GVt- - I
tlon Is thought to hare run I s - ourse cn "*ccl trade, the good demand fer cop- M , .
this movement. The total gold engage- P". more favorable report* of general hue'- Montreal Stocke,
roenfs now exceed $24 COO.ono. and the fact ncaa. and the prospect* for a relavlbm jn . MonUeal, Dec. lb.—Closing quotatiooe to- 
that this draft baa been brought ahont mercaauie crwMl*. together with the rela- day: >»k. i*KL
without advancing foreign money rates »lve*. Ffily low price» for good securities, con-! L p. R......................'.tiev w- 119%
Wrenglh to the general po-ltlon. rail HMfe excellent arguments In f vor rtt y„iedo............f.»#». 24
money at New Y/yk was decidedly eaefer malket improvemerA, bnt until some out- Mg*ut.-,.al Railway .... .w. 215
it the close of the we k. touching *1 one Mde buying power Is developed 'be best ’Em01*0 Railway 102
time « rate of 2% per cent. The Inactivity that can be looked for is a nrofese onal -Union Railway .
of the market, wft b a nv>d^r»t<» a mono t of f r#vW*’ nwirkf-t, wifh an upward tend<mcy, iHaiiiax Railway ...
fond* hold against wrty dRin^nlF, Is sc- and we believe purcbuK^s *hould be made on 'pyrin city ..................... .
«writable for the oanler condition, bnt a* •H weak spot*. Doininitm Steel.............
ÿct th«*re Ik no prc*p<‘ct of nny contlnunncc ----------- do., pref............................
of snrh romroretiv#» low rate*. Railroad Etornlnar». Kk-hellcu .............................
«Jennary dlabiirrem nt* ”rc cKtlmfltcd to Hovthcrn Railway. *rcond week of Dc- Bell Telephone ..

total in the vldnlfy of fl40,000.000, nnd the rember. tnerer>e, f.Vi.714. Cable....................................
pr-wlalcn and dietrJbut on of Ktirh a large Colorado Southern second w^ek of Decern- Nova. Beotia............. ..
inis offer* flu argument on both wde» or ber. $11.r,.(XX>: décria*e. Oirilvle pref. ... »...
the market. Flnnn^Jnl ln*tlln?;ons w.11 Texn* I'a^fflc, eccond week December In- B. C Packers (A>.........
bare to bn*band their fund» for the pny- frense, $1.3,000; from Jan. 1, Increese, $<07,- Montreal Telegraph .
ment of tM* amount, and during.the pro- 2P2. Montreal L.. H * P.
ce** the stringency In the oioney nyirket _______ i Dominion Coal *.............
will hare the effect of chewing Kpecnlatlon. De Wa). 1 Montreal Cotton .....
ÏJ?iîWîft«‘:tTmt'lf W llerrtja., ,lr»d J O Beaty. ............
£to ”'^cfTran«*rtb5.r.n: ^U1:Zr ■ M ,be C,W "* ,h* Merchant»’ Cotton ...

r^ihL ?mn^tantt<lrtc»k have appeared The *t«ck market pvrecd thru the week Bank of Toronto ....
ta th^mTkrtriri» weik^7* • a’ISl^S 1" * Mip-h better manner than bad been Commerce.........................
nevl boed„ f£ the AtchLon Railroad; decl- ^pec’cd b, view of the ccn.lnncd apathy H^bclaga ^ --■
ri-lfpawarc*of"the”/'uhan'Tccinrôriry^"and "L^ tTrkera ,nd Montreal Itollw.ÿ 'hmto.

effort* on the part of the I,ears to preefp:- MercbanU' Bank .. 
eaee. Seldom hare an irony Important sub- |ate general ll'L-.latlon nnd bring about a MoUons Bank... ^ 
jeet* oomc Into the Wall w« reef rena with- Tronic. S ort b w e*t UW
«.It maSng more uphenral .brn h a been A* neual their pree.urc ha* been concen- (mtarlo Bank.............
Jd' . f.Am three The onlr <wnc1a*|oo Lratod »n fho trunk lire*, 1 nd <**p«*<Hally Boyni Bank ..LB 
to be drawn from fhle i« that Inaidcr* can- HfveI ,>r,f#rr#‘‘1 8,wal's ktootreaV
ïïeî'hind ™rt rt'ip^o mîn^ <mt- Their to break down the price of La'lte <1 Ihr Wood.
2^ confidenc» by .,bir* The market. Phi the latter «took not only fa led. but they War Eagle................
bad feature of these fedora I» the |,»ne of have b<v-n routed there l.r the reappearance Imperial ... .
farther bond* «n th* Atchison rond. Hnccu. of ont*!d. buying an-l thc reaffirmation of Nova beetle ..
later* and Investor* are ju«t getf’ng a Mille former price, scheduled on nil finished pro- iMoventld* fulp
tired of eapl'al Inereases for everr expendl- d’l'-'s by the various committees whb'h have Union.....................
tore but slightly removed from what might been In conference during the week, being M. H. M-. com.

y rlnare-1 a« running ex- generally regarded aa tiidleatlrg 'hat ihe do., pref. ...■ „ ■■
penses Unless for m w extensions or ex- corner has I »<m turned In the depression Hates; Steel, pref., 26 at 26%, 26 at 26;
pensive termtnal wra-k«. Ihe g.osl earnings in fbe steel and Iron Industry. Montreal Railway, 23 at 212, 2' at 216, 50
of last 2nd the prevent - ear sh ontl he The freuuent hammering agaliMt Atehlaon ut 215- Twi„ city. 75 at 91%. 100 at 91%
made to carry all other on'lays, and bond* find A. f. P., Instead of <Ms)odg!n* any ,lt -rj. coal, 25 at 75%. 50 at 76%, 25 at 
Issued for any nth., expenditure abmild be large supply of long slock, ha* disclosed -:r%. nicel. 75 at 0%. 8U0 at 8%; Detroit 
received as ccrlalnly detracting from Ihe good support In th"«» diirr era from the luniway, 75 at <16%. 25 at 60%, 150 at <10%; 
r#iluc of the common *»o#-k rt «wrh rmAn presence of mnny buying orderk on the ^0ntre*l Power, 75 at 75Î4; N, H, Steel,
as make Increase* of these Habilit ée. A «enle down. 50 at 77%; Toledo. 30 at 23%; Toroeto Hell-
more settle.! feeling over the eteel and iron T ondon selling dur eg the week has be.-n wa- 1>| », ](*>%, 25 ut UMf%. 100 at 101, 
situation Is an Importent clement In sue rather discouraging, and r-.leo the a been e; I5 », j(*yv ; Montreal Telegraph, 2 a,1 102; 
tainlng stock price. „nd of this there ap- of any Invest men’ ef spec l-,"re demand Commerce, 6 at ISO; Hochelaga. 13 at 127; 
pears to be a fair guarantee from the from miteide to any exlenr but bull sh Q,lebec 4 », 110%; Montreal, 25 at 260;
week's gleanings In there Indnslr'e# The sentiment has hern at Initiated by.'he very 4 », reE, stock. *20.000 at 103; 6
presentation of the arguments In the North- much easier moxey rond.llona which have - stock, *10,700 at 100%.
era Securities merger iv»s cence-'ed to be prevail! d. and also hr a knowledge of fhe I — _
favorable to the eruupsniee larniybur fad that the 8’ardir l O I party ha* be n j York •took»,
the fieri .Ion will not tie a market factor for bock of the recent Improvement In Price*. „ , c. lulwntd Hotel reports
wane rime to come. Kngar advantage I som'-. and re-ms to be Inclined 10 sllmnlat# a *■ <’ •>**<*• King Ldwara Motel, rc^rrs
what by ,be passage of the f'nh-n tre«»v. further advance. ‘be fol'owln* fluctuation. In New York
but the' result waa duly anticipated. The Mcreorer railroad earning* have continued stock» today.
cad of the week honk stateme-, was ihe good, and ’here Is mmh eillafactloo over ' -O M li 70%
beat presenfed for moaths.snd ecme ppyeci- I he promise of more net vlfy In the eteel U. Sc O. ......................... 7» ,w* 10
etloa was Shown by a small rallr In prices and Iron trade, and that the regnlsr din- < «»- Hon. ..
after Its publient!#». The gala In ch dends on ihe prfnr-d -407k will be con- Ç- C. C. ..
end loan decrease are^hoth colcnlate.1 to lli",.d at Ihe dire, lor» Hireling next nxmlli, <’■ * A. ...
a»slst bull manipulation. The f„ nre of 'I re unpre-edenfe,! .otton sUnn’Ion nnd ’ . O- W.
price* remains In Ihe same p«* tlon re a the threatening "hr rfonit» hovering over Ln 11th . ■.
w#*#»k «ero. Txirc#* fcoMmi »r#> fnrornblc tn Rn*»in «nrl JNpnn hnrn Tik<1 n dtrgnWlnjr , «* ”rw- 
a further advance, and. 1 lllng the Inter- Influer,c, bnt not to a ruff:dent extent to Eric ... ... 
ventlon of eome such nn-on'rotlaldc event have much adverse effc-t. do., 1st prer.
»« a runt nre in the Japan Russia affair ma- The erengtli and moderate ndly ty which do...-nd prer 
•tpulatton will f/dlow along this line. ; the marl-et developed to-day .vas mea ly III- Central „

- nn ih<* bnll InlerrKf* « vending #hfjr opnra- N.
^ _ tbw* to tho fln1 to n rrmifemflon N. Y. C, .

nxreofllngly noirow an<l <Ir.iff»lng wouM nf ^rfri?1$r jn tbo Khorl* \r. *1 <:<•! nrof'»rr»'1. K, I. .•
•bout rharartorizr ibo week'# 'ieailBgs lu nr^ ,n «iK. i,nnk *fnf<'inont proving mtif'b do., prof, 
lor*) FOrnrltlrK. Outbid#» Kp<<nlntivv Infor- thnn #>ron tho Imnkorw tW‘m«o|rAw Atrblikm ..
♦Jt in thin marl;ot wmilmio» ut * vor/ low ktvI fb«* mnrkrf cln*e/l With do,, pref.
•bl>, and lnvoKtm#‘Dt purrlinKo* haro fa»l<Mi n,,no p~fr* u-rt •>* h< fnrfhor Impr--Turnout. (*• V. II, .
•ff with Advancing jtrlro*. Thr freet]r*m wjlli 3frMm#in A- Mngnlr#* hrd fho following Col. Bon. . 
whlrh buying ordon» AIM n-IrVnc fl frryn >-,.w ynrk fbfg ov<*r'nir : do., 'J«d*
• plrnflfni Kijpply of *jork* for #alo Nf or 'p»1n rn'irkot to-d.«ir pro*onfod rafhor I)rn, pref.
Bear present Tn1* otfite # f affolro fatrj<nj* future* The g-furnl llFf nf tho K. A T. ..
pwlodp* flny possibility ot anything but nlnrt *<t0n lUreUyrt' h *lfiMon. «nd bn»'- do., pref. 
morlyrato ralliOK, to bo Mlr.wod by Juror rn- ronMnur*! rn K^nll *e«\e nnd wff mit L. A X. *
• ftIon*, due to tne vr<* o* «>f foiling out i^ifng ff* wit* profo*-*'onnl rh/irncffu-. but Moi. f'Miv
ffo<*k« «g fn*t *s flbfcorptlon wll ixrmff. ],er„re the nea«fnn wn* or<*r n r'•murk”file Mrx. Nat, 
rni» do«r not Apply Kpyf iflrfillj to any morrmrnt dor«»V>po(i jn hlgh-pr>od Mo.
•ne Issue, bat I* venernl thru tin* li*f, with ,.ffp r^nlor* 1>*fk*d urofowdly upon liivoKf- .Sou, Fran. 
iiZsjlr(if>t'(yjis' I>r<*>ably, *4 bank and o‘,xet rn<*nf pnroha«o», rffmiilAfM by knowl"/fg«» 'Jnd*^nTC ,nv'"'h‘ ^,“t, f^eTecssJirftf" ^ .h- IrrllHant fircrl showing whleh the s. H. Merle
?adLiÂu, IsL, ?,lL"‘ VS^'«mpanl.-*. arc <crta'n Ir, make In their do., pref.
SfM^DMlIîJT r ? « ^«l lîîtvïiÂ Annual mporf*. înro«'moBt 1 firing Ht. Paul ...
•ÎLÎ8V^r»fljing n {* * l <t **'•* Veconïo n?KJi *nld to he rrwpons'ble for Kfr^ngth In sou, l»ac. .
rry monotonous, and <*vf*n tho go <1 <*r.iti- .«a-» » \r$r‘hwoKf'rn TTh<’*r vnoxo- (;#,•■ n*«

scenndweekeft he meut h f_db ,rn»nntheilcsl1r affected ’he 1»-». do., pref.
*e»î™X M Danton 8t” l andV^I ” ^ dT^rS? "do Strt '*

«srwtWsry;» sjsk ; v S •
but thl, ha. .ccmplshel nctblng a* yet '"ZZ/SSLflÏ oftxm^TThe u'shnsh
a, ^««^"™irh#rjf «StS i ■ '

NrT Y^kVnl^aîsTn'd Yeer^u'lïS S’-» £ge bank .Internent. j

1* grndually bHng glv#ui to l»otb by lo<-nl
•IH^rafor*.
tlo nnd KAtisfnHory *î.'it(km<nt* onpihlc of 
•nalyglF are presen tod for public inspection. 
l*ro»pects of a rted rail mill in the one 
Property aie about a* enlighten ng n* the 
opening up of new m'nes ln the other.
Neither lt<ro of go»Kfp fumlafc#» anything of
• concrete nature in the matter of informa
tion. and lw bAflig §o treated.

Toronto Rails have been bid up on recrut 
food eîimJng*. 
be 'onKldered

J. W. Flatelle, President 
ER;te1CC{T‘*-Frmld«,U 

W. T. While, General Manager.

CAPITAL - - $1,000,000 
RESERVE . $ 300.000

TRANSACT» A GENERAL 
TRUST BUSINESS.

98 fit Ldffl<JOB—1 JOfK?— » IMWt, Vu *** ■**»
but not nettre. Maize, go passage. Arm.
but not artlre.

Earls—Close—Wheat, too# firm; Dee., 20f. 
Flour, tone Arm; Dec., 28f 00c; March and 
June. 2Kf 20c. _

Amwerp—Wheat, «pot steady; Ntt, 2 B.
W„ 17f.

...............Ïsee « ef# ###»###* fi47118% Ü9% 118%

Ü4% iifl iii
2222 Writ* tor our cotton latter.

TORONTO REPHMENTATITW:

SPADER & PERKINS
King Edward Hotel.

J. G- BEATY,
Long Distance Telephones—Main. 3371 and 3371

10

FEBGUSSON & BLAIKIE5:i5653 1
134134
13913Ü 7 STOCKS AND BONDS

23 Toronto Street, Phone! 
TORONTO. Main 1362

New York Dairy Marker. x
New York, Dec. 19.—Butter, unsettled; 

mvlpte, 8WM: tTrogk.il, extra», per lb., 
23c; do., firots 21c to 22c; flu.. secouJs, 17c 
to 20c; do., ttonf*. 1fife to 16c; do., held, 
extras, toe to 21c: do., firsts. 17’/,; tv 18%c; 
•talc dairy tubs, lists, life to 20:: western 
IraJlatoon creamery, extras, 19c; do., firsts, 
17c to 18c; renovated extra#, 18%c.

Clmse—QuMC unchanged: receipts, 2767.
Egg»—Strong, unchanged; receipts, 8801.

M52... 100 
164% ...

■M
Uaflleg Wheat Markets.

KollowtLg are the ctostog quotstiena at 
pDportent wheat centres to-day:

Cano. Doe. May.

164%, Me nager. ,d18X 122
e% 52^ New York .

mt Uiicago............
227 Ti ledo ......................

Lnluth, No. 1 N..

1
80%Ü3iii

» 82

PELLATT A PELLATT 
nxNitr mill rxLLarr. xoaaxx Mxiati 

STOCK BROKERS.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange 

66 King Street Knot. 
Correspondent» in Montreal.Xew York, Uhl- 

cago.Edinburgh and London. Kugltnl. Ill

9i> =S822
to - 82% There Is Money82%115114

to 7575 22 GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Fleur—Manitoba, fia* patents, *4.70 to 
*4.75; Maatimw, second patents, *4 40 to 
*4.46; and 64.80 to *4.86 for strung bakers', 
bags Included, on track at Toronto; 90 per 
cent, patents, In buyers’ ja$4, east or n».d- 
dle frrigb*. *3 to *3 06; Manitoba bran, 
sucked. *18 per ton; aborts, sacked, *20 per 
ten, at Torteto.

—IX—118115120
90% ... 100% II102 COPPER

The Calumet & Hecla

Liverpool Grata sen* Produce.
t Liverpool, Doe. .IP.-Ctooe AVbcat. spot, 
llim; So. 2 red w«tcrn winter, il» 2%d;

quiet; De<„ nominal, March, fie 
4%d; May, He 3%d. Corn—Spot, steady; 
Anw*rlain mixed 4s 2d; futures, dull. Jan., 
4» %d; March, fas, 11%d. leas, Canadian, 
stnady, 5a owfl*. Flour, St. Lolls fancy 
winter, dull, 8s Sd. Hops, at London (Parit 
Ac Coj*t) flrm, 46 12s to JO «a. Bwf. quiet; 
cxlra I mile mess, 02s Od. Pork, dull; prim» 
nn-ss western, 77* Od. Hams, short cut, 14 
to JO pounds, steady, 40» Bacon, weak; 
Cumberland cnl, 28 lo 30 pounds, 38»; sh >rt 
illw, 10 to 24 pounds. 43* Od; long clear 
middles, light, 28 to 34 pounds, 4ua; long 
char middles, heavy, 85 to 40 pounds, 30* 
Ikl: ehort #4«r backs, 16 to 20 pounds, 80s; 
clear bellies, 14 to 16 pounds, 40»; Should
er*, square, 11 to 18 pounds; Ufm. 35» <ld. 
Lard, steady; prime weetem. In tierces, 34s 
Od. American reflned, In polls, 35s. Butt-f, 
loiidnal. Cheese, quirt; American finest 
white, 61a; American flneot colored, 83e 0d. 
Tallow, (•rime city, steady. 23» 04. Tnr- 
p en fine sprits, steady, 43» 2d. B )*ln, com- 
mon, Ann. 7* 3d. Petroleum, reflat’d, fra, 
7%d. TAneced oil, dull, 18».

s«%91% 90% 92
... 170 ...
88% 88% 89

91170 :S 21 STOCK 3ROKK9I, ETU.88 t .. 38

Standard Stock A Mining Exchange
Dec. 18. Dec. 19.

38

Hu Feld In Dividende

$83,000,000last Quo. Last Que. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. fed. 

4 2 4
Wheat—Bed and white are worth 70c 

middle freights: gorsie, 72e, middle. Menu- 
lobe No. 1 hard, 95c to 90c, grinding In 
I i-auait ; No, 1 Northern, 04c.

ey—No. 2 at -40c to 42c; No. 3X at 
30c; and Wo. » at 80a for expert.

Oats—Oat* age quoted at 26%c north, 27c 
middle and 28%c cart, Wa 1-

Blark Tail ..,
Brandon A O. C................................... .. .
Can. O. K. 8........... 4% 3 4%
Uarlboo (McK.) .... 7 5
Carhioo lilyd.) ... 70 ...
CaMfomin .
Centre Star ...
Deer Trail Com .,.
Dom. Con....................
Falrvlew Oorp. ,.
Giant...................... .
Gnri/by Nmelter ...
Iron Mask .................
Lon# Pine................. 2 ...
Morning Glory ... 8 1 
Morrison (as.) 4 2.
Mountain Lion 
North Star ....
Payne.....................
Rambler Cariboo
Olive..................
Republic ... .
Sullivan ... ..
HI. Eugene ...
Virtue....................

&■“'* -
Winnipeg (aa.) ..
Wonderful 
Waterloo ...
e. p. R.............
Lnluth, com.

do,» i?ref. ... .... ... ...
800 Ry„ com. ... 53 62%

do,, pref. » ... ... ...
Crow* Neat Coal.. 2to 290 

do., pref, , ... ,, ... ...
Take Hup., com. ..

«
THE77%

# ... HERMINA MINEBari::: i« 38c to LORSCH & CO.'23 ’m% ’»%

1 2 î Join* th* Maasey In Algomn end la
Owned by Calumet Men

Write for proapfeto* to

Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Real
Estate, Mining Stocks.

fl WELLINGTON STREET EAST. 
Phons M.JIlfl,

«3 4 Corn-Cxnadton, erririn* In poor condi
tion, at 46c to 40c; America, 53c, on track 
at Toronto.

2% 1% 2% 1% 
450 400 $M 400

Direct prlvste wire».0 ...

GREVILLE&CO"i Pees—Pee», 01c bid, high freight.

Rye—Quoted a* about 62%c, middle, and 
62%c east. _______ _

Oatmeal—At 88.00 to bag» and 88JK to
liauela, car lot», mx track, Toronto; local 
Ma 26c WgbiT.

Bran—aty mill» sell bra a at *16 am] 
shorts St *18, car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

■ too.. 100 ... ----
. . 130% 120% 120

r M2
LIMITED,

Mam ben Standard Stock and Mining 
Exchange)

12 King Street East, Toronto.
Telephone 406.

1518 L5119119
• Û Ü
. 32 25
; "j '•*

6 4

Cs-.-iTS
■K (aa.) ......... 6 4

180150
7070

New York Grain and Produce.
New York, Dec. 19.—Flour—Receipt», 24,- 

250 hoebele; cxp<rt*, 18.906: continued flrm 
bat quiet at old irici-e. Rye flour flrm. 
Buckwheat floor steady. Uornneal—Quiet. 
Rice—Hteady. Barley—Htcady.

Wheat—Receipts. 98,200| sale*, 2.100,000 
bushel»; 160.000 bushel* spot; spot firm) 
No. 1 red, 91 %c and 92c, f.o.b., afloat; No. 
1 Northern Duluth. 96c. f.o.b,, afloat; No. 
1 hard Manitoba nomfnil, f.o.b., nil-sit, 
Uontlnucd email Northwestern receipts and 
steadier cables, bullish ertlmatee into Mon. 
day'* atatlrtlc*. room --ovcrlng and stronger 
outside market were the Influence that Ted 
to early edrancee In wheat to-diy. la'er 
the market coot tuned very flrm. eepeclnlly 
December closing %c to Hr net higher. May 
*5%c lo tov4r. closed 8«%c; Jnly 81%c to 
*2^C, closed 82%c: Dec. 91%c to 92%c closed

2511811*
178178

ad-7Hiiii 35 35
90
90

93
to90 TO LET4«« Toronto Soger Market.

6t. Lawrence eugais are quoted as fol
lows: Granulated, *4.18, and No. 1 yellow, 
*3,49. These prices are for detlrery her*; 
car lots 5c koa.

120 4
J "j

V.7.1» ns% OFFICES AmfUTS-7
130 ito

TO THOSE WHO
WANT DIVIDENDS

M ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. JOHN FISKEN & CO..
23 Sdott Street. ***

200
Receipts of farm produce were 2500 bnah-

T-afce Sup., com.................. ... ... els of (pin, 80 loads of bar, 2 loads of
Twin City ................. 91 90 M. straw, vrith a moderate «apply of poultry
Dom. Coal. com. .. 76% 77 ... ... and eggs, while butter was plentiful.
Toronto Railway .. ... ... ... ... Wheat—Eleven hundred bushels sold aa

do., pref................................................................. follows; White, 800 bushels at 78%c to 79c;
Dom. I. 4 0................ 8% ................................ red, 300 bushels at 76%c to 79c; goose, 400
N. n. Steel, com............................................. bushels at .72c to 78c; spring, 100- besbela
Richelieu ....................................... .. ... ... at 78c.
Can. Gen. Elec............................................ ... Barley—Pire hundred bushels sold at 42c
Tor. Elec. Light.................................................*• ' to 47c.

TYansactlons: Missouri Pacific. 20 at Rye—One hundred bushels sold at 6fle.
93%; fit. Paul, 10 at 142%. 20 at 143; C. Oats—Eight hundred buehol* sold at 31e
A O., 10 at 33; Pennsylvania, 20 at 118%, to 31 %c.
29 at 118%; Metropolitan, 19 at 122; Copper, Hoy—Thirty loads eoM et *9 to *10.50 for
50 at 48%. 10 at 40; May wheat, 3000 at .timothy, and *7 to *8 per too for mixed
82%. 600V »t 82%.

offW-;^râTrwir«*»
annual dividends. Get., '03 te April, '04. 
Read reports to 1st December, and expect 
higher prices after New Year. Will quote 
at r-qucst.

■ 1 have option* on Marconi Wlrelee» Tel. 
Co. of America, Durham Portland Cement 
Co., Canadian P. Cement Co.. Ontario and 
California Oil Co., While Hear Mining <>., 
Falrvlew. Canadian Gold Flews nnd other 
good slocks, to sell -heap. If Interested, 
ask particular* quickly,

GEO. K. MORTON, Private Banker, 
Ht. Thomas. Ont.

0
CHRISTMAS POULTRY SHOW.

On Wednesday, Dee. 23, 100», The 
World Newspaper C. wHl offer Ik)

Com—Receipt*. 21,000 bnehel,; exports,
3901 bushel*: sub*. 20,009 buriiels future»,
30.000 *pot; spot Ann: No, 2. 53%c, HereW. 
end 56c, f.o.b., «fleet; No. 2 yellow, 66c;

7s,
that stormy weather west would dlrtnrb ’he *>T *»t farmer, farmer • 
market. The closing was firm and %c ner or daughter, selling poultry on Wt. 
higher. May 49%c to 4016-10, cloe*d Lawrence Market. The poaltry eu- 
*f»e%;,^rhu*hcU: export*. »”««* forther.rtoa. prise, ma.t act 

10.740 bnshela: «pot flrm: No. 2, 42c 1 No. 8, bo raid before Ike prises are award- 
46r: standard while, 42V,c; No. 2 white, |ed. AM partie» competing must 
42*4c: track, white. 41c to 45c.

Roeln- Firm. Molasses--Firm. Pig-Iron 
—Quiet Copper-Quiet. Izhd—Firm. Tin <0 pnrehura ee soon ee th* ledge# 
- Dull: spelter quiet. Coffee- Spot Rio giro their decision. The lodging 
flrm; No. 7 Invoice. 7c; mfld flrm. Sugar— wm commence mt 0.30 e.m. ee as to 
Raw steady; reflned steady. give the farmers a chance to sell

their produce.

.. 00
95

. 92%
9%

27 ed82 4

i—n—iirfîira
HAVE YOU ï

followed our advice on the Stock 
Market f On November 28th we 
advised the 1 urchase of Southern 
Par.. B & O., Union, Mo. Paclflc 
nnd Rock Island In 1 hew column».
The prices of these stock* have risen 
from 1 to 0 points since that date.

Our Market Letters I
are invalnnble. You need them. I 

We m 11 them FREE each liar upon 
request. Write for our booklet,

'WALL STREET'S OPPOBTÜM TIES” ’
It explain* market method».

JAME6& CO. 2*Brok2rs.

mandard Stock Exchange Building . ■
Scott and Colhorna at*., Toronto. y

hay.ito agree to give the public » ehaaoeStraw—Two binds told at 119 per ten 
Dressed Hogs—Deliveries light at *7 to 

*7.60 per cwt.
Pool try—The ’demand for poultry r as 

greater than the supply and 1 «rices were 
firm as follows: Turkeys, 10c t" 18c per lb.; 
geese, lie to 12%c per lb.: ducks, 90c to 

|*1.80 per pair; -thl-kcna. sold all the way 
Open. High. Low. Close, from toe to *1.25 pet pnkr, while some few

Dec........................12.90 12.90 12.77 12.77 I extra -hol’-e fairs brought *160 per pair.
..13.04 13.06 12.85 12.851 Fggs—There was a Hkbt ripply of strlct-
..13.19 13.25 13.09 13.09, lv iww-laid eggs, which sold at 40c to
. .13.27 13.39 13.23 13.28 45c per dozen. Held eggs and picked eggs

ny ...................13.39 13.44 13.30 13.31 -acre plenfilfol at et ont 26c per dozm.
4b*>t—CSoerd, qulsf; middling uplands, IIutt«r—Three was a plentiful supply of

13.20; 3o.. gulf, 13.45: sales, 866 hale». butler and price# were unchanged.

78 Price ef Oil.
Pittsburg, Dec. 19.-OU closed at *1.00125

85
1’iS Cotton Market.

The fluctuation# In cotton future» on the 
New York Cotton Exchange to-day were ee 
follow#;

75%
78%

CAHLE MARKETS. 1$» PRIZE LIST.
Beet pair turkeys, hen

bier, the product of IMS,
First prize—Dally World, one year.
Second prlze-Daily World. sis 

month#.
Third prize—Dally World, 

months.
Beef Christmas goose.
First prize—DaJly World, six months.
Second prize—Dally World 

months.
Beet pair Christmas docks.
First prize—Daily World, six month*.
Second Prize—Dolly World, three 

months. ,
Best pair spring chickens,
Final prize--Dally World, six
Second prize—Dally World, 

months.
No person will be Allowed to make

87% gab.Cables Unchanged — Cattle Trade 
ttniet, Prices 81«ady a* Buffalo.

New Tors, Lee. 19.—Reev 
121, ell consigned direct. Exports to-day, 
4040 quarters of betf. (hives—Receipts, 289; 
slow, about steady; the only eede of much 
pnptrtonee to choice WcMeras at *4.35 per
,-»l.

fiheep and Lamb»—Receipts, 3WJ; *be«p, 
ami week; bunl«s, slow, fully %c low- 

ut: sheep, *3 lo lutiAi». at *0 io *«5-0,
including oar ot htsvy Canada*, at *0.

Mvgs- Uwlpas, 2842; mainly vvungaed 
dlroa. No «ne reported.

Jsn.
March . 
May ...

230

•Ue.-elpta
to Jut

three106
»

MANY BAPPY RETURN».

To 3. T. Dewey, a well-known mem
ber of the G.N.W. Telegraph «tait; 
born In London, Eng., Dec. 21, 1838,

Prise Poultry.
The World calls attention to the Hat of 

prizes published jn another oolitinn, which 
Will be awarded tor the beet turkeys, geese, 
ducks and chickens 00 Wednesday next.

three
slow250

Wheat, red. bu* ... 
- Wheat, white, bush . 

Wheat, spring, bosh 
Wheat, gnose, bu* , 
Barley, buah ........
Beans, bu*..................
Beans, bond picked ..
Peas, bo* .....................
Rye, bush .....................
Buckwheat, bush .... 
Oala. bu* ....................

0 78%
0 78

month*.
three

0 72135 132 Chicago Lire Sleek.
. 0 42 Chicago, Lee, 19.—Cuttle—Receipts, 300; 

market nommai; good u, prime steer*, *4.0u
CTa^ud’ÆSmr»" ♦Lto’w ,**L25 more than one entry In each claea-

to *8.86; neJiers, *1.76 to *4.60; cannera,
»i.2u lo *2.3v; nulla, 4L75 to *1; calves, *2 
40 00.16.

U«*s- ilecelpts to day, 21.000» Monday,
50.U*-; market al«oet «toady; mixed and 1 Bey. J. Russell Marieen, at Zion Congre- 
bi,tellers, *4.35 10 44.60; good to cnofce, kailonal Church, on the ««lijcr-t -flo-v to 
heavy, 44,40 10 44.50; ivugu, ueury, *4.20 Make Money." referred to the advantage 
to 4*.40; j gat, #4.16 to64.46; bulk ut sales, , taken by men over other* In 
44.55 tv 44.40, 1 to reap rirthe*. Most of the bus.nes* today

eoeep sou LsmUs—Be».-eipts, 1000; sbtsp is -arrled on, he s»Id, thru the faith and 
Keauy, lambs steady; good to choice weib- helltf of one man in another. A3 people 
ere, 43.-8- to 44; lair to -nolee, mixed, #2.15 were In a sense employ-ri, neeauni; In 11m 
to *0.00; native lambs, #4 to *6.75. I pureba*e of the ne-emkile» of life the

money went to some person. He deplorod 
however, the running after bargain* wliteh 
wa* tending to lower the wage* of work
people.

1 55lie ccnservstlvel . 1 <18
0 55

.. 0 34 OUT-OF-TOWN
TRADERS.

.. O 45 

.. U 31 31% DEPLORED BARGAIN HUNTING.
ISee The moat socceiwful opcTstors are 

seldom seen on the street.

"‘Som'fldo’ordera may lie telegraphed 
at our expense. Mark yonr wires 

pink." If saves time.
R. C. BROWN A CO.

Bteodard Htoek Exchange. Tosohto.

A sake, choice. No. 1 
Alxlke, good, No. 2 ....
Alslke, fancy .......................
lted, eholce,
Red, good, No. 2 ..............
llmothy.secd .......................

Hay and «raw—
Hay, per ton .................. ...*6 00 to $10 50
Hi raw, loose, per ten .... 6 to
Ktraw, gbcwf, per ton ....10 00

Fruits end Vegetnhl 
Potatoes, per bag ....
Apples, per bbl .......
t’ablMge. per dozen 
Cabbeg», rod, each ..
Beet», per peek............
I aellflowor. per dozen 
Carrol*, red .........
Celery, per dvz ......
Turnips, per bag ....
Vegetable morrow, doz .. 0 30 

Poultry—
Spring ehiekeur, per pefr.fO to to *1 60
spring duck*, per pair ... 0 to 1 to
Turkeys, per lb.......................0 10 0 18
Geese, per lb ............. 0 11 0 12%

Dairy Pro* sce
llai kt, lb. roll»
Eggs, held 
Fggs, new 

Freak Head#—
Reef, forequarters, cwt. *4 50 to *6 50 
Beef, hlndquerfers, cwt.. 0 50 8 to
Mutton, litfet, rwt.................6 5.9 <1 60
Spring lamb*, d'a'rl, cwt.. d 50 7 to
Veal, carcase, cwt ..........  7 60 0 to
Dressed bog» cwt ...... 7 00 7 60

farm produce whole#ale.

4 to
5 75
6 50

60

d a resident In Toronto for 21 years, 
of which have keen «pent in hi* pre

sent position.

their endear-»
6 to 40

. 1 U0

CHURCH EDUCATION vC

•‘Give your heart* to Cbrlet, y«ur names 
to Hie church, and mane your will», ■ This 
was Ihe advice Rev. Vi. Butte gave to the 

< «ji^g-egaOlon ot Ijuecu-street Met bo-fat 
Cturch last night when auoouodng the fnu
ll al for today of Wiblem Scott Williams, 
who bad l«een prevent at service on the pre- 
vbm* Bunday. Dr. J'rtl* preirtied on be
half of the Educational Koriet/. He be
lieved In denominational training. There 
sere young men who winhwl to <dt at the 
feet of a oolel-rateil Brertryterian or a brtl 
.lent I^kscopaHan professor for a year, and 
then they calm- t” Victoria, and the result 
was rtett ln theology and uhur-h history 
and exegesis they contradicted th»m*e!res 
from Bun-lay to Bundev. There muât l>e 
special rheological training, as there was 
nodical and legal training.

Hut there waa an unsightly want of har- 
monv between the workers tor srien-n and 
for ihe Gospel, and he hoped to see tho day 
when they would Join hand*. Ministerial 
training inurt by -U-incnmnttonal. Brains 
ti-li rvervwhere. Among tho woodr-m* ie-- 
ei-orte* of Csnaiki the grandest are the 
btiuney Iwys and girls of the Dominion. As 
fermer» must study sdls and nwnoiea, and 
merchants commerce, rointater* must be 
trained men. The n«an looking for work, 
nnd V.ho can do almost anything, can dn
' l he* mnletrv must be well educated, ard ] Hay. h.de-L ear tris. too. .#9 to to *» 50
-,n an Intencriual l-a»L If a roliust Chris- *tr»w bel-d car I--I*. ton.. .< to 6 75
1 anity was wanted. Hugh Brice Hughes bc9”- ™L,<>,, 0
bad slated that thcologtcnl preach-ng wa* 1 otatoe*. cur W* ................
lx at lor revlral work. Dr. ;>ott# was glad <Wry.R>. roll» ....6 7
their rheology neebd no repairing. Spur- Rulfcr, ♦<*"• - ®
gcon had raid one church emphasized one «"Her. ^reameiT, h- roll», o 22
part of the rirri--. and another sect so Butter, «eamery. boxa» ... 0 20
other, hut It took the woole -’lurch of G-d Butter, baker». tub ..............0 14
to emphasise the whole drele. Eilm-witoD f;KZ*. new laid, do* .............. 9 29
waa Hkelv to fie second to Wlnntieg In the Turkey», per 1b .....
Northwest «nil when the opinion that If f'-ceee. per 1b  ..............
v-ould be wist to wait a year before open-, Puck», per paw 
Ing their college wa* placed before the -ner- Tin ken*, per pair ..
L-ctlt people there, they laughed it to acorn. TT-uey, per |b .......
A:readv 27 atodenta were enr-ilied. What Honey, sectlona. each 
was yesterday a prairie wa* vwl*y worth 
*4iO Vc *509 a foot, and they were nego- 
tiating for tea a»r«a 00 the outskirts if 
the town.

East Buffalo Live Meek.
East Buffalo, Lee. JN-— Vrttle—UocelpU, 

126 beau; nouung d’-lng, prices uOuiaugeU. 
Veal*—Het-vlpts, '#*> held; 70e ioeer, *5 to 
47.75. j

Hogs—Receipt», 18.70O bead, active, 6c to 
10c newer: heavy, *4.00; mixed, *4.60 to 
*4.65; y orner», *4,45 t» #4.50; pi**, #4,6v; 
loughs, *3.14/ to 44; 4le«s. 43 tv 

bueep slid Lumba—Receipt*, 12,91s/ head; 
dui and lower; lambs, *5 to *0.25; yearl
ing», *4.80 to *5; wet lier», A4 to #4.25; owes, 
43 50 to #3.75; Sheep, mixed, #2 to #3.85,

. 0 to 75
0 VI 50

BELIE» ON COUNSEL,

Bennington, Vt, Dec. 20.—Relying upon 
the ability of her counsel to convince the 
Jury of her Innocence, Mr*. Mar/ H. It-gcrs 
who for nearly two weeks ha* been on trial 
o a charge of murdering her hiitoand, to
day coneent-d to, submit th» -*i«e to the 
Jury without making any define». '"Wa,
It ja said, lz the tint time in the history 

British Cattle Market. ,,f Vermont courts Diet a perso.» -tiargud
ix/u<lou, Lee. 19,—idiv came, flrm at lie 1,1,1 tmtrdrr has allowed fee vase lo reel 

to 12%e per lb. for American *iet-r«. drese- f,n widen-1 submitted by the prose-.utlon.
od weghi; Cane-flan »t#er*, 10%c to 12c per ------ 1 ■ -----------------------
lb.- relrlgciraior l/ttl, 0%c t” per In. Primrose Assembly Officer»,
Sheep, 100 I# lie per |lb„ Iambs, 12c to Prlmraee Assembly No. 245* rt.al Drlv- 
12%c, dressed weight. ere' Union, met In Riehrrem-I ■1*11 Ksturd-ir

— » land elected Ihe fofb-wtng ofd-er*: Matter
Abort Hern Prise List Workman, Bro. H. R. Barton; W. For. mi»,

The prize Hat iBhorthcrn *e-fi>n) <f the 'L t‘,rell; R_Hccrat»ry. B, Brown; Kin. He 
Industrial Exhibition. Tor-ot-., for 1904, 2f,;,J’« u. Katrall: Treasurer. J, Devaney; 
baa been announced. The I/omnion Eton- Got tret): LE., o. Kis-gau; O.K.,
horn Breeders' Association eontrlbut# *1600 il' J -A. XV. llan’on;
towards the prize llm; - nd also *500 10- ( • ct£‘> *■ 0 It-urke; Auditors. H- H. Bar- 
wards the Winnipeg Exhibition : f’«t. Frank Burns and 81-ln-r Bp«w,-i.

Bull. 8 year* old end upwards, first #75, 
eacond «50, third #30, fourth #20; half 2 De La Halle Closf»*.
years old and under 3, *76. *50, *30, *20; Tbs pnr/H* of the D- la Hello Institute
bull, calved before J«n. I, 1963, and under arc li-.i-llng Dn-lr < hrlslrrm* < losing exer.
2 year». #./(. $49, *30, *20; bull, calved on dare this .-rftern-on In the Instifif- hall
rri,aft*ï 1$*0’ **'• *30, *20; //uke-«lreet, at 3 p.m. Much Inlereat |e
ball, calved before Jan. 1, 1994, and under lalen In the event, owing I-, a dri I rompe-
1 year. *60, *40. &’•**’.JMi bnll paired tltlcn between n pi’ ked s-.nad fr
ju c before Jan. L 1994, *50. *40. *30. *20, of Ihe three coropenlce of fh- -«let ran*
*10; .all, senior cbanujlon, over 2 year*. Mcnt-Cot. James Mes-n will Judge Ule eon-
gg» ''“J*. J'ln or champion, under 2 rears, test and addrraa the lx-y«.
LJ); bull, grand champlen, #59; row, 3 years I 
old and over, *75, *50, Lto. *20; heifer, _
room old and Under 3, *75. #59. #30, #20; . Frovlnclat Appointments
heifer, calved before Jan. J, lf«i. and under , Albert F. Itoynsr, M.L^ of l’algrave, (<t . - — r—c. TcscSWp; Robert H. Mac-
2 years. #«/. *40. feO, *2/1: be.’«er. calved be a cceoner In Beel C’-unty: Allan r/avld CÎv*^lfttHlii»5oe- Henry Fracst Redman << S
on or after Jan. t 190*. *00. *40, *30. *20; M<dr of Burford; Alonson Watsu, Brown ratt/lea public
heifer calf, calved before J„n. 1, ’ICI, *00. _____________ H-arboro. to be noy.no, pu »_
#40, *3</, #29. #10; heifer calf, r-alve-l rm ->r 
after Jan. 1. 1094. *59. #49, *30. *29, *10: 
senior champion female, over 2 years, *50;
Junior champion female, nndcr 2 years, $50: 
female grand champioa, *80: graded I erd 
bull, 2 yeeih old and neer: cow 3 years or 
over: heifer 2 year» and under 3; heifer 1 ; 
yrer and nndcr 2. and heifer under 1 year,
*100, *59. #39; Junl-g herd, 1 bull under 2 
year» old: 2 hélfer», 1 year sud ind»r 2. | 
and 2 betf era under 1 year, #60, *40. *30; 
four calves, bred and ewael by exhlbi.or,
*69, PV>. *30, *201 h-sl three animals, get 
of one bull, owned by exblb'tor, *60. *30,
$20. *10; two animal», progeny of one cow, 
owned by exhibitor, #40, *30. #J0; ele.u, 
sired hy Hb ort horn bnll calved before Jan,
1, 1903. and under 2 ream. *30, #20, #10; 
steer sired hy Hhorthom bnll. celred on nr 
after' J*e. 1. 1908. *30 #20. *10; steer «If, 
shed by Hhorfborn huit, «Ived on or after U 
Jan. 1, 1904, and under 1 year, *30, *20, *10. ■

. 0 05 The . .
0 19

Trusts and 
Guarantee

100 2 09
0 30 0 59
0 to 0 60
0 1» U 40

‘Î8% Y.‘.

'*• S '*»'*»
60 61

0 60sa r r Company, Limited.
10s ii» i«s ioô

•» *a -s 14 KIN6 STREET WEST110%
24%

not,4 68% 67%

92% 92% :rg% 92% 
110 119% 119 119%
IV*................................

.*0 20 to *0 25 

. 0 25

. 0 40 0 45
dividend notice.

«otic» is hereby given that a half- 
yearly dividend for «he six months 
ending December «*. “ ‘be
rate of Art par cent, per annum ha. 
thl* day been dsdarai open the paid- 
up capital stock of the Company, and 
that the same will be payable at the 
offices of the Cempany.

On end After January 1st. 
1904.

The transfer book* will be Hoard from*Dec* 21* «0 L»c. 31»t. both day.
1neloelv#.^^^^^™^™fe^™^6

07
laid”

21%u* > TO 3s

et iwi% 190% ioo% io0% 
9%................................

'931% «3% -V3% '03% 1

42% *42% *42% iii 
% ... -631

142% 113 142%
47% 48% 47%

21% 2n%
78 78% 78

675
0 18

20% 0 17
T. P. COFFEE, Manager. 

Toronto, Lee. 1st. 1903.
9 23
0 22
9 IS"78% '79% 78% '

"20 ’20% to
37 37%
00% 61%
17% ...

0 22
0 10 0 13
0 oft 
0 50

0 9686%<iOr. pref. eu 
floe, B ! Kinds 

WI». <'en. ... 
do., pi*f. ..

Foreign Exrbanff, i 0°°..!".
SI^kkpk G’flzehn-nk A Ve^her, exrtwnze. y A ï"/ 

broker». Trader»' Bank Bnîldlng (TH. 109j>. p i h. ... 
to-flur report rioting exchange rates as fol- p' & l. ...

:

0 so60% 0 45 O 70
0 W0 (W

0 12!* 0 15
Thiu will eontlBO* until authen- ■33 '33% m 

iùô io5 ino i«5 

'57% '57% '57% '57%
71 73 71
21% 22% 21%
44% 45% 44%

iHides mod Wool.
Priera revised fiallv hr K. T. Carter, 8 

East Fr-mt-Street. Wholesale Dealer In 
Weed, Hides. Calf end Sheep Skins, Tai-

1 rides ,No. 1 eteers.tnsp't'd.*0 to to #....
Hides. Xn, 2 «teer*1n*p't'd. 0 07 ....
Hid«. Xn. 1.Inspected ....0 07% ....
Hides N->. 2. Insp-w-ted .... O 05% 
Calfskins. No \. «elected ..0-4)
Calfskins, Xn. 2. selected.. 0 08 
Deacon* (dairies), each.... 6 m 
Lambskin» find pelt* ...........  0 80

iii 0 <>9- 
... It 04%

STOCKS, GRAIN AND COTTON 6

iiockliig Valley

O * W.................
Reading..............

d->., 1st pref. 
dn.. 2nd pref. 

Pen. Central .. 
T. C. A I............
A. C. O. ----------
A mal. Cop ... . 
Anaconda ... . 
Sugar .....................
B. It T. ............
r«r Foundry 
ron«nmer*' Gas 
Gen. Electric ..
Leather ...............
J do., pref. ...

77%

âBetween Ranke 
Barer* Seller* KED STAR LINER ASHORE.Counter 

161 dis 18 te 14
f/*r l«8fo1-*

8 5-16 89 !6 tea II-6
0 XTl » 3-X to 9 i J 
97-3J 91-2 to95 8

N.Y. Fnnde.. 3*1 die 
Menti Fnnde inertie 
IdiaysKirhtu. AM 
Jftpinund Star.. 91-32 
Cebie Tran*.. 9 M2

London. Der. 20,-Tho lied Star Line 
Finland, whb-h left Antwerp fft 

uoon vescf-rdav for New York, Is ashore 
at Nicnweneluls, rear Flashing, Holland. 
The weather I» thick and foggy. TM Me
an,d lies In a dangerous po4t,»i. She baa 
UXK) paaecngera.

We execute orders In all NY. stocks in lot* of 10 chares and upward» upon 
a five-point margin, commission only one-eighth for buying or selling ; grain •» 
three-point margin and ene-alxtoesth oommiwton ; cotton on margin of »1 00 
ter bale, commission *6 per hundred bales. Direct wire» to Chicago, Now 
York, Boston and Montreal Correspondance invited.

steamerhut at par this stork cannot 
rhrrjp In enmp*tlMm wjh 

the Othrr two U#tM tractions* Tight money 
J» promlNd for tho btilan'f* of tho month, 
not thoro 1* « «rowing <Ii»posltion to h<$ 
jWo fhât thore will ho a gradual relaxation 
hi thl* r-hannel after that period. An In- 
vrwtmctHe, the roaponalhlc *tor k# offrr 'n- 
flor#km#»nta for present and future rotnraa. 
but tho immediate ohnneen tor speculation 
tre not by any moan# clear.

; ^ ^ ^ ^
j '48% '49% *47% '48%

.' -123% i24i; 123%

. .50% 50% 40% 50

i 188% 188% 188 188%
. 165 165% 165 166%

—Rates In New York.
Preled. Actual.

Sterling. 60 day* 4.#2*4!4.#1% to 4.31% 
Stirling, demand ... 4.85%'4.84% to 4.84%

Money Markets
Tlie Bank ->f England dl-reant rate Is 4 

per cent Money, 3% to 3% per rein. The
rule of dlsro-int In the open market fru
sh ort bills, $% per cent.; three

Jn it
d 10
o or»

WV'Ol. fle+cri?4 McMillan & Maguire w«&5£l552tw5îf*“
KINGSTON : Exchange Chambers, Brack»

Holiday Tickets
Via the Grand Trunk Railway may 

be procured at City Ticket Office lo ad
vance. and save delay and avoid crowd 
at station.

Tallow, rendered

PBTBR ECHO: IH-lf*Hunter8t-Cfclraare Market»
.1. O Ben/r iMet.-Wrr» A MarahalB. King 

Edward Hotrt, reports the following Arc
fecel billet pool, after reaffirming prices, ... r

O'?-'

M

THOMPSON & HERON,
10 King at. W. Ph ns M 4184 -931

STOCKS, GRIIN, COHON
Correspendsno « InvltsdPrivate wire*.

feipwly The Cwefia Peratoaeat Mi 
Westers Ceeais Hart#*** Carparatlaa

»
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PARKER &CO.,
(Established 18801

Stock end Share Deslere
Buy and sell - Sou’ll African. West Afri
can, West Australian and Uandian Mle- 
mg Share*. American and British Rail-
W^5^.len^l,enhYi;'i,.y.Indu.trl.

al and Mining Share*.
Booklet on application free.

61 VICTORIA STREET, - T0R0X10,
Phone Main 1001.
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EA8IERN DEALERS OBJECT SIMPSON ' \iCOMPANY,
LIMITEDÏI THETO HOG EE REPORTSBare 

Old Days
■

. Tonwt» Junctlee. Dee. 20—Lost night 
and this afternoon tire meetings In the 
Interest of the local option menante, which 
the Town Connell Is submitting to the 
people, were held. Mayor * E. CWMielm 
presided at the meeting last night, and l>r. 
Martin took the chair at this afternoons 

Last night Mise Abble Wright 
contralto, of the old FUk labile* 

delighted the audience with

Monday, Dec. 21H. H. Fudger President ; J. Wood. Manager. r

Deny That They Are Encroaching 
on Territory of Other 

Companies.
I STORE WILL BE OPEN TILL TEN TO-NIGHT

Simpson’s Christmas Stocking
We’ve prepared to hold our Christmas climax Tuesday.
Throughout the season, this year and other years we thihk we ve done 

our best to preserve the traditions of the Christmas season. an a u 
never had such a chance of living up to his reputation as we have given him 
this year at this store. To-morrow, Tuesday, we have ordained as he 
climax. The gift-making spirit of Christmas has spread Infection beh nd the 
counters. Every Department In the house has made a Christmas contribution 
to the greatest Christmas Tuesday In the history of the store.

; Golden days are these 
Christmas days and soon 

matter of

K

meeting.
LiotM 
singers, 
her selection», «nd

to be a 
history. They will go 
down in the memory ot 
your friends and you too, 
associated with generous 
dining and pleasant 
prises
Gifts.
Xmas something to be re
membered in this latter 
line if you make a wise 
selection, something orna 
mental, rich and useful.

* A fur garment no mat
ter how small is some
thing worth having. Our 

it makes it doub-

✓ ' v
The World 1b Its Friday’s report of 

the hog market et Toronto, ae well as 
to other parts of Ontario, commented 
on the state of the trade no follows:

Donald MacOre-
l,art tone, gars same 

selections, TV» after-

toruuttted of 4, 8. Hiji* f
Bay, a uilealoueory among the In

diana et Paraguay, couth Amet-ra, lec
tured in Thomtwm Hah on Fnda/ Ulght, 
under the auspice* of the Hoyal Tempia»- 

The Sunday school children of V lotorla 
Church will hold their annual 

Obtienne» entertatoment on Taerwçaay — 
Orchestral selections and a good pregram 
by the children will (he j undated.

The Duffenn street ftc-bool, to fork 7®»®
aTe^'^L c£

enjoywl the W.rerley 
Clnb at home to James' Hall.

gor, a Toronto 
well-rendered

»!

Bast of Toronto the bog market is 
somewhat demoralised owing to 
competition between the Mataows 
Packing company of Peterboro, the 
Laing Packing Company of Montreal 
and, to a limited extent; the Davies 
Packing Company ot Toronto, as 
well as the Collingwood Packing 
Company, It seems that the Laing 
Packing Company of Montreal have 
been encroaching on the territory 
of all the above companies more or 
leas, and considerably more than 
less on the ground of the Peterboro 
Company, hence the fight that Is 
now to progress- On account of 
this fight it Is reported that as high 
as $5-40 per cwt. wa» paid to farm
ers on the Peterboro market on 
Wednesday last. At many other 
points east of Toronto from $5.10 to 
$5 25 per cwt. I» reported as having 
been paid. At points west <* To
ronto drovers report the following 

of Hamilton

w w rE fear we may lose some of you by insisting on the 
VV absolutely good q, aflty of everything we sell But that 

doesn’t necessarily mean expensive. People who thin 
•f this as an expensive store are very much wrong.

u. w.sur-
V in the matter of to
fflfiX e

You can make f<
We charge fair prices for first-class goods, but we’re never ashame 
to have you make comparisons. If we can’t more than match in 

regular stock the so-called "bargains” of other stores we re no

y1
i

K ni%(T'l es*our mright to your trade. Compare these, for instance : T?t <£ HK
■ Vnlonvllle.

mas Day. 1MM and came with
her husband 64 year» ego. Mr. To* 
ten died four years age. •**““* 
mother of 14 children, of 
cjv «on* And three dsnghten stul uruift* U ^dtihUdren and ga»»
.Iron. The Iutenn,nt took place on to* 
1i"h. in the family burying ground. Union* 

'vine.

IIP!1, ïipplj
■ Ï ‘‘«Ul/Tj 11

....$10 I
Ladles’ Persian Lamb Jackets.... $100
Ladies’ Electric Seal Jackets......$80
Ladies’ Fur-lined Automobile Cloaks 

....................................................... $30
Ladies’ Aatracban Jackets............ $80
Persian Lamb and Alaska Sable Caper- 

inee............ ....................................

Alaska Sable Scarfs ... 
Western Sebie Scarfs 
Mink Scarfs....
Red Fes Scarfs..............
Men's Persian Lamb Collars
Men’s Otter Collars..............
Men's Otter Cape................

hi$6 :i !..$16I as•••••• hii• $« I a «tj
$16I 1;$16.60 

616.60
Men’s Persian Lamb Wedge Caps

#•##•## ,###e#e# is.s»»P10

We can’t always match the furs you see advertised, and wouldn t 
want to. As a rule they are not worth more than i* asked for 
them, and can but poorly stand the best of all tests— comparison.

I > 1 $ 1name on 
ly appropriate.

Put this liât in your

$23

also are reported an paying $*-76. 
While the ColliUfTwood Parkin* Cmn 
pan y are reported ** hf'vi£Ç 
$5 per cwt at N ewmarket Thereto 
one thing certain and that in the 
farmers east of Toronto are reap
ing a rich harvest on account of 
this competition.

Partie* Interviewed.
Mr- Doing at the Doing packing Com

pany of Montreal, one of the firme men- ; 
tinned in the above report, waa at the 
King Edward on Friday afternoon, In 
company with H. P. Kennedy ot Pe
terboro, who also I» Interested In the 
trade earn of Toronto, both being Inter
viewed by a reporter of The World. 
Hr. Laing stated that he had read the ; 
report above mentioned and wished to 
take exception to that portion of ft 
wherein It stated that the Laing Com
pany wa» encroaching on the territory 
of the other companies mentioned. "The 
policy of the Laing Packing Company," 
he said, "was opposed to encroaching 
on any one’s territory, or doing any
thing whatever to place prices above 
their proper value. There to no fight 
between the Laing Packing Company 
and the other Ontario dealers, their 
friendly relationship never having been 
strained- Never since 1852, the year In 
which we commenced buslnese, have 
people ever said that the Laing Com
pany were encroaching on, the territory 
of others. The company la well known 
hi the trade, but employe no buyers In 
the districts mentioned. The fault, If 
fault there in, must be laid at the door 
of Mr. Kennedy, from whom my com
pany ha# bought a large number of 
hogs at various times- When Mr. Ken
nedy offers hogs at a certain price, and 
that price suits, we buy from him, as 
well as others in the trade In the same 
way."

/ I ’
anPersian Lamb and Western !Ubte y
atCaperinee.............. ..Beat Toresls,

«'X’ïsrÆM r-s-sras
ueek to conekkr the report of the epedaJ 
committee of the council baring the ar
rangement of the term* upon which a large 
manufacturing .Industry will be located 
here The ronntittee here had many In
terviews with the agent of the company, 
l-ionoslng to estai toril tof^worka and it is 
,m*rotood that the report will be highly 
suilwfoctory to the cosndl and citizen* gen-
‘ rnJv.‘ Dr Osborne conducted toe service# 
at Ft. Saviour's Church to-day. At the 
morning service the subject w»« .( brtot 
os Judge,” end to the evening "Blgbteoua- 
i.tss by Faith In Cbri* Jjjna.

Her. Prof Clark of Trinity Unlrertitir 
will preach next husky In 6t. bavlour s 
(hitrch.

Carnahan Brew, are now 
new premise*, Snell’s Block. Their dj-og 
$tore Te fitted up In magnificent style nni 1» 
a great. iroprovenKi.it on their recent tem- 
vernrf pince of btwlne*#. ._...

'Hie "Black and Yellow ' Clnb will hold 
tliHr recoud annuel et borne ni the Un y View Hotel. Denfcrth-Kvenoe on Tbarelay 
evening. Dec. 31. The •»’]IK,.* gram's ( v, lor* i always have a 6 rat-class 
entertainment and rpeeiel effort* «re being 
made for this <ee. The .omndtlw lu charge 
are: D. Harrison^H^Ornbem C. N. Oatee, 
tlrorge Hlowon, t. Wtlaon and P. McL*oL

tilshopping bag. i»>J

for a Gentleman Cil 4■r in <n
1it1 *. to

Fur Caps, s 
Fur Gauntlets,
Fur Coat Collars, 
Für-Lined Overcoats-

be
r> W

_ A- - eua

J. W. T. Fairweather & CO. k fla;
fyil ï m

* Tn
de

Ifor the y ttle Girl n r i'€

s
84-86 YONGE STREET.

LS d‘>:VSE: Ice Lamb Mitten*, 
Ice Lamb Collars, 
Fur Caperines and 

Scarfs.

«or
s w- rirlInstalled la their

l
'aChristmas auiAWXT V»!

W1

for a Ladyi • ed
W1

p'

Mu-
< tlciJackets of Seal and 

Persian Lamb,
Si ole*, Scarfs,
Boas, Caperines, 
Gauntlets, Muffs, 
Fur-Lined Coats, 
Opera Cloaks,
Fur Foot Warmers, 
Fur-Lined Capes.

Show Rooms open «very evening this 
week.

1
Si V , ViSpecialties lI era]

grillerwey.
j. Brows. Oixwell-aveirae, has snomnred 

hi* Intention to beeome a ennilHate for 
l-tiblk K<!hoto trnntee, In pla-e of iha'rmsn 
Vre*f, who Is retiring from tin h-mr l. after 
IS yi-ars' service. It is understood fisat 
Meser*. R. Burn* and T. Metinlr? will not 
l,e candidates, bnf will support Mr. Brovn.

Webern.
The amiiial meeting of the flearhere Ub- 

eral-Conaerratlye Aasoditloo was held In 
this village on Friday. Dec. IS. The af

fair and the meeting was 
characterized by the great eat enthusiasm. 
The following were elected officers for the 
ensuing year : President W. Izilfh im: 
first rlce-presldent. J. J. Weir; second vice- 
president. Harry Rowe; secretanr-treaenrer, 
Chsrlea Humhprey; chn'rmnn D vision No. 
1. W. W. Thomtison ; Divls'on No. 2, fleo. 
C. (Tient er; III vision Vo. P, N. ra'es; il'vl- 
slon No 4. Harry rbarsnsn: Dlrlslrm No. 
ft. Harry Howe; Division No. 1, Georg* 
Keotti Division No. 7. Andrew Patt rwm. 
delegates were appointed to attend rhe 
Centre York nomination# In R'ehmoo-l Hill 
on Wednesday, Dec. 23. and ’he m -eting 
dispersed with tbe nwel loy.’l i ml patrl- 
otic cheers.

th;i
Si the

bl
l II

vrt
JailSKATES itotï bH

;
400 pair* Climax Skates, regulnr $i, for 25c pair. 
Also a full line of Hockey Skate*, Starr and Boker 
patterns, at cut prices.

Carvers in Cases
A complete line of Carvers, in silk-lined cases, from 
$2 set up. Pocket and Table cutlery at close price».

tbetendance was J«r
toMarket Report*.

Mr. Lping said the Toronto reporla 
of the hog market are unelew, bring 
incorreot. becauwe he knows that the 
Toronto denier# have and are paying 
$5.25 per çwt.. Instead of $o per cwt., 
ae reported Hi the papers during the
^CTt would better the whole trade if 
the reports were more reliable- The first 
thing to to have thing* correct, !'® 
matter who suffers,’’ said Mr.Lnlng- 
"Packers are bidding N-75, f-o.jx, «eat 
of Toronto, while price» east of Toronto 
as high a* $540 to *5.40, are being 
by the name companies^ I would!lik* 
to eee reports reliably "tf’te^L'Dr^rjS 
dian papers as they are in the United 
StateAgreat centres, such ** Chicago, Kansas City. Omaha and other point*.

"In American stock yard* hog* *re 
Invariably weighed off after be-iiff Jed 
and watered. But in Montreal and 
Toronto they aae «ometlme* welrii-d 
off the car», and sometime* after being 
unloaded, fed and watered. Thte give* 
» wide awl most perplexing range of 
price*. It to to the interewt of the vack- 
er* to have the market quoted down 
lu*tend of up, but the (Mecrepincy 
which exist* in pnee» put* us «» 
wrong. If we had an eetobllebed cor
rect quotation we could refer to It, but 
the report* published in Montreal and 
Toronto paper* are not reliable at nil
tlMri Laing eflld In reference to dre**5d 
hog* that Montréal handle* a large 
quantity and that he look* for a steady 
delivery all winter. The delivery will 
not be remarkably large, but a* there 
1* plenty of feed in Western Ontario 
he look» for a steady trade. In West
ern Ontario, whore Mr. Laing ha* been 
recently, there wee a tree delivery of 
dressed hog* from $6.15 to $«.25 f.o.b.

Mr. Remedy’* Statement.
H. P. Kennedy stated that he «» 

not encroaching upon anybody'* terri
tory, a* he bad been dealing on the 
same ground for over ten year*- ' of 
late year* I have handled from 2000 to 
4000 hog* every week. Mr. Laing to 
innocent of encroaching upon the terri
tory of any of the Ontario companies. 
I sell hog» to other companies, but it 
Juat happened that I sold to Laing A 
Co., and Mr. Laing doea not know 
where the hog» came from. I sold to 
the Laing Co. because Matthews, Davie» 
and the other dealers in this district 
had a targe supply on hand- They 
have all the hog* they need, and when 
they refused to buy I sold to Laing 
and other*. I have In no way increi*- 
ed my trade by #o doing. My aale* 
remain practically the eame, About 
Oct. 1 the Matthew» end Dajvle* Com
panies ceased to buy from me, altho 
1 have offered hog* to them. I also 
offered hogs to the Colllngwood and 
Park-Bleckwell Companies, but they re
fused to buy. I do not know tor whet rea
son these companies turned me down. 
Nor do I know why the Colllngwood, 
Davie*. Park-Blackwell Companies ire 
putting prices higher In the country 
east of Toronto than In parts of West
ern Ontario,” Mr. Kennedy stated that 
the above named companies had paid 
from $5.10 to $5.25 and $5.40 per cwt. 
at point» east of Toronto f.o.b., while 
in parta of Weetem Ontario they were 
bidding $4.75 f.o-b.

-Stoat I
ATHE) »

W. & D. DINEEN CO. ittoeI Limited,
Cor. of Voege and leaver j ace St*. «wl

iomi

GIVE THE CHILDREN A TREAT.
Bissell’s Carpet Sweepers tike

A am'Little Ones I* Charitable leetlte- 
tlon* Should Be Remembered.

«PHILLIPS THOMPSON STANDS FIRM r- par
In various styles and beautifully finished At rock 
bottom prices during1 Xmas.

Î i
■iReiterates That Werltme* Awe Va. 

able to Get
This la Cbristmae week. There are a 

nitmlwr of charitable Inafitutijo* for child- * writ!pley-meat Here. m out
henten In this -city, where the little one# are 

to a great extent, In wane case* altogether,
(K-peudMit on the kindness of friends of the 
luetltntiona tor tlx- gifts from Santa Kians made to the English newspaper* by 
ZlJlVuS Thompron rioting th.t there
I»ran« <• iluring this V&r in«tan :c, iwo wêfê a thoiwnn<l Idle men walking lne
huuflffl and fbrty ttven I*tie tbHdr'Tl M street* of Toronto, wa# Ute subject for 
toe a somewhat heated and lengthy .11*-

ceur*e by that gentleman at a Hoc!.list 
and ,.tb> ra are wrmng little note*, liegging meeting In Forum Hall Saturday nignt. 
y iuta iit*t to forgot tl»«n. in tho pant He deckared that he w«s prepared to 
ihr peof»l<* of Toronto have nluray» Iwen jrhow that the etatemeDt# he published 
*.Mieron* and tb'Highlfn! end here fient to were fxyrrect, and noted that the same 
the *i*t< r* \n charge fitimrrfHi* «hlng* for statement made in the Toronto 
îhr <MUh*u $0 t-vii lh.irrhiletm*> might pftp€T# had not been taken exception 
!»»• un hrtghf he If they werr lu the world. .... .. ,1 tiaxpn enreud broftdciit

It la In l„. hnpncl tint th-‘ go al Jwnple J® «« « .“J" .W**
of Toronto and other j.taeeu will not forget thruout the Bntteh in let. 
th#*4 HhJ.r f-hildoro Uti* year He followed with an attack upon the

The !,t the orphans’ Home will Immigration policy of the government,
he givoirjçfi tliriFimo» treat on Thnr*viay and declared that the manufacturer# 
afternoon, tfheu they will be tbe ot were In touch with the immigration
«»f*orge », »wnn</* and A. .1. gunill. ngeiitM }n England to flood the Cana- 
wltlK'fifi 8 porfolin i«c«* ■ft Rl,i \ fin >11#.« Ishfir nvirlc#*f Mri that th« nsitiira.1 W inkle,” WaahlnglMi Irving » fern-ms l-K- ?**“ Jf"?’
«♦nd ho <lcnr to <*hll<lho«y1, it lh<- Majodlc born Canadian would be forced to take 
't heatre. Sir HuiimKiw in a Toronto hoy. lower wage#. The effect it had wa# the 
mid *lwn v« bad a « arm *pot in hla h-nrt depopulating the country of her own 
f-.r the fatlii-rlcaa of 111* native city. Tbe *on» by driving then aero»» the line 
Utile r.nnw will -'KX’upy the main portion of 
the ground fl'ioi-.

The denial by the Provtocle! Immi
gration Department of statements

1 kl

THOS. MEREDITH & CO., Pet-Men’s $15 and $18 Fur Coats, $12.50
23 only Men’s Fur and Imitation Fur Coat», tbe 

fur coats are made from Australian wallaby, me
dium dark color skins, quitted lining*, the others 
are the famous Saakatcbewan or imitation Buffalo, 
in brown, also a few black, rubber lined, beet fin- 

deep collars, regular prices $16.00 andf I Off ft 
$18.00, Tuesday, to clear .................... ..............  • * “U

76 only Men’s Fur Capa, In Aatracban, Do. 
minion or wedge shapes, and a few electric seal, In 
wedge shape only, worth fMW. Tuesday, 
bargain....................................................................

Clearing Men’s Xmas Slippers
A clearance of our broken line* of Men’s Slip

pers, in time for Xma* gifts. The assortment con
tains opera and Everett styles, black, tan and red 
colored, dongola kid uppers, band turn soles, all nice
ly lined, mostly lined with white kid, all »ize« from 
6 to 10 In Dbe lot, though possibly not all sizes In 
every style, regular $2.00 and $2.60, Tuee.

mai
■ r- ram 

-Wr few 
■oik

: JTi
AVe
Kea 
ford

II 156 KINO STREET EAST.Phone Main 662,
%

Inti.Opera Glasses 1.60 <‘P1day Dr,r
I 60Men’s $1.25 Suede Gloves, 50c

240 pairs Men's Fine French Made Buede 
Gloves, tone and grey, some are aiik lined, 1 and 
2 domes, no large sizes, 7 to 8 1-4 only in stock, 
regular $1.00 and $1.26, Tuesday morn- 
lng, per pair ............. ................................. ..

^ m hWe are eertein yon will be interested (
in the Inspection of our Opera . 
Glasses, especially as the prices at» # 
so sxtremely reasonable.

The
to

1 aadii
took
reetd

Umbrella Special Tuesday
120 Men's and Women’» Umbrellas, silk and 

w<4»1 tops, best frame», a splendid assortment 
natural wood handles, mounted with pearl, bo 
Dresden, all with sterling silver trimmings, 
regular $2.00 and $2.26, Tuesday ....................

•60rhoa$\ l bet The
voteWÊ MaleItF. E. Luke Refraetlag

Optlclaa, Little Boys’ $5 to $7.50 Overcoats, 
$3.49.

«6 Boys' Fancy Winter Overcoat», consisting of 
cheviots, kersey and beaver cloths, In royal and 
navy blue, cardinal, Oxford and mid grey shade, the 
styles are Russian, double-breasted, with fancy and 
smoked pearl buttons, raglanettes, with cuff» add 

fancy cape coats, with silk soutache braid 
trimming, In the cape, all well tailored and splen
did fitting, size* 22-28. worth 86 00, $6.00, fi d Q 
$6.60 and. $7 60, on sale Tuesday............. .... .U-'TO

I 38256f> tpwrito eeoape having to work tor reduced 
wages that followed the combined ef
forts to glut the market.

Mr. Thompson wanted to know 
where the 11,000 vucanrle* a* adver
tised by the Caosdlan Manufacturers’ 
Aeeocifltlon were now. 
the 5000 position* adverthed by Ihe 
Employer»' Association? and could the 
Idle men who are walking the streets 
of Toronto get places in those vacan
cies?

"No," raid the speaker, "It 1» lot

11 King At. West. Toronto, pro
AlChristmas Furniture Items

Pour big saving offer* on the very things you’ve 
been planning to give:

66 Parlor Rocking Chairs, In quartorcut oak and 
birch mahogany, polished, with arm», solid leather, 
cobbler shaped seats, regular price $2.76, mi I. Q C 
«ale Tuesday................. ...................................... 1 ov

16 Library or Writing Table», in solid quarter- 
cut oak, polished, 2 patterns, turned or shaped 1er», 
with drawer, regulir price $9,00, on sale C VC 
Tuesday.......................................................... ..............u 1 v

in a
begliWOMAN'S STRANGE DEATH,

SPECIAL XMAS BREW.Chair end Basket of Vegetables o* 
Ft re *od WU, man Deed. WHWhere were

nome
PhUedHphle, Dcr. 30.—Mr». Ann Q-ilgley, 

r,7 year* old, wn» burned to death in the 
Mtcben of her home. She was preparing 
.tinner for her heel-end John, who is em
ployed « night, and who was «le-plng men they need, but they want to crowd 
y.-undly in nn np»tnir« l-.-droom when ihe 'he country with strangers to the de- 
fnlnl a(v*l.-tit .«i-itrre.1. Two of Mr«. (jnlg trhnent of the home workman." 
ley* b eight-or* were minding at :h lr He criticized the labor unions for 
back gate* talking v.-hem one of them «w thelr half-hearted condemnation of the 
smoke coming out <rf Ihe Qtagky kilehen aovemment'a Immleratlon nollcv Thev window They concluded to Inveitigato governments immigratron policy, lhey 
ruidfound In tbe kitchen a ch.Hr and a < ondemned assisted Immigra I lop and 
jnok.-t of vegrta’.le* on fire. Then* they the encouragement of mechanic* while 

r (blew out ef the window, and Her were they were agreeable to the bringing 
going ont Into the yard to turn the hone out of Intended farm hand», overlook- 
on the burning «rticie* wh»» they almost tug by that very acquiescence they 
ammbled over the ho.1r of Mr«. tjnigley. were allowing the government to pl-iy

into the hand* of the manufacturer.
They were by their lukewarmness as
sisting financially to bring people to 
those countries that would Immediate
ly become their competitors.

"We cannot expect to see the farm 
laborer wait till the harvest season '
"tarts again, when he to laid off In Ihe _ ^ ^ __ . „„„
fall and this I* another reason why the ! The. police have not discovered any- 
cltie* ere crowded with immigrant* thing new In the Harris Abattoir Co. 
out of work." he remarked. "And I blowing cnee, by which burglar»
may say that I have got the ear of the 
British people, and I propose to tell,
them the truth and will not let up for : The Detective Department seems to 
a moment.’’ ! be divided in its opinion, e* to whe

ther the "Job" was done by local or 
The "work" was

CamA special brewing of “EAST KENT” Ale and Stout— 
admittedly the finest brand made in Canada—is now ready for 
the Christmas trade. The brew consist» of 5000 dozen, and 
those desiring an unusually fine glass of ale or stout would do 
well to order early. There will be no advance in price.

“ EAST KENT ” is delivered everywhere.

Pol

Bl
Men’s $7 to $8.50 House Coats, $5.95

62 only Men's Fine English and American 
odd* and ends of some of our best 

a few almost complete lines that

* M.
agai
theF*

X'House Coats, t 
selling lines;
have been a little slow, In soft cheviot», golf cloths, 
tweeds and fancy French weaves, the colors are 
grey, fawn, brown, cardinal and black, all nobby new 
goods, this season's Importations, handsomely trim
med and finished, sizes 34.44. regular $7.00, $7.50, 
$8.00 and $fT.50, on sale Tuesday mom-

erm24 Morris Reclining Chairs, In solid quarter-cut 
oak, polished, heavy square post* and »fm*> "reee U” 
supporta or patent racket, best quality, reversible 
velour cushions, regular price $12.60, on Q Qfi
sale Tuesday.............................................................. ° '

12'Combination Book Cases and Secretaries,-1n 
solid quarter-cut oak, golden polish finish, assorted 
patterns, fitted with British bevel plate shaped mlr. 
torn, regular price up to $17.60, Tues- | 3 90

wnyj
"acr

V '
.

+ T. H. GEORGE, 709 YONGE 8T. PHONE NORTH 100 of
com

Importer of fine Wines and Liquors. All kinds of Retira Wines,
et low prices, kept In stock. ed

In
6.96 4Utd

lng cityLever’s Y-Z( Wise Head) Disinfectant Soap 
Powder is a boon to any home. It disir - 
fecta and cleans st the same time *

pa
'I.*SALE BLOWERS AMATEURS. It yea want te borrow 

money on bowehold good* 
piano*, organ*, horse* an-l 
wagon*, call and sae n«. W« 

Tn will advance yen anyamennt 
train 81» ot- «aniedar aayoo 

I V appiy fei 't. Money ran m 
pnid In foil at any time, er in 
•lx er twelre monthly 
mental* *u.t borrower, 
hare an entirely new plan »f 
landing. Call and get ear 

term*. Phone—Main tiH.

The Toronto Security Co
"LOANS.'

Room 10. Lawler Building, a King St W

flen’s $1 50, Mufflers. 59c
240 Oxford Mufflers, the shaped kind made from 

fine Imported ,black silks and satins; also fancy 
colored silks, In check, plaids ami stripes, made In 
tne Oxford style; also In tne popular pleated back, 
fancy tinted satin linings, part of the lot are manu
facturer's overmake* and pert token from our regu
lar stock, well made and finished, regular price* up 
to $1.60 each, on sale Tuesday, at, eat*, to 
clear . ........................... ................................... ..............

MONEY day and
Bat Police Have Am Yet Mode Be 

Arremté.
*<>
A yDeserved It, Anyfcow,

Ml**»
Hmlthf a negro,
Vidalia, Iai.. tor the murder last Sep
tember of Benjamin Rapport, a He
brew peddler at Fairvtew. Before 
ascending the gallows, he confessed to 
the murd-r of two negroes, but declar- 
ed he was innocent of the crime for 
which he was to be hanged.

Tuesday’* Groceries
Choicest New Pack Canned Tomatoes, "Mountain 

View Brand," 60 case* only, 3 cans Toea-

•tit,, Dec. 10.—Girard 
has been hanged in

Natchez. fr<
*o t< 
and 
ft. as

’■Parti

i
26w;LOAN ilay

Choicest New Pack Canned Peas, "Grand River 
Brand." 60 cases only, 2 cans Tues
day ........................................ ................................-

secured $800 early Saturday morning. war•69 •16 beeCOnaCRIFTlON FOR BRITAIN

London, Dec- 10—The Dally Mall this 
morning publishes an unconfirmed 
statement that the War Office to pre
paring a scheme for the eompulrory 
military training of all males between 
the ages of 18 and 22 years.

eonvSee Yonge-etreet Window. Not more than 1 dozen cans to any ptircbaaer.
Pure Kettle Rendered Lard, 50 palls only,

20 lb., pall. Tuesday......... ............ ..

Ki
ti*U.

180outside "crooks,"
< lumey In some ways, at the same time 
It *hows that there was somebody In 
the gang who knew something about 
"cracking’ a safe.

The most umuteurtoh pert of the 
work wa* the large quantity of explo
sives used to blow the safe-

K.'.thMen’» 45c Suspenders. 25c thin
etra
day

364 pairs Men’s Fancy Xmas Suspenders, put, up 
In fancy box, tinted coloring, silk embroidered, patent 
oast off. elastic ends, a handsome, durable 
brace and a suitable Xmas gift, regular price 
35c and 40c, on aale Tuesday, per

MONEY 'ii*a$2.75 Carpet 5 yeepers, $1.49.
Carpet Sweepers, strongly made frame», weH 

finished, best quality brush, spring dust dump, 
furniture protector, all good working sweepers, some 
with roller bearings, worth up to $2.76 each, I d Q 
your choice, each ......... ......................... -................ 1

Score’s Specie l--$35 
for an Evening Dress Suit

of t

• rou 
«Odiv

Mistake t'aued Death.
Oakville, Dec. 19.—Mr*. Hooley. who 

ewallowed ammonia in mistake for min
eral water st the Oakville House on 
Wednesday, passed away at 0.30 Mil* 
morning, after a great deal ef suffering.

Battleship Berned
London, Dec. 19 —A despatch to The 

Daily Mali from its Copenhagen corre
spondent says that the battleship 
Iver Hvitfeldt was destroyed by fire 
end sank.

•26Absolutely the cheapest piece in town to 
borrow money on furniture or piano Se- 

: rarity not removed from your possession.
Albany—Matthew H. Robertson, tax Easy payments. Strictly privste, no in- 

commlsetoner In Htste Insurance De- qui rie* of neighbor* or employer. If you 
partmer.t. want to csntrsliz* your bills se es to psy

Washington—Frederick D. Coudert, e|| jn on, place, com* and see us, 
well-known lawyer.

Pine Ridge, 8.D—Red Cloud, cele
brated 8k>ux Chief.

Kingston. N.Y.—Ool. John Mclntee, 
civil war veteran.

Detroit-—E- W. Meddaugh. General 
Counsel Grand Trunk Railway.

Oswego- John C, Rowe, pfpmlnent 
prohlbltiontot.

pair
PROMINENT DEAD.

'heA Great Diversity of Gift Books
60c Volumes Clearing at 1$c.

800 only Gift Books, bound In white, a neat 
holiday book, with gilt top and a choice selection of 
titles to choose from: Idle Tbourhta, Queen of the 
Air, Prince»#, Crown of Wild Olives, Modern Paint
er*, Fairy Book. Pleasures of Life, Jackanapes’ Un
dine, Child’s History of England, and numerous 
others, a regular 80c book, Tues
day .............................................7......................

«he
OfLined throughout with silk—tailored in our own high- 

class fashion—is a price to gladden the careful buyer- 
regular price for these new English Vicunas, Elastic 
Twills and Uncut Worsteds is $40.00.

$15.00 Velvet Rugs, $8 50
21 Best Quality English Velvet Rug», * quality 

of rug noted for its durability and richness of color, 
the designs are pretty and in good variety, style»

«he dolor» are In

are
gain -

MUTUAL SECURITY CO.,
144 Tonge St. (First Floor) 4suitable for almost any .room 

green», terra cotta, blue, fawn, etc., regular 
price $12.Wl and $16.00, special................. ..

V’
8 60CHRISTMAS

PRESENTS
16Gene Mock.

Constantinople, Dec. 19—-Rear Ad- j 
mirai Cotton. U. H. N., left Beirut last 
night on board the U. 8 -cruiser Ban 
Francisco, taking Consul Davis beck to 
Alexandrrtta.

Job* Kernel! In Deng
Detroit. Dec- 19.—John Kemell, the 

veteran Irish comedian, who had be-n 
lying at death'» door for » week. Is 
dead.

R, Score & Son, 1.0,
fftriuControl* C.». Powder Bruine**

Philadelphia, Dec. 19.rIt Is an
nounced that the International Smoke
less Powder and Chemical Company 
has passed Into the hands of the Du
pont International Powder Company- 
thu* giving that company control of 
90 per cent of the powder business In 
the Vnlted States.

Have Tea in the Store.
If O'er that we are open until ten In the evening there’s no necessity for you to go heme to 

tee. Our Restaurant la serving supper every evening. Have tea at six and do your shopping 
before the big crowds come.

Striking Bags, B1-B6. the77 King Street West, Toronto. Boxing Glove*. gl-gS,
iAir Gone. *1 81-80.

Folk.Semples and Self-Measurement Chart Free to Out-Of-Town B zeroise rs from 78e te 88.60. 
Flags Booting. Festooning of every 

description for decoration».
eetit.

The D. PIKE CO, Limited.
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